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USEFUL INFORiU&TI ON. 
··--·~--- .. -..-------~--· ··--
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Bapti,t Church-West Vine strect.-Rev. F. 
M. lAMS. 
Catholic Church-East High ~trcct.-Rev. 
ULIUS BRE:ST. 
0.Jngregational Ohurc/1-~orth Main street. 
Rev. E. B . BURROWS. 
.Di.sciple Church-E ast Y.inc i:trcet.-Rev . L. 
SOUTHMAYD. 
Epi,copat Cln,rch-Comer of'Ga_y aud lligh 
"strects.-Rev. ,vM. TIIOM.PSO!'(. 
Lu,lheran Ohurch-:Nortb Sandusky street.-
Rev.-- --
l!lethodi,e EpiJcopal 0/11,rch-Corner o( Gay 
n.nd Chestnutstreels.-Rev. P. D. STROUP. 
Mtehodist JVie.sleyan, Ohurc:A-North Mulbery 
strcet.-Rev. E. II. SCOTT. 
Pre,byte1·ia11 Church-Corner Chestnut and 
On.y !ltreets.-Rev . ALFRED L. BAT.ES. 
REV. A. J. \VIA.NT, Resident Minister, Two 
doors ,Test Disciple Church, East Viue Street. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
UA.SONIC. 
)JOUST Zros LoDGE, No. 0, meets at Mnsooic 
Hall, Yinc st reet, the first J'riday evening o( 
en.ch month. 
CLI~TO:X CH.\PTER, No. 2G, meets in )insonic 
Jin.11, these coml Friday evening of each month. 
CLI:STOS CO:\DIA:SDERY, No. 5, meets jn Mn-
sonic Hall, the third Friday evening of caeh 
mouth. --
I. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
li()UXT YERXOX LODGE Xo. 20, meets in 
llall No. t, Kremlin, on ,Ve<lncsclay e\·eniugs. 
KOKO L"'i'G E.SCXMPMEXT meets in Ilnll No. 
l. Kremlin, the 2tl am\ 4tl, }'riday c,·ening of 
each month. 
QUI:SDA.RO LODGE i,;-o. 316, meets in their 
Hall over Bope's H ardware ston, )lnin street. 
on Tuesday evenings. 
VEGETINE 
HER OWN WORDS . 
BALTIMORE Mo.,'Feb. 13, ' 7i. 
Mn. ll. R. STEVENS:-
Dcnr Sir-Since several years I ban got a. 
sore and very painful foot. I had some phy-
sicians, but they couldn't cu re me. Now I 
have heard of your Vegetine from a ladf· who 
was sick for a long time 1 and became al well 
from yourVegetine, ana I went a.nd bought 
me one bottle ofVegetine; and after I hadn,ed 
one bottle the pains left. me, and it began to 
heal, nnd '1he11 I bought one other, and so I 
take it yet. I th~nk God for this remedy and 
you.rself; nud wishing every eufferer may 11n.y 
attention to it. 1t is a blessing for health. 
Mrs. C. KRABE, 638 West Baltimore Str. 
VEGETINE 
SAFE AND SURE. 
MY LORD ROSCOE, 
Aml the Queen Roso of His Lofiy Afi"ec• 
tious . 
[Truthful Eli Perkins.] 
So Roscoe Conkling has finally lobbied 
through the bill giving the rich i\Irs. Kate 
Chase Sprague $30,eOO out of the public 
Treasury, while n sister of Edwin 111. Stan-
ton fills n clerkship in the Treasury De-
partment at $60 per month. "Roscoe 
Conkling," snit! a lady from Utica on the 
cars, yesterday, "has been flirting too 
much in Washington lately. He's been 
real naughty, and bis wife hM had to sit 
down on him. 11 "'Vho bas stolen ou r Ros· 
MR. II. R. STE\'E"s :- coe's affections?" I asked. "Why, the 
' In 1872 your Vegetine was recommended to graceful Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague, " said 
me, aud, yielding to theprreuasiousofafriend, the lady; "she has been flirting with Ros· 
I consented to try it. At the time I wa.s suf· coe dreadfully. R1..scoe often sends her fering from general debility and nervous pros-
tration supcrinduced by overwork and irregu- bouquets, nnd tnkcs her in a carriage to the 
lnr hnbits. Its woudert'al strengthening nnd theatre or opera. Roscoe is proud ofl\Irs. 
curative properties seeme<l to rtfcct my debili- Sprngue, too. He always occupiee n pros· 
tated system from the first close· and under its cenium box with her, where nll the ,v ash· 
))t'rsisted use I rapidly recovered, J!'lLiniDg ington pensautrJ. can look at him in royal 
more thnn usual health anU good feeling.- , H 111 C kl" ] k: Sincethcu I have not hesitated to give VPge- slate.' ow ocs rs. on mg 00 
tine my most unqualified indorsement, ns be- upon the new rival in her affections?" I 
ing a safe, sure and po,<erfnl agent in J>romot· asked. "Ob, she's got good sense. She 
ing health and restoring the wnsted system to doesn't say n word. She nc,·cr got vexed 
new life and energy. Yegetinc is the only about it but once, and that W38 in ,vash-
medicinc I use; nnd as loug as I live I never illg. It happened this way: One day the 
expect to find a better. Yours truly. iroecnhousc boy brought her n benutiful 
W. 11. CL.tRK. t It th t t b t h 120 Monterey Strecl, Alleghany, Penn. uqu e . was e swee es ouque • e 
__ had seen for a long time. 'Who can it 
VEGETIN E . cboeme from?' she wondered. 'Oh, it must Knigllts of Pythias. · Roscoe, and so sweet in him-good, old 
• 
Tmox LooG>: No. 4.;, Kn~ht• of THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE husband!! Just then l\Irs. Conkling espied 
; Pythias, meets n.t Quindnro all, on CnARI.ESTOWS. a note tucked away in the flowers. It was 
Thursday even in~s. Mn. ll.R.STEYENS:- in Roscoe 'd sweet hand, nod read-Oh, 
J. M. TOMPKINS, C. C. Dear Sir-This is to certify that I ha\'e used horrors! It read: 'Mrs. Kate Sprague, 
C. ,v. PYLE, K. of R. nnd S. your "BJood Preparation" iu my family for with compliments of Roscoe.' Mrs. Conk· 
-- several yea'!, and think that for Scrofula or ling did not scream. Oh, no. She has Knigbts ot· Jlonor. Cankerous .1:1.umors or Rheumntic &ffectiom3 it " b b t Iv d C•, n,iotbe excelled,· ond as n blood nurificr and too much good solid sense ,or t 11t, u KNOX LODOE No. 3I, meet! every c nes- " r I ·t ti · d h 11 d d · · J I S , b *ldi spring medkine it is the best thing I have ev- S ie SJ en Y wipe er eyei;i., ro e & paper 
ay even mg-10 arcc __ p_erry 8 Ul ing. er used, and I hn"r"c used nlmosteYcrything. I around the beautiful bouquet and sent her 
I. 0. G. T . 
KoKOSING Loocrn, No. 503 meets in UnJl No. 
21 Kremlin, on Friday eYenings. 
KNOX COUNTY DIUECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Oommon Pica, Judge .............. JOHN ADAMS 
Olerk of the Oourt ....... S,U! UEL J. BRENT 
Probate J1<dgc ............ C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
Pro,etuting .Attornev ......... FRANK MOORE 
Sheriff....................... . ......... JOUN F. GAY 
.A"ditor .................... AL~;XANDER CASSIL 
>'reaaurer ..................... TIIO)IA OD!IERT 
.1.ecorder ....................... S-U!UEL KUNKEL 
6urveytr ........................ r. N. HEADINGTON 
C'oroner ......................... S. LEWIS BAKER 
{ ........... .S.UIUEL BEEMAN Commi1,iontr$. . ........... MOSES DUDGEON 
............... JOHN PO:NTING 
J ,. { ..... : .............. ANDREW CATON 1)1{·"""'!1 ....................... )IICUAEL HESS 
>rector,. ........... ............ R. II. BEEBOUT 
S h IE { ................... JOHN C. i!ERRIN 
< 0•0 -'· ...................... ELI T. TAPPAN 
am,n,rt. .. .................. J. II. RlCHARDS 
JUSTICES QI,' TilE PEACE. 
can cheerfully recommend it to any one in servant with it to Mrs. Sprngue's resi· 
nce<l ofsnch a medicine. dencc." The greenhouse man had mnde a 
Yours respcctfulh·, mistake nod sent it to the wrong place. 
1!rs. A. A. DINSMORE, 19 Riisscll Sir. Since then, it io said, Roscoe carries his 
VEGE - TINE. own bouquets to l\1rs. Sprague. while 111rs. Conkling remains at home in Utica. It is 
WHAT IS NEEDED. understood tlrntshe now "sits down" on 
11. R. STE\'E"S :-
BOSTO:N, Feb. 13, 1871. 
DearSir-About one years iuce I found my-
self in n. feeble conJ.ition from general debili-
ty. Ve,$etine was i-trongly recommended to me 
by a friend who had been much benefited by 
its use. I procured the article, an.dafter using 
several bottlcl!, wns restore(] to heaJth, and dis-
continued it.s u~e. I feel quite confident that 
Lhere is liO medicine superior to it for those 
compln.ints for,.,.·hich it is especially prepared, 
and would cheerfully recommend 1t to those 
who feel that they need something to restore 
them to perfect health. 
Respcctfnllv yours, 
U. L. PETTINGILL, 
.Firm ofS. M. Pettingill & Co., 
No. 10 State Street, Bostou, 
VEGETINE. 
All Hav e Obta ined Relief. 
Roscoe in privntc, though she does smile 
on him at public receptions. 
01110 OUTUA.GED. 
Stnl1Tnrt Organs on tl10 Late Exclnslre· 
ness nt the White House . 
('Vnshington Republican, intensely st(tlwnrt.] 
Eren the United States of Ohio is deep-
ly exercised over the late exclusiveness 
practiced at the White House upon the 
occru;ion when it attempted to elernte the 
tone of society. The Sandusky Re9i1l,r is 
badly out of joint on that account. It 
snys: 
.Berl~n Town.3hip.-C. C. Amsbnugh, Sllnler's 
ills; Robert P. Smith, .Fredericktown. 
Brown. Tow,iship.- .Marion Pinkley, Jello- SOUTH D~RWICK, )1.E., Jan. H, 187:?. 
way i Edwn.rd E. ,vhitncy, Danville. ll. U. STEVENS:-
"We advise Mrs. Hayes as a personal 
friend not to mnko a fool of bersel f, nor 
attempt hi put on nirs in this country. -
She was not.. born au arfa•tocrat, and has 
not the make up of one, no matter whnt 
disguise she re,orts to to piny that pnrt.-
As for Mr. II ayes, he ought to remember 
that Private Jones is as much of a gentle 
mnn as Captain Jinks. He happened to 
be nu officer himself only by accident, and 
is Pn,sidcnt only by accident. If Mr. 
Ernrts wishes to play aristocrat let him do 
it on his own floor, and not in the White 
House, where e'fery man is a man, no 
matter what his rank. Codfish aristocra-
cy in the White Hoose will not be popu-
lar with decent people, who measure men 
Butler 1.'oicr,ahip - La,ncnce Thomvson, Dcnr Sir-1 hm·e had dyspepsia. in its worst 
MiJlwo otl i Oeorge .1.\IcLarueu, New· Castle. form for the last ten yenr, and have tnkeu hun-
Olinlon. Tow,w,liip- Cnltou C. Bnugh and dreds of doll ors' ~·orth of medicines without 
John D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. obtaining nny relief. In September lnst I 
Ctay 'l'o-w,uhip -- }~rn.nk P. lios s, and T. F. commenced taking the Ve,;etint', since whfoh 
Tan Voorhes, Bln<leusburg. time my health has stencldy impro,·ed. My 
College To1on,hip.-D. L. l'ubcs anc\ John foodc\igests well, nod I have gained fifteen 
Cunningham, Go.mb.ier. . pounds of flesh. 'fhere are several others in 
Harri•onToum3/np.-Ausllu1lcArtor,Gam- this plo.ce tnkingYcgcHne, and nlllrnvc ob-
h jer ; John Burkholder Pipes ville. 1 tainecl relief. Yours trulv. 
Hi.lli£1r To1cn•f•ip.-br. \Villnm Du01bauld, 'l'HOllAS E. MOORE, 
aud Rezin J. Pumphrey; enterburg. Over~ccr of Curd Room, Portsmouth t'o.'is 
Ho ward To1c1l8M.p.-Paul \Velker, lloward; Uills. 
• .\.mos .Ba.ker Monr oe ::UiJls. 
Jachon t'own.aliip.-John S. MeCnmruent, -- by their worth, nod not by their rank or 
r. nd David C. Melick, Bladensburg. 
JeffertJou, 1"ow,ul1ip-John Dody, DanviJle; 
J a.mes ,v. Baker ; GrcersviJlc. 
Libert!/ TowMhip.-.frank Snyder, :Mount 
Liberty; John Koonsmau, Mt . Veruou. 
Middl ebury Tow,whip.-0. B. Johnson, Fred-
e riokt own i ,Villiuru Penn, Levering. 
Milford Tow,whip-F.S. Rowley, Milford too, 
ud Brown K. Jackson Lock . 
Jfillcr Town4hip.-N. A. Chambers and L. 
W. 011.tc8, Brandon. 
Monroe Tow1t1Jhip.-.Allison Adams, Democ-
aey; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
Norga.n Town-al•ip.-Chlls . . :McLain, llunts; 
Richard S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Morri.a Tow,"4'hip-lsnac L. Jackson, )fooot 
Vernon; Eclward Bur son, }"ret.lcricktown. 
Pike Town,hiJJ.- Henry Lockhart, North 
Llberty; John Nichols, Democracy-. 
Plea, a,at Town,hip-A. W. MaY1s, Gambier; 
.Thomt\S Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
Union 'rownship.-,Vilson Dnffington, Mill-
wood; John R. Pnyue, Dnnvaie:; D. 8. Cosoer, 
Gn.,;ra!/n, Tow-nihip-)!orgnu II. Lafever. and 
John \V. Lindley, Fredericktown; Benjamin 
\V. Phillip s:, Mount Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
M0\IST VER::,.iOS:- .Abel llnrtjr. 1 David C. 
Montgomery John : ~rnddock~ ll. H, yr~er, 
C. E. Critchfield, Wilham A. Silcott, W,lhnm 
Dunbar Wm . .\IcClclland, Jos. S. Davis, A. R. 
Mcintir~, Joseph C. Devin, " 'm. C. Cu~bertson, 
Oliyer }'. Murphy6A. B. In gram, DenJ. Grant, llenr,r L. Curtis, rnmel G. Daniels, S. ",Vood, 
Erunut \V. Cotton, ,vm. M. Koons, ,vminm M. 
JID.rper Clark Irvine, }~rank Moore, II. Clay 
lleb.ios~n ",Vm. B. Ewalt, Cha.'J. A. Merriman, 
:Senj. F. Gardner, Johu J. Lennon, Edwin J. 
X endenhnll. 
DEn.LIN:-John C.:. i\Icrrin. 
CLAY:-John M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE:-Jarues \V. Urndfield. 
FRl',DEIUCKTOWN :-~ \. Greenlee, Jose1,h L. 
Baldwin , Deojn.min .Franklin Moree. 
OAMBIER:-Daniel L. Fobc!I!. 
HOWARD-Curtis \V. McKee. 
JACKSON-Williom [)urlin'l'. 
J.ELLOWAY:-Saznucl ~I. Vmccnt. 
NORTH LtDERTY:-J . B. Scarbrough. 
PIKE-William Wilson Walkcy. 
RossvrLLE -William Burri s. 
,VATERF0RD: -L. B. Ackermo.o . ,vm. Penn. 
MOUNT VERNON OJ,'flCEU 
MAYOR:-"·m . ll. llrown. 
CLERK:-Joseph S. Davi,. 
MARSJl>,.1,:-Calvin Mngcra. 
ENGl">:ER:-Dnvid C. J,ewi,. 
CO)llllSSIOSER:-Otho ,r elshymcr. 
Cousctr.)lE~. 
bt ",Vnrd-Jnme s Andrews, ,rm. R. Fobes. 
2nd \Vard-Jl. Y. Rowl ey, Arthur .Aclums. 
3rd ,v nrd-Gcorgc \V. Jlunn, 0. G. Daniels. 
4th Ward-Samuel JI. Jackson Silas Cole. 
6th Ward-Ch ristian KeUer, Johll Moore. 
BOARD Ol<~ EDUCATIO.N. 
. Joseph S. Dnvis , Presid ent; ,vm. ll. Jtus-
eell, Clerk; Dr. Jos. C. Gordon, ~\le:tnnder 
Cas•il, W. I'. Ilognrdus, 11. Grall'. 
SUPl-:IUST.E~DEXT- Prof. R. B. !larsh. 
CEllETKllY THUSTEE-Johu II. SteYens. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
i'IUE DISTIUl:'l'S. 
1st District-The k'irat Ward. 
2nd District- 'fhe econd \Van.I. 
3rd Di,tri ct-T hc Third Ward. 
4th District-Th e }'ourth Wnr<l. 
fith District-That portion of the 1"iftl1 war~ 
lying East of )Iain street. 
6tli Dist rict- That portion of the Fifth ward 
lying \Ve,t of 1luin street. 
:t'IRE A.L,UUIS. 
}\,r o. fire Bast of McJCeuZic or ,v est of San· 
dusky street give the alnrnt ns follows: Hing 
the geIEral ~1ttrlll for half u. minute, then aft er 
a pnt1sc, gh•e the district number, "·jz; One tnp 
of the bell for the 1st district, two tnps for the 
2nd, three taps for th e 3rd, etc . Th eu after n. 
pa.use, rin, the gc.nernl "lnnn ns before . 
:For n. flrc bct,vecn lie Kenzie and Sundu11ky 
st reets, riug the general aln.rm ns abore, then 
give the district numb er three times, (pausing 
after e:1,ch) and then the gencrnl alarm given . 
BONE! BONE! BONE! 
Pirre Bout Super-J>Jio8phate and D'6-
11olved }Jone .J1Iral. 
Th e bc~tOmin nnd Ora~~ Grower in the ,vorld s 
ANIMAL GU AN"O, 
Unequaled for TOBACCO. Rrf pons!ble
1
~,s('tl 
supplied on fuvornhlc term~. Send for ( 1rc11-
lar and prices to TII011P ON,~ EDWAR_DS, 
)Innufu.ctur cr~, Chtcngo, 111., or _1 L\A<.: A. 
UAXTER Gcnernl Agent for Ohio, Mentor, 
Lake Cou~ty1 Ohio. Feb7·8w 
VEGETINE station." 
Prepared by And even the " 'l\.shiugton correspondent 
of the Cleveland Leader say• somewhat 
II. R. STEl 'ENS, DoSlon, JUass. critically and sc,·crely that at Mrs. Hayes' 
Yegetlne Is Solll by All Drni;gists. o,vell reception on Tuesday night, n prom-
Feb. 7, 1870. inent personage of title, who of course 
came under her rule of admission, waa ac-
Ifyou o.rc a. man of business, weakened by the compnuied by his mistress, and th1t a wo· 
strain of your duties, avoid stimulants man who not long since figured in a ecan-
ancl take dal case was also present. This corres · 
pondent says that the next rule in order 
HOP BITTERS. will be for appenrnnce at the White House 
lf you are n man of letters, toiling orcr your only in court dress. ,Ye are a little eur-
midoight ,rork, to restore brain n.ncl prised that Ohio speaks out thus in meet· 
· nerre waste, take wg, and in such bot disp1easnre. The crit· 
IIOP BITTEUS, icism on theperaonnel of the exclusiYes is 
If you arc young, ancl suffering from any in· the unkindest cut of all, and richly de-
discretion or dissipatiou, tnkc serres rebuke. But Ohio people have a 
HOP BITTERS, strange wny of complimenting each other. 
It is new here. If you are n1arried or ~ingle, old or youni, 
sutforing from poor health or languish-
ing ou a bed of sickuc,., talie The Potter C:ommlttee Report. 
HOP BITTEUS. Philadelphia Times, Inclependent.J 
Whoever you nre, wherever you are, whenever The dispassionate tone of the report of 
you feel that your system needs cleansing, the Potter committee as presented through 
toui11g or stimulating, without intoxi- the chai rman js an agreeable surprise.-
eating, take The danger was that the Democrats on the 
IIOP BITTEUS. committee would give a bigb·colored ver-
Have you drspcpsia, kidney or uninury com· sion of the circumstances bearing upon the 
plaint, d1~casc ot the stomach, bowels, electoral frauds, to be used simply for 
blood, Jjver, or nerves? You will be campaign purposes, rather than a temper· 
cured if you take ate statement, which, although necessarily 
IIOP BITTEUS. partisan in its general characteristics, 
If you arc simply ailing, arc weak and low mi11ht go into history ns a faithful presen-
spirited, try it! Buy it. Iusi st upon tat10n of the Democratic case. Of course, 
it. 1 our druggist keeps it. any thin~ entirely from such a partisnn 
l:IOP Bl'.l'TEICS. bias as 1s inseperable from a document 
u may sa,•e your live. It hns savct.l hundr eds. whose authors hn\ ~e pronounced opinions jnc28ml on the political movements under consid-
eration wns not to be expected from either 
UCCESSFUL FOLKS the majolity or the miuoriJy. The stories S • of Florida and Louisiana as given by Mr. Mattliew Hale Smit!•'• new book. Potter conform to the fncts as far ns tbey 1000 prominent persons-men a.ncl wo· nrc known to the public nncl hnrmonize men analyzed. Steel Portraits of A. T. with the theories now generally accepted Stewart, Vnnderbilt, Bennett, etc. The by clear-minded men of both parties. At 
oensation of the season. Now is the this day it is seldom seri~usly and honestly 
time for AGENTS lo secure territory.- denied that these States voted for Tilden 
Address for agencv circnlo.rsand terms. Amer- electors, and that through the kind offices 
can Pub. Co., lls"Rnutlolph St., Chicago, 111· of visiting statesmen and the manipula-
HO RS FORD'S 
BREAD PU Er ARATION. 
. A superior preparation for Light Bread , 
Biscuit, Cakes and Pastry . 
Detter nnd Healthier than ordinary llakrng 
Powder and costs a.bout lrnlf as much. 
Restores the nutrfoious elements which are 
tuken from tbe Flour in bolting. 
Manufactured according to the directions of 
Prof. E. N. Ilorsford. by the Rumford Chern. 
ical \Yorks, Providence, R. I. 
For Sale in Mt. Vernon by n)l Deniers 
ln Groceries. 
Feb. i-3m * 
Exeeutors• Xoticc. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under signed IHwe been nppointe<l and qualified 
Exe cutors of the Estate of 
JOIIN WOLH;, 
late of Knox couuty, deceased, by the Probate 
Court of snid county. AU persons indebted 
to said estate will please Jllakc immediate pay· 
mcnt, nncl those haviug claims ,.,.-ill present 




$ 7 A J)A Y to Agents canvassing for the fiHESIDE YIS!TOR. '.rcmis and 
Outfit .Free . Address P. 0. VICKERY, A11, 
gusta, Maine. 
$ 7 7 n. li!outh and expenses g11u.rantec1l to Agents. Outfit frL'e. ~IL~ W & 
CO., Augu~ta., )h.foc. 
COME to the BANNER OFFICE for lint cla,s JOB PRINTING 
tion of Returning Bonrrls they were made 
to appear as voting for Hayes electors, and 
that armed with fraudulent certificate3 of 
election, these Hayes electors perverted 
the will of the people of their respective 
States. The details of these transactions 
nre given hy Mr. Potter with care as to 
the seperntion of surmise from ascertained 
fact that is seldom ohown by n Congres-
sional committee ofin,estigntion. 
Abraham's J ClTel. 
Forn ey'a Progress.] 
There is a Rabbinical story which tells 
the value in which pearls were held in the 
early nges, only one object in nature being 
thought to be, placed aborn them: "On 
approaching Egypt Abraham locked Sa rah 
JU a chest tbnt none might behold her 
dangerous beauty. But when be wa.s come 
to the place of paying customs the collec · 
tor said, 'Pay us the custom ;' and he said, 
'I will pay the custom.' They said to him, 
'Thou carriest clothes;' and he said 'I will 
r,ny for clothes.' Then they said to him, 
Thou ca rri est gold;' and he answered 
them, 'I will pay for my gold.' On this 
they further said to him, 'Surely, thou 
hearest the finest silk;' ho replied, '1 will 
pay custom for the finest silk. Then said 
they, 'Sorely. it must be pearls that thou 
takest wilh thee;' and he only answe red, 
'I will pay for pearls.' 8eeing that they 
could nnme nothing of value for which 
the patriarch wa.s not walling !o ,pay ens· 
tom, they said, 'It cannot be-but open 
thou the box ana let us see what is with-
in.' So they opened th e box, nod 'the 
whole Ian,! ofEgyf.t was illuminated by 
the lustre of arah s b~nuty-far exceeding 
even tbnt of pearls.'" 
llappiness and prosperity depend to a 
,·ery great extent upon good health. All 
those suffering from Hoarseness, Cold or 
Cough, should try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
It cures and cost• only 25 cents, 
Thurman on Troops nt the Polls. 
The N. Y. Sun'• Washington special on 
lbe great debate of the closing hours of 
the Senate, says of Senator Thurman: 
i\Ir. Thurman followed, nod, notwith· 
standing the wear and tear of the long 
strain on his physical and mental strength, 
be made a remarkably able speech. Hi• 
style is singularly clear and terse. H s is 
not eloquent, but wonderfully logical. He 
arranges his arguments with great skill, 
and his language is so simple, and his sen-
tences so constructed, that the commonest 
understanding can grasp the meaning. In 
this respect he has tho ndvantnge o\'er 
Conkling, whose sentences, though perfect, 
are yet, as has been said by a competent 
critic, wonderfully and fearfully made.-
He said no more important questions in • 
time of peace was ernr- brought before an 
American Congress, for it involved not 
merely the merit or demerit of the law 
which the House bill proposed to repeal, 
but also the rights, priYilcgcs, nnd powel'S' 
of the two brnnches of Congress and of the 
President. It was a question which bad 
never been brought so sha rply before the 
American Congress nod .American people 
as it might be now. It was one which 
sooner or Inter must be decided. We were 
at the beginning, perhaps, of a struggle 
that might last a, long in this country ~ 
it did in the mother country, where 1t 
went on for two centuries before it wos de· 
!ermined. It was not likelv to Inst so long 
here butit might last so long tbllt. erer_y 
man in that chamber would rest rn his 
grare before lt was completed. It wns the 
question whether the House of Represent-
11tires had the right to say they would 
grant supplies only on condition that 
grievances were redressed. They wonld 
say: "We represent the taxpayers of the 
Republic, 11nd we only baYe the right to 
originate money bills which grant the 
money of the prnplc; the Senate repre -
sents the State. We represent the tax-
payers of the Republic, and we chum the 
right which the English House of Com-
mons established after n contest lasting 
hrn centuries." Now this had been styled 
revolutionary, but he ,vas not to be fright-
ened from n eo11sicleration of these meas-
ure• by unjust denunciation. 
Mr. Thurman tben gave a brief resume 
of the otrGggles in Europe to make the 
voice of the people h,ard, and pointed out 
that the contest in England was not against 
the monarch only, but against the House 
of Lords; and they established the rule 
that the House of Lords bad no right to 
amend n money bill, but must accept or 
reject it iu toto. The Senate, lllr. 'l'bur· 
man said, cannot be the represcntnti,·e of 
the tnxpnyera, as was in the House. '£he 
power of the House to demand conditions 
on which to grant supplies is more likely 
to grow than diminish. No danger is 
likely to result from it. On the contrary, 
it was much more likely to make the GoY· 
emment acceptable to the people, anti the 
Government of the people is administered 
for the benefit of the people. With regard 
to the law in regard to jurors, he said it 
was a disgrace to dvilization. It made the 
selection of a fair jury impossible. The 
Houae now asked that n mode be adopted 
by which n fair aud nou•partisan jury 
could be procured. . 
Food Cnre for Alcoholism. 
}'ence Laws of Ohio, 
A subscriber requesta u., to give the 
latest laws concerning fences, in Ohio.-
There has been no change made, that we 
can find, since 18i3. The old law is still 
in force, relating to th e first construction 
of line fences. The owners of adjacent 
lnnds must bear the expense equally. If 
one builds a fence on the line, and the 
othe r afterward uses it as part of an in-
closure, he must pay half its value at the 
time, said rnlue to be fixed (in case of dis-
agreement) by th e township tru stees, and 
in case of failure to pay, to be reco\'ered 
by due course of law. If one party is in-
jured by reason of failure on the part of 
tbe other party to keep his part of tbe 
fence in repair, he is liable forall the dam-
a&rs, which are fixed by three disinterest. 
ect persons properly app<•inted. The 
amendments made in 1873 provide that in 
case of controversy between the owners in 
regard to the building or repairing of par-
tition fences, either parLy may apply to 
the trustees of tho township, who, after 
ten days notice to all parties interested, 
shall proceed to view the fence or fences, 
and assign to each an equal portion to be 
by him kept in repair; they. shall state the 
time withiu which repairs must be made, 
and such msignment shall be recorded by 
the township clerk, and slrnll be binding 
on all future occupants for one year, and 
until a new assignment shall be made. If 
eithe r party fails to comply with the de· 
cision of trust ees, the party aggrie\'ed may 
give the other fifteen days' notice in wri· 
ting, and then if be fail to comply, the one 
aggrieved can proceed to repair or build 
eaid fence, charging what the material nnd 
labor are worth at. the time. The account 
must be made out and duly prefiented to 
the offending party, and if he refuse to 
pay, the truste es are again notified, and 
they appraise the rnlue of the fence or re· 
pairs, giving each pnrty n statement there-
of. If he th en fail to pay the. award, the 
aggrieved party can bring suit before any 
court having jurisdiction in the case, and 
judgment may be rendered in accordance 
witb the appraisement of the trust ees, and 
including nil costs of suit, apprnisemcnt, 
etc . If the fence is on a township line the 
trustees of both township s ham concurrent 
jurisdiction.-Ohio Farmer. 
Where Does Dew Come From. 
American .Agriculturist.] 
The general belief is that the soil ob-
tains water from the air at night by ab-
sorption and condensntion to such an ex· 
tent as to be of the "utmost agricultural 
rnlue," and that in times of drought this 
moisture of the nir ia\'igorates and sus-
tains plants which otherwise would perish. 
Tbo obserl"ations of Professor Stock-
bridge show the soil, from ~lay to Xovem· 
ber, both at the ,urfnce :LDd five inches 
deep. to be warmer than the air; it is bard· 
ly possible that the moisture on the sur · 
face in th e morning was deposited from 
the air. A more reasonable conclusion is 
that the rnpor which rises from the sur-
face is condensed ns it comes in contact 
with the colder air. The phenomenon of 
so·called "dew fall" is usually attributed 
to the supp,,sed fact that soil an,t plants 
arc colder than the air at night, and so 
condense its moi!:,ture in the form of 
uaew." The 11dew" on the ice pitcher is 
the common illustration to pro\le the theo· 
ry; but, as -we have seen~ the condttiorr in 
this case a·re the reverse of those with soil 
and plant, which are both warmer than 
the air at night, while the ieo pitcher is 
colder. Further in\'estigntions were made 
in the study of this question. A tin box, 
without top or bottom, was filled with soil 
and placed in growing grass; the next 
morning the grass was loaded witb dew, 
but not a trace appeared on the box, the 
temperature of the soil was sixty ·six de· 
grrss. This expe rim ent was repeated 
many times, with the same results. Then 
"loose tin co,·er was placed on the box; 
in the morning the tc>p of the cover was 
dry, but the under side was ''thickly stud· 
ded with drops of wnter"-dew. 
Leibig '• theory that liquor·drinking is 
compatible with animal, but not with far-
inaceous diet seems to have been corrobo · 
rated by an English scientific man, who 
has beeu trying the experiment on twenty-
seven liquor·drinking persons. A striking 
instance of reform was shown in the case 
of a man at sixty, who bad been intemper-
:ite for thirty-fiye years, and was in the 
habit of taking a spree about once a week. 
His constitution was so shattered that he 
had ~reat difficulty in obtaining insurnnce 
on bis life. After on attack of delirium 
tr emens, which ne.srly proved fatal, he was 
induced to live npon farinaceous food, 
which in seven months entirely removed 
his desire for liquor, and he became per-
fectly sober. He lost flesh at U.e begin- Two Alligator Yarns. 
ning of the expe riment, but regained it af- 'S. Y. World.] 
ter two or three months. Among the arti- LMt !pring a large ox went into the 
cles of food mentioned as specially nntago- watt:rs of Lake Jackson, near Tallahnssee, 
nistic to alcohol are lentils, dried beans, to drink . An alligator fastened to the 
baricot beans, and macaroni, all of which 
should be well boiled and seasoned with fore leg of the animal, crushing the bone. 
plenty of butter or olive oil . Ordinary The ox struggled to the shore, dragging 
garden v,getables are said to proyocative his antagonist with him. At this time 
of ~mperanc~, but not much less so than the •hore was black with alligators, at· 
farmaceous diet. The carbonaceous starch 
contained in macaroni, beans, and oil ·tracted by the smell of blood, and some 
seems to render unnecessary, and, there · cra)vled upon .the bank. The ox fou!(bt 
fore repulsive, the carbon resident in alco- ~-e.ltantl.r, tossing 01;1e of the monsters high 
hol. This ;remedy is so very simple that 1D the air, from which fall he ln.y on the 
it ought to be tested by men who ha\'e so ground stunned n c~os1demble time. But 
often tried to break themselves of intern· the wounded ox ngarn got 10 the water, 
perate habits. Drinking to excess is un- and a mammoth nll!gator clooed on his 
questionably n curse in e,ery American nos~ and dragged him. under. 
city, and farinaceous food has ne\'er hurt Not long ay,o a Flonda_Paper told n story 
anybody. Whatever harm it do~s to nlco- of the cbarmmg of 11n all1ga.tor by :' rattle-
hol is clear gnin.-Homc Journal. snake. The latter, upon d1sco\'ermg the 
Leading Gornrnments of tl1e Wor!a. 
Of the leading governments of the world 
fourteen are constitutional monarchies 
and thirteen nre republics, while nine nre 
despotisms. They may be enumerated as 
follows: 
1. British Empire, constitutional. 
2. Denmark, constitutional. 
3. Norway and Sweden, constitutional. 
4. Russin, despotic. 
5. Hollaud and Belgium, constitutional. 
6. Hanover, constitutional. 
7. German Empire, constitutional. 
8. Switzerland, republic. 
9. Austrian Empire, constitutional. 
10. France, republic. 
11. Spain, constitutional. 
12. Portugal, coru;titutionnl. 
13. Italy, constitutional. 
14. Greece, constitutional. 
15. Turkish Empire, despotic. 
16. Persia, despotic. 
17. Afghanistan and Beloochistan, con-
stitutional. 
18. Tartary, despotic. 
19. Hindooatan, constitutional. 
20. Indo-China, despotic . 
21. Chinese Empire, despotic. 
22. Egypt, despotic. 
23. Abyssinia, despotic. 
24. United Rtates, republic, 
25. Mexico, rE.public. 
26. Ceo Ira! America, republic. 
27. Granada, republic . 
28. Brazil, constitutional. 
29. Peru, republk. 
30. Bolivia, republic. 
31. Ubili, republic. 
32. Aracania, despotic . 
33. La Plata, republic. 
34. Paraguay, republic. 
35. Uruguay, republic. 
36. Hayti , republic. 
Very Freuc!Jy. 
Paris Paper.] 
former, attracted attention by sounding an 
alarm. The alli~ator turned his head 
se\'e ral times, as if he wanted to get away, 
but as often faced the snake agnin. "To· 
ward tbe end of half an hour," says the 
paper, "with fixed eyes the alligator moveil 
slowly toward his terrible enemy, until 
witl1in striking distance, when the snake 
curled himself more compactly and struck 
the alligator. For a moment the alligator 
shook tr emendously, nod then, as if by 
magic, run.de a semicircle backward, and 
brought his tail down upon the would.be 
assnss1n with fatal r esult." On severnl 
occasions cnptured alligators and rattle-
snakes have been put in an inclosure to 
fight fvr the benefit of spectators, and in a 
mnjcirity of cases the snake has been victo-
rious, having succeeded in striking his 
fangs into t!ie alligator's open mouth. 
The Diamond-Eyed Widow. 
POOR LIZZIE DOYLE. 
"Only think of it! A clerk! A sales·WO· 
mun! It seems to me I'd Lnre worked my 
fingers to Ibo bottom in some ,1ther way 
before I would come to that," said Lizzi e 
Doyle, going to the mirror and readjusting 
a $20 hat. 
ir30 would I . llut, the111 what coulcl she 
do?" 
"At least she might l,ave mnde herself 
a little less public. If there's anything I 
despise, it's these saleswoman." 
"So do J. How much better it would 
bm·e been to ha,·e gone into dressmaking 
1>r millinery, or something of that sort. 
But to stand behind the counter like a 
man!" 
"Papa always did like those Stanleys," 
said Lizzie Doyle, petulantly. 
"Yes, we all liked them well enough un-
til )Ir. Stanley failed, didn't we ?" 
"~o. not I, for one. Laura was always 
se independent in her notions. Don ' t you 
,emembcr bow hard she studied at school? 
rt does seem as if she forsaw her father's 
failure." 
"I wonder she didn't try some better po· 
,ition then. She is certainly capable of 
being something better than a shop·gi rl.' ' 
"O, I believe papa intends to premote 
her when llr. J obley soes ,~est. She will 
then take Mr. Johley's place as junior 
bro,.· keeper. Think of that for a wo-
rn~ n!·' 
"That would he better than selling 
goods , I don't see how she can do that 
with her refined tastes. Why don't she 
gi re lessons, I wonder? It might not 
bring her in quite so much money, but it 
would be n deal nicer.'' 
"Y esi and then we could recognize her," 
said Lizzie Doyle.'' 
"Thnt.'s what I was coming to," was the 
reply of her companion , a small, sallow· 
faced girl, elaborately trimmed and 
flounced. 41 How are we to treat her now? 
We have been great friends, you know; 
that is, when 8he was in our s~t.'' she ad -
ded, seeing Lizzie's brow darken. 
"I'll tell you how I shall treat her," re-
sponded Lizzie, slowly drawing on a pair 
of perfumed three.button kid gloves; "pre-
eisely as I treat all of papa's clerks. And 
I should like to sec any of them pre· 
sumeI 11 
"0, but Lara won't prefiumel You 
needn't be afraid of that; she's too proud." 
"But how can you help it when you go 
to the Eltore or church? She sits so near ue, 
ycu kuow. 11 
"Of course, she'll give up tbnt pew. She 
can't afford tbnt." 
"That's precisely what she doesn't mean 
to do. I beard her say the family must 
economize omewhere else and keep the 
pew. lier mother is hard of bearing and 
could not enjoy the ser,•ices further back . 
The children, too, must go to church. Th•t 
is the last thing, she said, one ought to 
gire up. 1 beard her sny thi s to your fa-
ther Inst Sunday.'' 
u.How pro,·oking !" said Lizzie, impnti· 
ently. "She will nlways Ue in our faces. 
But I shall ha,c nothing to do with her. I 
know wlrnt it i~ for, the artful minx!-it..'~ 
tn keep ne3.r UF. f::.l:e knows she has got 
into papa's good graces; and Al, too. ad · 
mires her. I don't see whnt tlicre is to ad· 
mire. She's very plnin.>' 
"Laura i-J no beauty," WM the rcply 1 
"but I don't think she'• so very plain . She 
certainly has lowered herself , though, by 
going into a store." And thereupon the 
two girls went out for their walk. 
It was ne.qr twilight of that day when 
Laura Stanley walked briskly home nod 
entered the neat two-story house to which 
her mother bad lately removed such of her 
household effects as had been spared by 
the auctioneer. 
"This is really pknsant," she said, sink-
ing into a chair that had beeu drawn near 
to the glowing grate. "I had no idea, 
mother, that you would so soon make tbe 
house so home-like." 
"Are you very tired, my dear?" asked 
h~r mother, a refined·l ookiug woman, as 
she helped the daughter take off her clonk 
and hat. 
·'Rather but I like business; and it's a 
' f h " fine place for the study o c arac~er. 
"I wish you had chosen something else, 
iny dear.'' 
"I don't wish so," said Laura. "There 
is nothing else that would have brought a 
"'1lary nt once. I used to wonde_r what n 
certain person would be to me 1f I were 
not the rich Mr. Stanley's daughter, and 
now I know. 1t's a knowledge worth gain-
ing.'' 
"Do you meet many persons you are ac· 
quninted with?" asked her mother. 
'·Oh yes; and it's amusing when they 
come ~pon me suddenly. O! it's really!-
is this i\Iiss Stanley? and sometimes up go 
the eye·glnsses. Then I feel-well, "" if I 
should like to freeze somebody, if I could, 
for a minute. Others see me, and make 
believe they are examining goods; so ab-
sorbed are they that th ey go clear by me 
withoutlooking up, and pass out in the 
same WllV. But such sights don't trouble 
me. I find out how much true friendship 
is worth, and who, out of all the seeming 
ladies I ha,·e been in the habit of meeting, 
are true, and who are false." 
14 Then you meet some that arc tru e?" 
"Yes indeed; J 11dge Agate's wife, who 
nlwnys 'seemed to me so distant and proud 
came up to rne with a glowing. face. and 
fairly congrntulatcd me. She did 1t hke a 
lady, too, and a frienrl. There was noth· 
ing patronizing about her. And th 7rc 
were se,·eral others to whom my position 
makes no difference. They prize me for 
what I am. Yet what a price to pay for 
learning the value of true friend.ship," 
addcJ Laura, with a deep sigh. 
"I met Aggie Doyle to·day, and she 
wouldn't speak to me," said Alice, Laura 's 
sister, ,vho had come into th e room and 
ornrheard the Inst remark. "Why should 
she not speak to me, I wonder?" 
"Because your sister is clerk in her fa. 
ther'~ store," said Laura, somewhat bitter-
ly. . 
"That's no reason why she should treat 
me so," the child replied. 
110f course it isn't; nor is it nny reason 
why Lizzie, her oldest siste r, should ignore 
me. I liked her so much, too. But to-
day she came into the store and passed me 
with such a glance, afte r I had prepnred a 
smile aud a welcome for her. Mr . Doyle 
has been so kind since papa's den.th that I 
looked for b;,tter treatment from Lizzie. 
That, I confess, wounded me; and I she.I! 
ha,·e to meet her so often I But never 
mind, I must remember my place," she 
added: "l have to work for my living now 
-b11t I will be proud of it I Good-bye , 
old life of lnzy ensel Good·bye old worth-
less friends! Your coldness cannot hurt 
the real me; it is only th e worthless young 
Indy of fashion who feels it, and she is 
slowly departing this life.'' 
"Have you filled all your invitations ?11 
asked Lizzie's eldest brother, one of the 
firm of Doyle & Co., some days after the 
preceeding con veraation took place. 
in jorts ofi f}arngrnplt!i. 
-......... _________________,_ 
·'By the bye, have you invited Miss 
Laura Stanley?" her brother asked as he 
was going out. 
"Of course not/' Raid Lizzie. 
'' 'Of course not.?" nnd, pray, why not?" 
be asked, stan ding still. 
1161" !Jijou Heron, the child nctms, is 
studying 1n n convent in Europe. 
"Why, Al, what no ideal She "·ouldn'l 
accept it. Our shop girl-father's clerk!-
I wouldn 't have her for tho would!" 
.161'" Tbe owner of a Chicago pe•nut 
stand has formally gone into bankruptcy. 
' ;Then, if you are su re she would not 
come, you might have sent her an in vita· 
tiou out of compliment," her brother re-
plied, 
"I don't consider her a11 acquaintance ." 
said Lizzie, and Al walked out of the room 
with a shrug of the shoulders. 
P resently her father come in. "Lizzie," 
he said, "I particularly wish you to send a 
note of invitation to Miss Laura Stanley.'' 
"Papa, you don't mean it I" exclaimed 
Lizzie, chagrined . 
"Indeed, 1 do mean it. What! slight 
th e daughter of one of my most cherished 
friends, because sbe has come down in the 
world in a money point of view? I should 
despise myself for it." 
11But, papa, she won't come," said Liz-
zie. 
"NeYer mind whether she will or not. 
write an invitation. I 'll take it to her." 
Lizzie sat down, pale nod angry, to write 
the note. After all her boasting of hav-
ing "cut the Stanleyst it was very hard to 
be obliged to inYite Laura. Her cheeks 
grew hot as sho indited the polite little 
missive, while she rem embered tbe many 
times she bad ignored her to whom it wa,; 
addressed. Sbe would hare disobeyed had 
she dared-would even withheld the note 
after it was written, had her father not 
stood by to tnke it. 
Later, her brother Al came to her. 
"I should like an invitation, Lizzie, for 
a young lady of my acquaintance," he said, 
in a quiet voice. 
"Who is she?" 
"The young lady whom I ha\'e nsked to 
be my wife," he snid, smiling. 
"O, Al , of course you shall hare ill I 
nm to baye a sister, then? I'm so glad. 
What is her nameT Is she in Ibo cityT 
Will she be sure to come? I'm sure, I can't 
think of any one,'' And then she paused. 
puzzled at his shrewd emile. 
"Do I know herT" sbc asked. "It Is 
Miss Laura Stanley I" 
"Oh, Al!" She sank down, co\'ering her 
face with her hoods. 
"I wns afraid she might feel tho sli8ht 
so keenly," he said, softly, "that I burned 
matt ers a little. So you need n"t be afraid 
now that she will not come. Will you not 
prepare an invitation?" 
"I have. Papa hos carried it to her. 
But 0, Al, a clerk!" 
11A noble woman," snid bcr brother, 
uwbo dnres face the-sneers of 'her set/ and 
tak e an honest position for the sake ol 
those who are dependent upon her, rather 
than while about her former dignity, and 
live upon charity. I wish there were more 
like he r.'' 
"Oh "·h•t n goo•e I ha\'C ma.de of my-
self," cried poor Lizzi e. 
Petersous' Dollar Series ." 
In the annals of modern book puuli h· 
ing nothing bns been accompli•hed to ap · 
pronch in excellence and cheapness the 
"Dollar Series of Good Books," published 
bv T. B. Paterson & Brothers, of l'hila· 
delphia. Some of the ,·.iry best works in 
contempqraoeous litNature b11,·o nlread) 
been given a pince in this series. Not only 
hav~ the µuhlishers r.ulled in choicest 
fields for rare works, but they ha,e en 
sh rin ed the worthy works selected in sigh, 
ly and durable caskets, and wisely and 
praiseworthy they have ignored the cnt,h 
penny device of printing a famous work 
from worn lype on paper of wrelch ~n 
quality and then binding it badly in ~im•y 
paper covers. As " continuation of thi, 
remarkable 11 Dollnr Ee ries " the dles r~. 
Peterson have just issued "Woman', 
Wrongs," by l\Irs. Eiloart, being au en 
tirely tru e yet graphic description of the 
legal wrongs that English wh•es nnd motb· 
ers wed to worthlel!S husbands arc com· 
pelled to endure. Siuco the days when 
Charles Dickens wrote in the prime of his 
great powers there has been no such ar· 
raignment of a bad English law as Mrs. 
Eiloart truthfully and powerfully portrays 
in this powerful, wonderful, and ab,orbing 
novel. Other YOlumes of the '·Dollar 
Series" are "A Woman's Thoughts about 
Women" by MiFs Mulock. "JJy Son', 
Wife,'' 1•self·Love,'' '·Out of The Depth~," 
"Saratoga/' "The Pride of Life," ''The 
Lover's Trials," by Mrs. i\I. A. Denison. 
"The Orphan's Trials," by Emerson Ben-
nett. "Lost Sir Massingherd ,'' by James 
Payn. "The Old Pat roon," by lllnitlrmd. 
"Harem Lifo in Egypt and Constantino 
ple," "Corn Belmont." "The Refu~ec." 
"The Rector's Wife,'' "Aunt Patty's Scrap 
Bag,'' "The Coquette,'' "The Matchma· 
ker,'' "The Story of Elizabeth," "The lti· 
val Belles,'' "Flirtations in Fashionable 
Life," 11 Two ,vays to l\Iatrimony," HTbe 
Devoted Brid e,'' "Love and Duty,'' "Coun· 
try Quarters,'' "The Heiress in the Fami· 
ly,'' "The Man of the World,'' "The 
Queen's Favorite," "The Cavalier,11 "Life 
of Ed1vin Forrest,'' "Woodburn Grange,'' 
by the late William Howitt. "A Lonely 
Life," "The l\facclermots,' ' b7.: Trolt.,pe. 
"Panoln," by Mrs. Dor~ey. ' Trenson nt 
Home" "The Beautiful \Vid ow," "Ed· 
ward \\' ortley l\Iontgue.'' They are the 
best, largest, handsomest, nnd cheapest 
series of books ever published, and are all 
issued in uniform style, in 12mo. form, 
bound in red, blue, or tan vellum, with 
gol,i and black sides and back, andJnrc sold 
at the low price of One Dollar each, while 
they aro as large as any books publishoo 
at $1.75 and $2.00 each. EYery family and 
every library should have in it some if not 
n complete set of Peterson•' "Dollar Ser-
ies." They will be found for sale by all 
Booksellers and New; Agents, and on nil 
Railroad Trains, or copies of any will he 
sent to any place, at once, per mail, post-
paid, on receipt of '1.00 for each one 
wanted by T. B. Petcrso11 & Brothers, 
Philadel ph in, Pa. 
~-'!""""""'!!""!!!! !'!!!!"'! 
Not Jlescrvln~ of Pltr. 
Beggared spendthrifts, to whom money 
has no exr.hange value but pleasure. 
Persons wbo will persist in dying by 
inches with dyspepsia and liver diseases, 
whet, Dr. Pierce's )Iedical Discovery and 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets are unfailing 
remedies for these main.die~. 
Pa rents wbo spare tho rod aud ruin the 
child. Fast young men and women are 
generally spoiled children to begin with. 
People who suffer from catarrh, when 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is a safe, reli· 
able, and well tested remedy for this loath-
some diseru;e. 
People who marry for money, nnd find 
too late that the golden glitter is all moon· 
shine. • 
.u=lir It bas not yet been clearly prov ed 
in Paris that electricity is cheaper thou 
gas. 
.OS- In Indiana farmers are hiring 
bands for tbe year at from -12 to ~18 a 
month. 
~ A colossal statue of 




Jififi1> What does the "President" menu 
to do with the $40,000 a yenr be enws from 
his salary? 
:@'" It is said the . almon put in the 
Juniata con get over dams and ob~tructfons 
twelve feet high .. 
llifir" Ann Eliza Young has addrcs.sul au 
open letter Lo Mra. R. Il. Hoyca nn tho 
subject of polygamy. 
.u61' )Iadame Rolland of ~fontreal !!'•ve 
birth to four children-two girls and two 
boys-a few days ago. 
AEir'The Delaware Senators nro both 
tall. )Jr., alishury measure,, six feet three 
and Mr. Bnynrd six feet two. 
~ An actor in the Ro,nl Chinese The 
ntre 1 San Fraucisc•, named Long Yow, is 
paid at the rntcof$G,700 a year. 
I;iiJ'" The Republican party is united 
cheerful and eothusiastieally obstinate. 
.V. Y. Tribu11e. Aud so'• a mule . 
fJiii1°" A Nebraska City woman uot only 
listened at a keyhole, but fired through it 
at a man whose talk offended her. 
lciij'- The "Samuel Brohl & Company,' 
of Cherbulliez, conrerted into n comedy 
µroYed a failure at th e Paris Odoon. 
fi6Y" ll enry Walterson is at the Capital 
witb tbe expre sed determin at ion of mak 
in11: bis father Secretary of the Eeontc. 
~ In Loudon is a society the memben 
of which agree to uoe their influence to 
abolish the practice of wearing mourning 
,a,- Out of 17,000 guns made by Krupp 
only sL1tee11 ha\'e bur t, nnd nearly all of 
theoe when being tried to test th ir power. 
~ Count Von l\Ioltke on Raturdny 
celebrated, in Holstein, the sii.tieth anni 
veroary of his entry into the military ser 
,·ice . 
~ EliM Black, a farmer, li\'ing near 
Doylost?n, Pa., has sixteen har\'cst.s of 
hay and grain rotting in st,1cks on bis 
farm. 
41:lr Capt. Encls received from the Treas· 
ury 750,000 on account of the improve 
ment of the South Paso of the Mi Sis•ipp 
ri ,·er. 
"61'" lirs. Anthony worked ao earnestly 
at rnising the debt of a l'ro, •idence churrh 
I.bat she became insane, 11nd tried to kili 
herself. 
e6r The Int~ Jin> Fisk's :;100,000 opem 
,<Ins.~, act with Dinmond~, is the fiNt prize 
ia n lott ery nt the Orthodo,c Hebrew Fair 
in Boston. 
flf@" The Ilriti•h Go,·ernment hns deci-
dOO lo cn\l upu11 all rnca1\Jcr~ or the con-
•ular l,ody ,,·ho hn,·e :>llllined the age of 
70 to resign. 
II@" ::II. Jacob, the Paris cletccth·c, said 
that he could nlwnys rccOl(llize 11 mnn, no 
matter what hi di•guise, uy therxpre»ion 
,,f bis eyes. 
c@" Mr. Jo!Ju llnssell Youug n11<! his 
brother will set up a Uepublic.,u ne.,·,pa-
rJcr in Pbibd el p!1ia after Gr~tnt's ret nr11 to 
this c~untry. 
~ J. L ewi, Brown, n colored lrtter-
carricr of Na,hville, ha, been nrre~ted up-
on a charge of cmU, .. :u?in!f 111:t.il rn~tt r en· 
trusted to him. 
,;fiiJ- A State com·ention of tu c colored 
men of Virginia will be held on the third 
)fondny of May, in the intere ts of their 
rights as citizens. 
It~ A Provi<lence machinist has made 
$360,000 worth of gold :rnd sil ,·er models of 
locomoti\'e•. ship•, palace curs, etc. Tho 
number is fifty.six. 
.ca,-Madame ~Ie)fahon is <l<"'cril,ctl ll6 
a homely woman, with very little of that 
taste iu dress which is the nrenge French 
womnn'• bii'tbrigh t. 
licY°' A. U. Iloll:md, n railway engineer, 
charged with an expre robbery 011 the 
Northern Missouri Railr oad , in 1876, hns 
been arrested in Omaha. 
~ l\Ir. Conklinp:, according to n St. 
Louis Republican 1ournal of the Giant 
persuasion, "would bo more of n tates-
nian if he were leM of an n.., ... lli." 
~ An Iowa bor·e bas a noud •script 
gait. He ~imultaneously runs with his 
fore legs and trots with bis hind legs, in i\ 
way that ru;toni,hC8 the turfmen. 
.cEir The pa\'cmcut found to nnsn•rr h st 
in London is wood laid on usphult, which 
is nllowed to harden before tbe wood io 
laid on. Asphnlt i, t<,o slippery. 
llEr Tom )Ioore's c,·nlcnnial is lo be 
formally celebrated in Dublin 011 the 2 tit 
of i\lay. Mr. Dennis Flnrcnco McCarthy 
is to write au cde for the occa•ion. 
1/iir Since Paris opened bcr first hor~o 
butchery 132,133 horocs, ·l, 70 !\MS ,, and 
203 mule havo been enten there. In th 
country they eat le of such vinnd•. 
W- The London World hns little faith 
in the religion of men who, condemned to 
be hanged. for monstrous crime•, tnlk as 
if they were the pets o( a prospecti 1•0 par-
adise. 
llf:ir A life·eize statue of a you og woman 
clothed in n long robe has been discover-
ed near Porto d' Anzo in Italy. It reprc• 
sent& a priestese of one of the temples of 
Actium. 
~ Queen Victoria, it is rumorE>d, ha~ 
expressed a strong desire to sco Cunuda, 
and the Prince nf \Vnl es ia encourng_in.g 
her to visit both thntcountry and the Um-
ted titntes. 
~ Although Pope• do not dance, nr• 
dinals attend ball•, nod their Eminenceo 
Nin1t, Chigi, nnd Howard lately uttended 
one 1tiven by the pnnish AmbMsndor to 
the V nticau. , 
aiiiJ'" An eminent En[!;lish mechanic 
thinks thnt foreign competition would bo 
impossible iftbe trodes unions •pent their 
money in educating their men in tend of 
figbtiug their musters. 
A painter commenced· a portrait of a 
young, girl belonging to tho best society.-
For sOme reason or ot.J1er a n1isundcrstand· 
ing arose between the fRmily of the young 
girl and the nrtist. The painter, having 
begun the work, took advantage of the 
bead, which was pretty, added the body of 
a nymph destitute of drnpery. The pic-
ture appeared at . the last exhibition, and 
was seen by the family, nccompanied by 
some friends. "Oh! mon <lieu I" said a 
lady, on recognizing the face of the young 
lady, on a very low-necked torso. "Did 
your dau~hter sit to the painter in that 
way?,, 1 You can't think so/' replied the 
mother, curtly." "The artist did it en-
tirely from memory.'' 
A widow lady in Brussels, having lost 
one of her eyes through accident, ca11,ed it 
to be replaced by an artificial eye of glass. 
There would, of course, ha Ye been nothing 
remarkable in this if the new eye had been 
glass and nothing more. But the lady was 
not content with an ordinary feature, "out 
of n spirit of coquetry, and with a view of 
giving greater brilliancy to the eyeball," 
bad ii set in diamonds at a considerable 
cost. The fame of th e precious eye not 
only spread through Brnssels, but eren 
attracted to the widow's side a skilful ad· 
venturer from Paris. This rnnn, nftcr a 
career of swindling in the French cupitnl, 
bad, it seems, decamped, and was not long 
in makio(s acquaintance with th e heroine 
of the artificial eye. The sequel wns such 
n'l,might have been anticipated. The op· 
tician's chef d'c.euvre was accustomed to re· 
pose ;n a particular place when not worn 
by the fair owner, and its intrin sic value 
prored too tempting to the stranger guest. 
He once more decamped , carry ing of glass, 
diamonds and all. snd was next beard c,f 
in a shop in the Rue de. la Paix , where be 
sold the interesting work of art for 750 
francs. The jeweler and his assistant ex · 
amined the article with curiosity, nod 
while they were thus engaged the thief 
took the opportunity of clearing n few 
more trifles off the counter. The shop, 
keeper wns able to gi\'e n description of 
him to the police, and he wl\.s arrested a 
day or two ago at the Northern Station, 
and is now awaiting his trial. 
Lizzie was arranging a hundred or more 
tiny, crenm·eolored envelope~, which Hhe 
tied together with some pretty, brigh t-
hued ribbon . 
Wom en who suffer death e,·ery day of 
their lives, when Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription will effectually remove tho se 
painful weaknesses and impart n healthful 
tone and st rength to the whole eystem. 
People who live beyond their meausa11d 
find that style and pride, like everything 
else iu this world, unless placed upon n 
eecur& foundation, are subject to the lnw 
of gravitation, 
~ A co-opera.th·e mnnufactnr in~ city 
is deemed feasible !Jy enntor Rollino of 
New Hampshire, wh~ IIHs bought l~nrt 
George I.land, on the Florida coaot, us tho 
place for the experiment. 
'fi/o1* American nnthraciteeoal, conveyed 
by ailing ,·es.sel, to )Iarseilles and by rail 
to Genem, is sold in the 1,ttter place for 
about 10 "I-On. It i cheaper than Ger· 
man or French coal and better. 
"It is better to laugh thau be crying"-
decidedly; and to enjoy your baby's laugh· 
ing society use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup 
which rdieves the chief discomfort~ of 
bal.lyhood without stupefying th e children. 
Price 25 cents a bottle. 
"I belie,•e so," she replied, with a smile. 
"I hare asked every young lmly of my ac-
quaintance, nnd I think our party '"itl . be 
the finest of the season, if papa will buve 
the carpets taken up in the west room• and 
the floors chalked. Rutger will do then 
for $50, and you hare no idea how beauti· 
fully he works," 
"I think father will not refuse that," 
her brother replied. "I'll speak to him" 
"Thank you, Al. Then I am sure he 
will have it done. I have asked bhn so 
much that I was almost afraid to ask him 
for more.'' 
Invalids who do more toward fOlltering 
dieenee, by living and sleepin!! in the low, 
unYentilnt ecl rooms of tbe ordrnary house, 
than the best medicines can nccomphsh 
toward reeo\'ery , when at a moderate ex· 
pense they can secure all the hy~ieuic and 
sanitary a<lvnntages of the Iuvnl1rts' llotel 
at Buffalo, N. Y. Erery physicinn kn ows 
how mucl1 recovery depends upon good 
nursing nnd the hygienic conditions of the 
sick room : Chronic disenses are especial· 
ly subject to these conditions. 
8EiJ" A great statue of tho republi c is to 
be erected i11 Pari• on th e Pin ce du ba-
tenu d 1Enu, on the ~it-e of th e fountain 
now there. Th e name of the place will be 
chnngcd to Place de lu Rcpublique. 
r.&- The educntional part of the Cnli-
forni. Constitution has been i;;o nm ndcd • 
that whil it does not prohi!Jit the teach-
ing of ancient and • modern lnnl(ua·rcd ill 
the puulic schools , it denie. all ""PJ~rt for 
cosmopolitan and high school;, 
• 
omclal Pape1· of t he County. 
L. 11.\.RPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
:UOU.NT VER.NON ,OH I O: 
FRIDAY MOR~lNO ....... 11ARCl! 21. 18i0 
DEnOCRATIC CITY TICKET. 
El<>ction, Jlon~April 7, 1879. 
for .i!Iar,ha/-ELIJAH S11AnPSACK. 
Street Commi,sioner-THO)IAS Hm,T. 
Jlember Boarcl of l,cl«catio11-Joas ill. 
EWALT, Jons •. BRADDOCK. 
Tru,tee of Cemelery-J OHX Loos DON, 
C011NC1L '1ES, 
1st Ward-J. ll. JIRAl\YAS. 
2nd " -H. Y. ROWLEY. 
3rd " -Jous W. WHIT.I::. 
4th " -PATRICK GAIN}!T:. 
Jth " -J. ill. HILL. 
ASSESSORS. 
1st W,ml_:_WM. EARL.I::. 
2nd " -W. P. RoBI;RTd. 
3rd " -P..1.TRICK BARRETT. 
4th " -WILI,Ll.al BEAM, 
Jth " -A. C. Fowu:R. 
TOW :,(~lllP TICKET, 
Ll:>Mlab/es-GEORGE BLOCIU:R, RILEY 
)loom:. 
Truslees-Wll . . FORDXEY, D. F. HAL· 
SEY, lsA.\C L.\FE\'Ell. 
C'lerk-Tnos. 11. ANDERSO:,(, 
Trcas11rer-J. ill. ARMSTllO:SG. 
~l.t1'e.!80r-J OUN A-SDERSON. 
~The great Americnn <lend-bent has 
ranched Calcutta. 
---- ~ 
.uEir.llowlaud'8 Insurance Law goes in-
to effect on the 1st of July. 
~Col.Leu. Harris is the mau now 
most tnlkccl of for Mayor of Cincinonti. 
.G6r Since Infidel Bob Ingersoll com-
menced abusing 1\Iose~ he hM gil·en the 
Dcn,ocrnts a rest. 
fJlri8" Do Gollycr Garfield enjoyed the 
empty honor of being the Republican can· 
didatc for Speaker. 
---- - ----8" Uncle Dick Bishop is now "mixing 
with the boys," nnd making hi• calling 
nud re-election sure. 
f'.5T' Kansas City, which is in Mi=uri, 
just on the edge of K,msns, wishes to be 
an ncxcd to thnt State. 
.e&- What will become of the Bible Ma 
school book if the Republicans nominate 
Pappy Taft for Governor. 
ffiif" The Radicals, who stole the Presi-
dency, made an effort to stenl Congress, 
but it was n signal failure. 
~ The Wheeling &an,Jarcl, heretofore 
IL Republican paper, now battles under the 
starry banner of Democracy. 
;a@'" Weston hM challenged Row Ell to 
walk in London, commencing l\Cay 5tl,, 
which will probably be accepted. 
ll@'" Pitt.burgh nod .Alleghenr county, 
Pa., nro becoming famou~ for their many 
murders committed there of late. 
451" A Dempcratic Senate and n Demo-
cratic House of Representatives, for the 
first time since 1861. Latl8 Dco .' 
aa The U rbnnn Uiiio11-Democrat, ( one 
of Col. Dan. }'laoagao's papers,) goes for 
Genernl Durbin Ward for Go,·ernor. 
.o&-O'Leary'~ Chicago physician, Dr. 
Dunne, says that it was too hea,·y doses of 
whisky that usecl up the "champion." 
4ffir The best thing the thirteen Nation-
als in Congress can do is to c?mc in out 
of the rain and join the Democratic party. 
~ No effort b!lS been made to obtnin 
the names of the parties over in Kentucky 
who hung the ravi•her nnd thief, Klein, on 
Sunday night. 
--t;!ii/f" The qucstion of removing the coun-
ty sent of Belmont county from St, Clairs-
ville to Bellaire is worrying the legislative 
mincl nt present. 
---- +-----
e- It looks as though Colonel Fogg of 
the Clc,·eland H"alcl hnd the inside track 
for the Republican nomination for Lieu-
tenant Go\'ernor. 
---- -- ---
r;EiY'" The body of Klein, ,vho was lyuch-
ed back of Newport, was stolen nnd taken 
to a medical College in Cincinnati. Thnt 
wns its proper dcstinntiou. 
4e"" Let tho Democrats in the ugisla-
ture push through the Codification of the 
Laws the present session, even ifit is nec-
essary to hold ujght sessions. 
4'iif" The Democracy of Cincinnnti are 
furnishing evidence that Young and But-
tcrfielcl securecl their election to Congress 
by the most bnrcfocecl frauds. 
~ There i~ a probability thnt n limit-
ed amount of 50 cent greenbacks will be 
issued for transmission through the mnils. 
,v c arc in favor of the mensure. 
C@"' Col. John G. Thompson was re-
nominated in the Democratic caucus for 
Sear~eaut-at-Arms, on l\Iondny, by accla-
mation, Tnlly another for O1,io. 
I;fij1" Some fool in New Jer;cy bet Lis 
house and lot thnt O'Leary would bo tbc 
winner in that ·walking match, and now 
he will burn to camp out in the wood~. 
~ Petitions for nnd ngninst tho pnr-
clon of Dr. Heyl ancl "Cap." Hilliard, tbt 
Zanesville grave-robbers, are being circu-
lntcd for signature in Columbus and Znncs-
villc. 
~ The leading editorial writer on the 
Colt1mbuH Dc111ocrltl is Col. W. A. Taylor, 
nod his brother, Col. Jame, Tnylor, is the 
chief quill driver on the Columbus Jo11rnal. 
'trangc, isn't it? 
tif:il" When the Rep,,b/ican suy• that 
Sheriff Gay "l1M tried to control cMes 
brought before the Court by his underhand 
trickery," it utters a willful, deliberatt 
and maligunnt falsehood. 
~ About tlrn firsL work tbe Uemocrnt-
ic Senato and House of RepresentntiV'es 
shoul,1 ,lo, is to cut down tho President's 
aalnry from ~50,008 to g2/l,000-thc sum 
paid in" the good olcl days of yore." 
licir Under tho admini,trotion of Sam-
uel J. Randall, as Speaker of the House of 
Heprcsentnthce, lobbyists and suhsidy-
brokers, monopoly agents, oncl nil kinde of 
iuoncy grabbers nncl treasury thie~cs ,vill 
meet with no favor. 
~ T!.e Democratic Stnte Central Com-
111itter, M well as tbe prominent Demo-
crntB uf the State, will meet in Columbu• 
on Friday, )lurch 28th, to consult to1-,-eth-
er ns to th e be.st lime for holding the Dcm-
ocr3tic Stnte Conl'cntion. 
.e&-Thc case oftbe wido1Y OliYcr nguinst 
old Simon Cnmeron for breach of m~rrhige 
promise, is now on <leek in the Circuit 
Court at Washington. The widow s,,enrs 
positiYely thnt old Si mun promised to mar-
ry her, am! took liberties that are only nl-
lownble between husband and wife. For 
this she claims ~50,000 damages. The 
"vidder" has kept all Simon's !o,·e letters, 
and now produces them to sustain her 
claim. Here is one of these sweet scented 
billet.: 
lIAllRISBURG, Sept. 25, 18,5. 
J\Iy DEAR Mns. OLIVER-I will cnrry 
you to a better home than Washington.-
yon should not stay there. I think I shall 
ha Ye a snfe pince for you, with relntions to 
protect you. Yon will be my wife. 
s. c. 
~ Tho Republicans of Columbus, not-
withstanding all the coaxing, importun-
ing and bullying of their organs in regard 
to the nominntion of an indepenclent tick-
et, met in ConYention on i:Jnturdny and 
nominated a strnighto11t party ticket, as 
follows: For l\Inyor, G. G. Co!lins;Street 
Commissioner, Jacob Haering; City So-
licitor, A, ,v. KrumtU; Trustee of ,vater 
Works, D. H. Royce; Police Commission-
er, Barney McCabe; Justice of the Peace, 
Theodore Jones. The Democrats should 
bury these nominations under a majority 
of 1,000. 
------------IJl:ir" Prince Arthur Willinm Patrick 
Albert, Duke of Conoaught and Sheath-
earn, Earl of Sussex, Duke of Saxony, nnd 
Prince of Coburg and Gotha ( we belie.e 
,re hnvc nil his titles corect,) third son and 
serenth child of Queen Victoria, was mar· 
riecl at St. George's Chapel, near ,vindsor 
Castle, on Thursday Inst, to the Princess 
Loui•e Margaret Alcxaodrin Victorin Ag-
nes, youngest daughter of the nephew of 
the Emperor of Austria. S~reral columns 
of some of the dnily papera ar.• occupied 
with the detaile of the royal event. 
.Ge- "Honest" John Patterson told a 
newspaper reporter the other day in Wa.h-
ington that he had recei,-cd : n letter from 
the Attorney General of South Carolina 
"granting him full pardon and oblivion 
from any indictments pending against him 
in that State," and that he would soon 
lenre for Arizona, to accept an important 
trust in the Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company. "Honest" John is such a liar 
that no person can belieYe this story unlesa 
it is corroborntcd by unimpeachable testi-
mony. 
JSr There is n crazy paper called the 
"Southern Stntes," publishecl somewhere 
down in :Uississippi, which advocates Jeff. 
Davis and tho cause of secession. The Re-
publican National Committee nrc so well 
pleased with the paper that they have 
agreed to take 20,000 copico of each issue 
for circulation in the North. This looks 
like "lending aid and comfort to trenson." 
!J6r We ngree with the Ohio 8talmna1' 
that the thirty thousand Nationnls in this 
State ought to vote with the Democrats 
this year. There are some differences of 
sentiment, but no practical difference of 
position between them and the great bulk 
of the Democratic party in Ohio. The op-
ponents of the money oligarchy shonld 
not, by division, give the State and the 
N ntion to their encm ies. 
4cir The Hancock O,urin· states the 
case exactly when it says: If a man pur-
chases n stolen horse, he is obliged to give 
it up, no mntter if he made the purchase 
in good faith. But if a m:in nccepts the 
position of the Presidency, stolen from the 
people, he is permitted to keep it and to 
reward the thioYCS at the expense of the 
party from whom the position was stolen. 
ViiY" The Nationals entirely ornrestima-
ted their strength in Congreos. They con-
ficlently claimed thnt they had at least 20 
votes, which wouldgh·e them the balance of 
power, thus enabling them to control the 
organization, nncl dictate the legislation of 
Congress. But their entire strength ,vaa 
but 13 vote,s whereas the Democrats cast 
144 solid votes for Randall ! 
'fif!#' In 1877 the Greenback ticket in 
Ohio received 16,912 votes, and tho Dem-
ocratic plurality was 22,520. In 1878 the 
Groen back ticket rccci reel 38,332 vote11, 
and the Republican plurality was 8,154 
votes. If the Democrat• of Ohio will stand 
off ancl take IL good square look nt tbefte 
figures they may learn something. So 
ssys tho E,iquirer. 
tfiiJ" The Pittsburgh Pc,t says; The De-
mocratic party, through its Jteprcsenta-
tires in Congress, stands before the coun-
try in a splendid nttituclc. Fair trial by 
jury, no Federal bayonets at the pol!s, lo-
cal elections free from Federal interference 
aucl bribery-this wns its valedict-0ry as 
Forty-fifth CongreHS died. 
~ I.adore Iloskoph, a Hebrew law-
yer in Clevdand, who wa.s convicted of 
aidiug and abetting in !he robbery of Dr. 
Noble in a Bank, has been sentenced to 
seven years imprisonment iu the Ohio 
Penitentiary. The sentence was suspend-
ed for thirty days that the case might br. 
taken to the District Court. 
t.61" Pious New England, the birth-
place of tho "elect," and the home of the 
"saints," sent three men on Saturday to 
the hnppy land. J ohu Q. Pinkham wns 
hung at Concord, N. H.; William H. Dcv-
liu at Lowell, l\lass., and Henry Grm·elin, 
nt ,vindsor, Vermont,-nll for murder.-
They nrc angels now. 
8- The remains of the lnte Dayard 
Taylor, United States Minister at Berlin, 
were interred nt Longwood, Lancru.ter 
county, Pu., ou Saturday last-an immense 
number of friend,, relatircs and distin· 
guished peroons being present to do hon· 
or to the memory of the great American 
journalist. 
--- --·--·--~ R H. Ladd, Passenger Agent of 
the Clcvelnnd, Columbus, Csncinnati and 
lnclianapolis Rnilroacl, with headquarters 
at Colm11bus, hns suddenly departed for 
Canada, owing to n deficiency of $800 l,e-
ing found in his accounts. Why didn't 
he make a good haul when he hac' hia hand 
in? 
.G&- The Warren Record, in a well-cou-
•idered article, presents th~ name of Judge 
Rufus P. Ranney, of Cloveland, as a Dem-
oorutic candidate for Governor, The Record 
•ays: "We have information that enables 
us to say that if the nomiantion is tender-
ed him he will accept." 
re" The rc-elcclion of Samuel J. Ran-
dall as Speaker has no eoliticnl sigoi.fi-
cnncc, so far 118 the Presidency is concern-
ed. Som, of the most earnest supporters 
of Randall, to our certain knowledge, aro 
the warm friencls of Allen G. Thurman, 
4Eir A young man nam ed Harry llald-
win, of highly, rc.,pcctable connections, 
was found murdered on lho street al Ci11 ·
cinnati early Sunt!ay morning. The . au-
thorities have offered $1000 rewarcl for the 
apprehension of the murde,cr. • 
Orgauization of Congress . 
S3nrnel J. R1111dall Chosen Speaker . 
The Democratic members of Congress 
held a caucus, or prirnt e meeting, at Wru,h-
ington, on liondny, for the purpose of 
nominating candidotes for Speaker, Ser . 
geant-nt-Arms nod Clerk. 141 members 
were present. Hon. Heister Clymer, of 
Pennsylrnnin, presided. Hon. Samuel J. 
n ·ancla11, of Pennsylvania, wn.s reuo1:iian-
ted for Speaker, on the first ballot, haring 
received i5 ,·otcs, or4 more than was nec-
essary to a choice. The vote stood as tol-
lows: 
Samuel J. Randall .. ............................ i5 
J.C. S. Blackbnrn .............................. 57 
,villiaw R. Morrison ... , ...... .. .............. 2 
S.S. Cox ............................................ 4 
J. A. McMahon .................................. . 3 
On motion of Mr. Blackburn the nom-
inntion of l\Ir. Randall was mr.de unani-
mous, amidst a storm of ~pplause. 
The vote for Clerk of the Hcusc reault-
ed in .Adnms receiving 76 rotes and Cald-
well of Alabama, 64. )lessrs. Thompson 
nnd Field, the present incumbents, were 
nominated for Seargennt-at-Arms and 
Doorkeeper rcspecth·ely by acclamation. 
In the House of Representati res, on 
Tuesday, the nomination of lir. Randall 
was confirmed. The ,·ote stood for Speak-
er : Randall 144 .otes, Garfield 125, 
Wright 13, Kelley 1. 
The Grent Foot Contest-Rowell, the 
Englishman, Victorious. 
Ono of the most exciting walking con-
tests e,·cr witnessed in this or any other 
country, took place at Gilmore's Garden, 
New York, Inst week, nnd resultecl in n 
victory for Rowell, the Englishman, he 
having traveled 500 miles within the six 
days agreed upon. O'Leary, the Ameri-
cau-Irisbmao, withdrew on the third day 
after, aner making 214 miles, completely 
nsed up. Rowell, Ennis and Harriman, 
howe,·er, held out to the end. The total 
number of miles made by each of these 
men each day of the match was as follows: 
Rowell-First clay, 110 mile•; second 
day, 87; third dny, 86; fourth day, 77; fifth 
day 68; sixth day, 72. Total, 500. 
Ennis-First day, 9:i miles, second day, 
78 miles; third day, 78 miles; fourth day; 
85 miles; fifth day, 69 miles; si:<th day, 70 
miles. Total, 475 miles. 
Harriman-First day, 100; second day, 
86; third day, 84, fourth day, 55; fifth day, 
65; sixth clay, 60. Total, 450. 
The men were off the track during the 
whole six d11ye as follows: Rowell, 38 
hours 42 minutes and 50 sec~nds; Ennis, 
36 hours 21 minutes ancl 33 seconds; Har-
riman, 38 hours 1 minute and 21 seconds. 
Total receipts during the contest, $51,-
000, half of which, under the agreement, 
will go to Rowell. The other half tg be 
equally divided among the three men who 
held out, and made o,er 450 miles. .At 
the beginning of the mach it was decided 
thnt$J,000should beset apart out ,,f the 
receipts for the man or men who foiled to 
cover 450 miles. O'Leary thus will receh ·e 
$1,000. 
-----------Pastor&! Letter from Bishop Gllmonr. 
Right ReY. Bishop Gilmour has issued a 
pastoral letter to the clergy of the Cle.e -
land Diocese which he condemns the Irish 
World, published in X cw York, as being 
antagonistic to true C:Ltholic principles, 
conclemns labor unions nor! their secrecy, 
nod forbids Catholie parents under threata 
of excommunication to send thei~ chil -
dren to the public schools where Catholic 
parochial schools are easy of access. He 
gives the Hibernian~ a .scxere reprimand 
for not allowing priests to net as their spir-
itual advisers, aod for not allowing them 
at their meetings. The Bi,hop urges upon 
Oatholics the necessity of subscribing for 
dioceaan Catholic journals in preference to 
all others, am! repeats his order to young 
Catholics not to marry outside their reli-
gioua faith. 
--- -·--- ---To Rellere the Archbishop. 
The New York Star says Archbishop 
Purcell seems t0 be in a fair way to get 
out of bis present difficulty through the 
help of the Catholic church in America.-
The plan of relief proposed by Cardinal 
McCloskey ancl other prordneut prelates, 
is to have the ca.,e of the archbishop taken 
op in every diocese throughout the union, 
ancl thus raise by general subscription the 
money necessary to meet bis debts. In a 
laud like this, with n prosperousC atholio 
population, estimated at orer 8,000,000, n 
project like the one suggested should ex-
eit<l po fear of failure. 
lJ®'" T. W. Algeo, tbcconfidentiul book-
keeper and cashier of the large D,y Good• 
house of ,vm. G. Dunn & Co., Columbus, 
has been systematically stenling from the 
firm for •he or seYen years past, until hfa 
pilferings nmouotto somo 35,000 or $80,-
000 l He has ma•le n full confession of his 
guilt. 
1lfil'1" Lewia Glessner, Esq., editor aud 
proprietor of the find!Jiy Courier, diecl on 
the 13th inst., at an advanced /lgl!, JI11 
nt one timo conducted the N ewnrk Advo-
cate, and has always been rcg11rded as /I 
good editor, n sound Drmocrnt nnd an 
honest man. 
.6@"' If Elliott of the Irish Citizm wus 
successful in securing the o.pp,ii:tment of 
Superintendent of Public Printing, that is 
no 1ctU1on why he !:ihould poke "snrkasm" 
at the othc, forty-nin~ fellows who were 
left out in the cold. 
1!fiiir Under the new organization of the 
Democratic Senate, Judg e Thurman is 
Chairman of thll Judiciary Committee; 
Ilayard Chnirmnn of lhc jdn~uce Commit-
1.0fl and Eaton Chairman of th e Committep 
on Foreign Relatious. 
S- General T. W. Sherman, :i promi -
[)ent citizen of K ewport, ]l.hod.e Isl nl).I}, 
died on Suooay nfternoog. His wife, wh.o 
died a few days p1 cvious, wn• a daughter of 
Ex-Gornrnor Shannon, and was a nati,s 
of St . Olairsdllc, 
1'he Redslilus . 
SAN FnA:,.ctsco, March 17.-A Wallulu 
dispatch ~ays: Gove,nor Ferry and Gen-
eral Ho,vard will go down in the mornipg 
to Dalles, where they -,·ill meet Chief 
Moses in company with Captain Winters, 
from tho Simcoe reserratiou . lloses was 
captured n few days ago and arrested by 
the 8beriff, Bond was given, nnd Morn• 
is now en route to Vaueournr, from whence 
the stnrt for Washington will be made.-
It is thought by General Howard that 
Smoholla, the most restlesa, intluential nnd 
dangerous Indian on the coast is in com· 
pnny with Uose.•. The General and Gov-
ernor both feel confident that this action 
on the part of Moses Md other chiefs vir-
tually ends all probabilities of Indian hos-
tilities the coming summer. This Is the 
opinion too, of the genernl public. 
At North Sidney a sn ow storm set in 
from the northessl Fridny morning and 
continued up to E'nturday ni&"ht. Drift& 
were eight to ten feet high and no serdces 
were ~lcl in the churcb.es Sunday in con-
sequence of the storm, 
A Denstly Ravis her H ung by Jud ge Awful Inundation in Hungary 
Lynch In Kentnck1. 
On last F ridft.y week, a t rnmp or stran-
ger went to the hou,e of Mr. Truesdell, on 
"the Highlands," back of Newpo rt, Ky., 
opposite Cincinnati, and findin g unly ]\!rs. 
T. at home, asked her for a drink of water, 
which was given . The •tranger then ga,e 
}Ir.,, T. a terrible bl ow, Jrnocking her do,vn 
and injuring her great ly. He ne s t ra vish· 
ed ber person, ancl then placed her head 
under a bench, tied her h ands to the bench 
and her feet to the door knob, with a rope 
made out of a sheet which he tore up. He 
then robbed the house of two watches, a 
gold chain, some small cbonge, and de -
parted. After he r reco,ery, Mn,. True•-
dell gn ve a descripti on of the brute, and 
the police, afte r a weelr.'s aenreh, found 
him in Cincinnati. His name was Peter 
Klein. One of the watches was found on 
his person, and a fter being t.aken to the 
residence of Mr. Truesdell he was at once 
identified by Mrs. T. as the pe rson who 
had been the re one week before. He then 
made a full confession of his guilt, nod 
the officers at once placed him in the 
Newport jail, nnd every measu re was 
adopted was adopted by the officers to 
keep him from the out raged populace. -
The jail was surrounded by cro,~ds of peo-
ple all day Sunt!ay. The hu•band and 
brother of Mrs. Truesdell tried to get in-
side of the jail, but failed to do so. They 
were both armed. Towards night, how-
ever, n lynching party, uumhering about 
one hundred, came from the Highl ands of 
Kentucky, and by the time they reached 
the jnil, their numbers swelled t-0 nearly 
a thousand. They were not masked, but 
were armed and in dead enrnest. 'Ibey 
demanded the keys of the j ailor, but he re-
fused to give them up. The jailor was 
then thrown down; the key• tnken from 
him; the jail was opened, and the ravisher 
and robber taken out. He was marched 
th rough the mud and snow to the residence 
of .)Jr, Truesclcll, where he was again fully 
iclenli.fied by ~lrs. T. He was then taken 
to a tree on the road side ond hung like a 
dog. 
\Ve are no adrocateofmob law-fa r from 
it.; but we think the summary execution 
of this fiend w:u; righteous in the •igbt of 
God nod man. 
Hor r ible Mnrde r and Suicide at Marlon, 
Ohio. 
In Inst "·eck's BAKSER, among the State 
new~, we gave a. brief account of the mu r· 
der of John R. Arnholt, at Marion, on the 
Tuesday previous. The murder was more 
horrible than WM at .first reported. .A 
daughter of the decensed (Nettie) says she 
was awakened by a smell of smoke io the 
house, and immediately called to her 
father np stairs, who mnde no answe"r,-
The neighbors were the n alarmed, and the 
firemen called out. The fire, which was 
in an upper room, wiu put out, ancl a lad-
der put up to the window, when the body 
of Arnholt was taken out, burnt almost be-
yond recognition. A post mortem exam -
ination revealed the fact that the deceased 
had a bullet hole through his bend, noel 
that his skull was broken in severnl places, 
as if done by a hatchet. A rc,·olver was 
found under a front purcb with one of the 
chambers empty, and n hatchet was also 
found with blood upon it. As nothing 
valuable was taken from the house, and 
money in the dead man's pocket was not 
touched, it became appenrent that the 
murde r was not committed by a stranger 
for plunder. Tbe theory about the mur -
der is this: Arnholt was wealthy, nncl WM 
about to marry a second wife, to which his 
children, particularly his daughte r ~ettie, 
made strong objections - threatening to 
kill her father before a step-mother should 
come into the house . Nettie had n lose r 
named Paddock, who, it is believed, pro-
cured the pistol for her, thus being an ac-
cessory to the murder. .After tho old gen-
tleman was killed coal oil waa pou red onr 
the bed nod it was set on fire, so ns to de-
stroy nil evidence of the murder. But 
Nettie left so many proofs of her guilt un -
CO\'ered nnd. feeling n remorse of con -
science, knowing that her oom·iction 
would be certain, she took n heavy dose of 
poison on \V ednesday, from the efl'oct,i of 
which she died on F riday . As may well 
he imagined these tragical occurrences 
have caused intense exciteme nt in the 
usually quiet town of Marion. 
The Grant Morcment. 
XEw YonK, l\Inrch 12.-The Star says 
it bas been pretty well understood that 
General Grant's trarels nhont the world; 
and systematized puffery by tho nc,,-spa-
per corre~pondents who accompnny bimJ 
and the record of every movement and in-
cide[)t, are parts of a plan to get him re-
nominated for the fresidency, and to 
crente popularity for him among the 
American people. It has been foraeen, 
too1 that everything possible will be done 
by nis friends and pnrti,;nns to make his 
return home tl)e OPpAS!O)l for I) gr~nc) ()TD.• 
tion. This scheme to work up eqth11.~i"8m 
begins to take shape. An effort ls to be 
made to secure reduced fares for the army 
of office seekers, who p ropose to meet 
G•/\flt !)n the Pacific c?ast. 
lleli Isn't F,ir fFOU! 'l'l!/s fl!}~, 
Jli,,IJ)~XG, PENS., March l7 .-It Cllm· 
menced raining hero last night, &Qd col)· 
tmued until about noon to-day. All ove r 
the city can be noticed a strange yellowish 
deposit, resembling sulphu r, supposed to 
ha,~ come down with the min. 
At,LE!<"!'O)'N1 P,f;NN.1 March 17.-There 
was found this mornfng be,,eal).1 (he snow 
which foll last night" substance/ in some 
pl11ces half an inch deep, strong y · resem-
bliQg s4lph4r. ft has the color and smell 
and quality of it, .Scr~ped together nnd 
set on fire, it burned Iii ,endi!,(an<j cmi_tted 
the same fumes as sulphur. 
The " Herald" Decla res It self Op11oscd 
to a Thircl Te rm. 
XE1r YonK, ~arch l.i.-;-'f4e Herald 
says : "Those who, for their o~·n purp!lsai 
would like to drag Grant once more into 
the field of politic., and degrade him by 
compellin,g him to I,o t[ic ~l!l)didate of a 
party, make n grave 1~,i*1,~c arid one 
which we cannot belie,·e he wifl cquntol)· 
l!l).Ca or coQsent to. Washington Tnid it 
down as a wholesome p rinciple thl!t two 
terms in the Preside9tlal ofhoe i;ri: e!)ough, 
and his successor will, we trust and 'f1e-
lieve, be 1rise enough to honor his exallJ· 
ple." 
\ Vork i n g ~en , 
Before you begin your hes ,·:r spring 
work after n winter of relnlfalion, yot1r 
system needs cleansing and •lreni;thening 
to pre,·ent an uttnck of Ague, 13ifl/011s or 
Spring Feyer, or some other iSpriJJg sick· 
ness that will unfit you for a seasop's 
work. )"ou will sn,•e time, much sl,akpi,,,1 
and grent c~pense if you will 4s.e Dne b.ot· 
tie of Hop n1ttera iu your family this 
month. Don't ,.-nit. Seo anothe r col-
umn. mcb2Jw2 
Another supply of ,\.rtist's Brushes, Tubl) 
Paints, &c., jttst received, w!iiJJh w~ sell at 
catalouge prices as well as anything an ar· 
tist needs. We are oonstnntly adding to 
our stock and shall do so as trac!e demands. 
We will sencl anything by maH upon tho 
recept of price. B4.J,,'.llll BllDS., 
Druggiats, l!iigQ of the )3ig e-
Look for Carpets and W nil Paper at i* 
nold'• hefore ,roll buy, 
SeTc ral Tho u sand Lives Lost . 
A terrible inundation visited the city of 
Szegedin, situatccl on the lowlands of tho 
rh·er Theiss, in Southeastern Hungary, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of Jru,t week.-
The city contains a population of 50,000, 
and is a great mnuufacturing nnd boat--
building point. Old and )/ew Szrgedin 
ore connected by a bridge. 'l'he Theiss 
rive r is a considerablestrcam, rising in the 
Carputhinn mountains, and flowing nearly 
south into the Danube, eigMy or ninety 
miles above Belgrade, in Siberia. Theiss 
is :,bout 500 miles long, and is n<iYigable 
nearly the whole distance. For some dis-
tance ab·>rn it>! mouth it is necessnn· to 
protect the lands by lernes, which ·were 
unable to resist the seYere pressure of the 
river unusually swollen by the melting 
of a great quantity of snow and rain than 
usual. 
The following dispatches gi rn the par-
ticulars of this awful catastrophe: 
Lo:s-oos, l\lnrch H.-A correspondent 
at Szcgedin states that the Go\'ernment 
anthori,ies report that three hundred per-
sons ha,·e been drowned. At noon Thurs-
clay there were still people on the roofs of 
houses and in trees. Some persons died 
from exposure to the cold. A number of 
incendiaries ha rn been arrested. '.l'he 
towns of Congrad, at the confluence of the 
riYers Theiss and Korns, thirty-two miles 
north ofSzegedin, and Szentis, two miles 
nearer Szegedin, aro also threatened. .Ac-
couuts from Vienna say that six thousand 
persons nre still surrounded by water at 
Szegedin. 
A corresrom.lent at Pesth, summa rizing 
the officia and private accounts frvm 
Szegedin, says: ' 'The dead must amount to 
many hundreds. It is impossible to make 
a close estimate, as the number buried un· 
der the ruins can not yet be ascertained.-
The houses, built of son-dried bricks, con-
tinuecl to collapse long after the first in-
rush of lhe flood. The work of feeding 
and remoriag the sufferers is now proceed· 
ing with g reat order. The sensational 
sto ries of bunclred:! buried in the Syna-
gogue and Military Ho spital are without 
foundation. 
PESTH, l\Inrch 14.-The Hungarian 
l\Iiniate r of Finance left for Szegedin with 
200,000 florins to be distributed among the 
sufferers by the inundation. 'l'he greater 
part of the town ofSzegedin was destroy-
ed, and several hundred people perished. 
Relief parties are actively at work succor-
ing the survi"ors. The official report of 
the calamity has not yet been receiYed. 
PF.STH, March H.-EYENISG.-Tbe 
misery in Szegediu in increasing. The 
rescuing boats conlinually strike ruins, so 
tha t in many cases the rescue of sufferers 
is impossible, One bont was capsized, bv 
which seven women were drowned. ~ 
A violent storm is raging. The floocl is 
continually rising, and is now two feet 
abo,·e the level of the Isis. Tho unsub-
merged area has been reduced to 600 
•qunre meters, which continually decreases. 
At the first irruption of the water thirty-
fiye soldiers were drowned. 
T he State Railroad carried grntuiously 
10,000 fugitives yesterday. 
VIENNA, March 14.-Six steamers ancl 
twenty togs have left Pesth for Szegedin, 
THE LATEST. 
The reports from Szegedin grow worse. 
The burgomaster estimates tliat several 
thousand lives have been lost. Four hun-
dred corpses were found in one ,·illage.-
Tbose who escaped are said to he stan--
ing. Sickness has broken out among the 
refugees on the dykes, ancl other towns arc 
threatened with inunclntion. The censur-
ed French liiuioters propose to protest. 
T!Il; YERY LATEST. 
Afore particulars are coming in regard to 
the terrible inundation in Hungary. It is 
now reported that nine thousand four hun-
dred houses were destroyed, r.ad six thou-
sand persons drowned. Sixteen thousancl 
horses noel cattle, nod 90,000 sheep have 
been lost. The damage done by !he flood 
is cstimatccl at seven millions of dolJars.-
The diptheria has broken out umong the 
people who ha Ye been rescued. 
PEBSOXAL, 
David D~ds sleeps in a heel m~de of 
corrugated iron. 
General Shormau ha.a returced tr, \\' n.sh-
iagton from his Southern trip. 
It is said that Charles Dickens "'"" kick-
ed wheu he \'isitecl Louisville, Kr. 
A son of the lnte Senator Nye i,; hlos-
somh1g out into !I. temperance lectqrer. 
The old home of Thomas Jefferson, 
"Monticello," bas been eold at nuctioo. 
Lester Wallack has an engagement in 
San F rancisco for three weeks, at $10,000. 
A daughter of Gen. Roger A. Pryor has 
ll!-'ried 11 &0ll of Ueu. Walker, of Virginia. 
General Shields sho..-s his age. He 
walk• with :; cane and his step is totter-
ing, 
Elihu Ilu:rlt~ use<! to rer.d a chapter in 
the bible in 20 diflcrcnt language• every 
day. 
P resident Grc,-y'• daughter onco made 
an ineffectual attempt to elope with Cn-
poi,i. 
The report that Henry Ward 4eec4Jlr 
is abouf to write an autobi ography is de-
nied. 
Afr. Jnman, pirnor of !he Inman line of 
steamers is con,;~ll tq tire unitecl Stateij on 
n tour. 
Dean Stanley ha, had an inscription put 
on the cenotaph of Peabody in West )Iin-
•ter ~bbey. 
Da, 'i.d Ji. Jl~igc, j r., of Akron, snys that 
he iij ~ot a cnndid:\te f'Or seJ;.r cn11t~:1t-nrms 
of Congress . 
Mrs. Gen. Sherman e:iys there arc no 
better and purer men in tbe world than 
the Purcell's. 
John A. Yan ~ostran<l, }[ark Twain's 
•'Jae~" iq, 11Jn11oceq<;' Abroad," died re· 
cently in Jacksoq\'ille, Pia. 
The Princess of Wales and the Duke of 
4 rgyl! are uoc)er promise to dsit Canada 
d4ri1JG 1!1.e ,ice regal residence. 
David Swing Hays tput J<1~~ph Cooke's 
talks are more remarkable for wha t he 
forgets than for what he rem embers . 
Archdeacon Sweatman, of Huron , bn~ 
been elected Jljshop of Toronto by the 
Anglican Synod. The session lnstctl si~ 
day~. 
C)ark .:llills, •,he sculptor, i~ at the 
I1atr,ptoo ~formal School, near Fortress 
Mon roc1 takini; the pasts pf l)ie heads of 
the Indian stu.denl!I. 
i\Iory Louisn Andre Urcllier, a kins· 
"·oman of rajor Andre, recently died st 
Clnpto11, qi,nr µm ,<lo11. lf:ijor .\narc wa, 
n uati rn of tbnt pln.c.c. 
Rer. W. ill. Wingate, D. D., prcsi<lcntof 
Wade fore,~ College, and one of tho emi-
nent B:i.ptist di,incs if!. Nqrtl) C.<lrolin~. 
died last ,reek, aged fi/\y. 
He,. :r. J. T obl.e, pastor of tbo Central 
Congregational Chµrcb of Tew Haren, 
Con11., b'!,S accepted n call of the Union 
Parle Congrej!alionol Chµrch of Chicago. 
Re,·. l~rederick Baylfcs Aller, reeently 
past.or of the Chambers street (Orthodox 
Qongrci:ational) Chgrch, l,a., applied for 
orders in th,e Protestant Episcopnl Church. 
Geu,,rul 'rrochu is about to bring out n 
ne;v book on the French Army. He 
thinks that great progre,s has been made, 
but that the militnr11 edrncc is still some-
what top-heavy. 
Whitelaw Reid will be tho orntor and 
George Alfred Townsend tho poet of the 
next me.cting of the New York Pre,;s Asso-
ciat ion, which is to be held in Rochester 
the thir~ \\·eef< in Jftnll, 
011 10 STATE NEWS . 
- )Irs. Nancy Hall, of 3Iillersburg, 
died Saturday, aged eighty-two years. 
- A. colony is being formed in Wood 
County, with the intention of settling in 
l\Iissouri. 
- S. P. Wildman, an olJ merchaut of 
New London, has failed. Assets and lia-
bilities unknown. 
- i\liss Lina Longbrake, of Logansville, 
Logan county, broke her name Inst week. 
She married Marco Long. 
- Champaign County Treasurer Blose's 
ornrchnrge will not reach over S3,000, 
which Blose says he is ready to pay. 
- 'Ihc house belonging to A. B. Mill er , 
of Enon, was struck by lightning, last 
Friday night, and burned lo the ground. 
- Simon Rice and J . Wickershum were 
each bound oYer for assault nod battery 
upon each other, at Mt. Gilead, Saturda)'. 
- Cleveland was visited on Saturday 
n:omiag by n violent thunder storm, 
and slight dnmage wns done by the light-
ning. 
- l\lajor Michael Tolen, of Wooster, 
died of paralysis Thursday. He was 79 
years of age, a::id a veteran of the l\lexi-
can war. 
- The big temperance rerivnl is still 
going on at White's hall, Toledo. Q,·cr 
1,000 names h~ving been secured on the 
pledge hook. 
-Conover's Opera Ho:1:: H~ at Piqu:i was 
sold on Saturday at administrator's sale 
for Sl0,667, subject to dower. The bJi!cl-
ing cost $¼,000. 
- It ii reported that the Catawba island-
ers will obtain the steamer Clinton, of De-
troit to run betw~en Port Clinton, Put-in-
Bay and Sandusky. 
- Jason Bartlett, n prominent farmer 
of Hocking county, was Saturday fined 
$75 and costs of pro ecution for stealing a 
steer and selling it. 
- Samuel bic:Neelen, a widower, aged 
seventy years, living near Iliddeford, com-
mitted suicide Wednesclay b)' bangin~ 
himself in his barn. 
- The Straitsville coal company at 
StraiLwille are employing about 175 men. 
They nre running 0!l half time, loa~ing 
about 35 flats dail?. 
- David :Myer.,, u redpectable and 
wealthy farmer 1 Ii ving near Odboru, eighty 
yeara of age, while in CO!H'Cr~ation with n 
neighbor, fell cleud Monday. 
- A littl e girl of Tiffin, aged eight 
years, named Audie Robennld~, played 
hanging on Sunday, and was nearly 
strangled before discovered. 
- ;\Ira. Sarah Johnson, of Piqua, on 
Thursday last attninecl her one hundreclth 
birthday. She is well and hearty, nnd 
bids fair to lirn yenrs longer. 
- The investigation of Longriew Asy -
lum by the Senate Committee, Messrs. 
Marsh, ,vilson and Johnson will com-
mence Friday nt tl:e Asylum. 
- A two-year-old daughter of )Ierion 
Kline, of l\liddleport, died Weduesday 
from drinking a cup of conccntrnted lye, 
prepared for washing purposes. 
- Goorge Uarshman, a former residing 
iu Illoomfield, l\lnrion county, has failed. 
He was to1vnship treaourer. No statement 
of his liabilities has been made. 
- The diphtheria and scarlet fever are 
quite prevalent in )Indison Township, 
Franklin County. ~!any of the schools 
haye been closed on nccouut of it. 
- Louis Larock, of Akron, was bound 
over to Court Saturday in the sum of $300 
bonds, ou the charge of stenling n buggy, 
horse and harness a few clay since. 
- While a party of boys were out gun-
ning Saturday near Dennison, Jamcs Itis· 
ing was accidentally shot in tho head by 
Ed1rnrcl Uhrick. llecnnn~t possibly live . 
-The thre e boys of Galion, Charles 
~IcKean, Charles Johnson and Ilret linyes, 
who went West Friday night, armed with 
a re,·oh·e r, dime ao,·cls, etc., lrnvc rcturn-
ecl. 
- Akron's Uily Council 'fhursuny night 
made a general reduction in the salaries of 
city offi.cers, nud nnd instructed its city 
solicitor to report au ordinance to that cf-
fe:t. 
-Rumor has reached \'an \Ve,~ that 
E. A. Ballard, the Lima lawyer, who skip-
ped that pince a short time ago, is now at 
Snit Lake City, und,•r the name of Orn-
ham. 
- There is a sort of epidemic am<)llg 
the horses of Xenia. They nrc allackcd 
with a sti!fness in the limb ~, the kidneys 
harden, and the muscles cea_,e their func-
tions. 
- A bnildi,,g owned aud occupied by 
Lewi, Young &, Sou, I\S n bakery, in 
Wooster, was clnmngod by fire nud water 
Satu rday to the extent of $.500. Fully in, 
sured. 
- ~lnry Smith, of Braceville, near War-
ren, is missing. She is 17 years of age, of 
-prepoJsossing nppenraucc, nnd was Jast 
seen ,·isitini; some fricqcls in \Varrcu on 
Tue sday. 
- The Republican party cf Wood 
County is becoming so corrupt that quite 
a number of the more rc.:1pcctahlc mem-
bers ofit decla re their iutention ofcqtting 
loose from it. 
- Court in Darke county is tryi:ig Shu-
make and others of the accused of thaL 
crimil)~lly charged region. Witnc •es for 
the State exhibit symplom .rnfha,iag been 
tampered with. 
- The res,idence allll barn of J 0!111 
Hilcm:rn, a farm er 1iviu~ ncnr Kenton, 
were burned to the groun<l Fri<lay. Loss 
from $4,000 to $5,000. Insure<l for $2,300 
iu the Ohio Fa.-;11er~'i of Leroy. 
- Etlward Somer~. of Ro.B county, fl 
young married m~rn, WM commilted to 
jail Wednesday, iu default of $200 bail, 
charged ,~ith incenJiarh;m in selling fire 
to a house owned by 'Squire Ynplc. 
-· ~Jay0r )liclrncl Totten, of \Yoosler, 
one of the oldest pione er of tl:at section, 
died of paraly,i, on Thursday, ngecl sc.-cu· 
ty-uinc. lie \, ' ~6 a .::\Iexican war rctcrnn, 
and aL one time a member of t11 ~ Ohio 
Legislntut r . 
- Gc.>rgc Uroob hns been found guilty 
of grand L1rceny UL Wnrrc11. Hrooks, it 
will be remen,Ucred, found a lnrgc ::;u111 of 
mouey wliiclt 11c appropriated to hi s own 
usn insteatl of retur ning it to th e owner 
whom 1.Je kuew. 
-Th e Je<Jcy llii;h Sch ool entertain-
ment.~ at Alcx~m<lrin, ½ic:ciug Clanty, oc-
cuping two evenings of ln•t \\'eek, were 
nry fully l)ltenclecl ancl successful in cr-
ery regarcl, snys "U11ion" in his note de 
sari ptjvc of them. 
- Fred. Helbig, a Ger:ipn of 7,~ue,._ 
rille, who, in altempting ~o commit sui-
cide last ~01·em\ier, put botl1 his eyes out, 
finished the work Friday night, by going 
into the Cfllar, open ing a gns pipe, and 
fixing it so that be was •uffocatcJ hy the 
gas. 
- Mar)' S111itb, the ~aughtcr of n re-
spccta!ilc former nenr Warren, has mys-
teriously disappeared: Sho is described"" 
au uuusually pretty nnd intelligent girl 
seventeen years of nl(r; and 11;°J1e11 Inst seen 
was attired in a drab suit, with n strr.w hat 
and rerl feather. Her fu\her lhinks it is a 
qu;e of nbduotion, 
H~rn w~ Ar~ at tn~ Frnnt Aiainl 
With one of the largest tocks of 
PRI~1:E, CHOICJ :iJ c..11c.l FA NC Y 
GB&CB-- St 
IN r.rHE MARI~ET. 
\Ye do not wish to cleal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
ication, but change will take phwc. 
Another Reduction in Pric es. 
All of e,·cry L'ank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the ch~apcst and bc~t. Good:;, 
full measure and " ·eight. 
\Ve 1'.lentiou But a Few ,t.rtieic~ of Our St o c 1': : 
Coff'ec fl·om 12 1-2c. to rne., Sugat· from Oc. to toe., Teas 
from 40e. to St, Uolasscs 50c. to 60c., Flour :nark.ct P1·ice, 
Raisins from 8c. to tae., Cm·r1mts 6 1-tc. 11cr 1m111ul, 
and all other Gootls iu 1•ro1JOrtio 1. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug·, 
Country Produce ·wanted in e.--
change for Grocerie .. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USU AL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Daking Pow-
der, be ·t and cheapest in the market.. 
A.R~.ISTBONG & lII:I ... LE B , 
(.'ol'ltcr .lain n111l Gnn1biN• l'/Cs .• !'1f. Vernon, O. 
~larch 21, 187fl. 
---T:::e:E---
0 NE PRICE 
C 
' • Has Ren10Ycd to His ~ c,v Roen 1, 
KIRK BLOCK , 
LATELY OCCUPIED BY RINGWALT & JEN NINGS, 
South-west Cor er ub lio 
Square and ai St. 
He extend a cordial inYitatiou to cYery one 
1cw a1 d elegant to call and inspect his 
K, 
Con1pri iug all t.h<.' late -t 110Yclties in 
MJe()l)s 1 Roys' andJ lh~Edlre;ljl)tJS 
• 
--.A.N"'::O--
Ge11ts' ·shing Goo ds! 
' 
THE ONE-PRI CE () L.1 0 rr lI TE ! 
ll.\H' STREET, KIRK BLOCK, .IT. \'ERl01, OHIO. 
~ Special notice b called t.o our di ·play 
of 8PRIN G OVERUOATS. 
)loL ·sT Yu, .·oic, Om<1, llu1d1 2i , J~,r. 







• OIJ T 'J-:UJ\'O N, OUJ i). 
&;;J- FOTI::IIEltLY GlmEN'. ' OLD :--'!'.\.ND. · 
1:·,·on~~(e~:r1:;:~iA:ftXi1i.~':::,:h ~rdGC~lNt 
$82,000 olllu GIVEN AWAY! 
'l"' lfl"' pir.lnrP nt 1nN" 11r~ ah In !hp tru.1 t ~ud ut h1, t , m1 1111 .. ,,r tlw h11n1, n h1>nfl . The 
~ I v,u11fnl, p1 nt, 1'• ly l ,ind pur, e:111•·••1p11 nt, n tt · -\nit •S ,-•nr" ,i lht>\' turn lhllr 
PV,· :1,w,r'11h :r llorn.-11 t;;' a.,1 urh1,1,.tol!! 1Jl,..1u1""lll..,ntl11111t<J1•,1;1Jl11.l10 'i.lt\ 
~e ~ T:-1&. ~ J~ ,~I ••~~r /~u:!llD$(!t1::sr:.'fn~:r:i~,j1:~ 1 !~t ~,~\1 /,~:· _111~r:, C~ !t'h; 1~1 ~ -~1t~~l!: 
be n IClaout thl.a plf'tu, ..... and 10 lhoee who Ji,,,.. l.:iat 1.11tte Ou 1h,1 •fl!I 1 .. I\ ,alu.-d 
l t~a•Utt", \\tn"·ntt , C"op,:1ur:t\:ottbeAmer1 ll('d1tl !1<>flht ,,onrl,•111l11r\•tr,-,1.ndhri1~ 1)u b• 
11 .. ht'd II a~ a l r~lJ 011 nr:a-r.lu;;r, 111 a. larp;• ,-ar11 ty er <'oh,n, r1u,k1_ria "'nt•h rbnaff un,•-•l-« •
Tb11 beaulllul dr1.11·111gMut Free on rec eip t.of P0t-t I C'h:u--11i:-1 .. 1d 1 '"'" , 1 ,·111 ti 111111111 l'"Pl!r, 
Dedleatcd ta the JCpum.rd .-SHs~fntlnn 1 
OD BLESS THE HE_L I G 
CURTAINS 
KERSHAW, KRAUSS & PUTNAM, 




OTJCJ·! is lvr ~!'Y givl\ U that tl1 under• l: sl~u d ha 0~een u.ppointct.l llndquA.lificd 
J~xet•utor of the E"'tate of 
AJl:,,"Ell LAIDION , 
late ot Kuo, county, 0., deceased. All person, 
i11<lc1Jk1l to i-ahl 1-:,t:tf n1\• t·oqucst<'d to n,nko 
imnH.\flh1ti~ 11a) 11lt"14t, n111l thu~e hnvh1g cl11ima 
t1•,.aiw,t ,nid J",tuh·, ,_.m p1•ei,,c11t tllcm Uulv 
Jlron •d to the on1fcr .. l~11•1l for ullo'" nnoc, nnd 
paym ent. \V . ,v. " 'ALK,t ;Y, 
mch:?lw3• Exf'<'ntor. 
For ne1 t, 
T \Y<) l'IHST,C LA~' lh1L,!li1111 House• I 011, mt la t, Yin<- "-lrc,•I 1ht_> other 0 1~ J~:t-.t llil,(h trrrt. 1'11q11irt' ofb. 0 . l)ANlRLS 
or 1'. \\' \HU, Ea t Il l).\'h lr,'l'l. rnch21 ,1 B• 
It. 1"e1•11011 and Newnrk. 
I JL\ ,·i: :\ Jfou • and Lot in EMt. ... <'Wark 
,\hh .•h J will ,·xt·han~t• for J>roprrty in Mt. 
Vernon. J ,Urn OlmRGE, 
mch21ml • 
THE BANNER. 
Lzrgest Circulation in tlie County 
MOUN'I VERNON, ....... . ... MARCII 21, 1s;9 
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Corn is worth 30c. 
- Oats nrc only bringing 2Jc. 
- Moving time is near at band. 
- Loose hay brings $5.50 per ton. 
-Those who advertise, sell cbeapeat. 
- E;ig, are worth 9c , and sell for 10c. 
- Appl es bria;,; 20 to 2.,c., and sell at 
30 to 85c. 
- Potato es quiet at 41)(,i .. j0r., and Hell-
ing at 65c. 
- East;~r Sunday come., on tho 13th &f 
April, this year. 
- Read 0. 11. Arnold's new locals in 
this week's paper. 
- Fashion papers are alren~y talking of 
'
1this summer' s" styles. 
- Butter is bringing from 1-1 to lJc., 
anJ selling for 17 to 18c. 
- Blank Len ses ('Cu rtis & Is rael form') 
for sale at the B.1...xsER office. 
- ll!apl e syrup is bringing from 60 to 
65c., and selling at 90c to $1.00. 
- Fourth of July and Decoration Day 
both come on Friday this year. 
-The three and five cent nickles are to 
be withdrawn from circulation. 
- The Ko o:< Common Pl eas adjourned 
over from Saturday until to-<lny, Thurs-
day. 
- Koo" county will be entitled to five 
delegates in the R epublican State Conven-
tion. 
- We nre printing sale nod horse bills 
at unusually low prices this year. Gh·c 
us a call. 
- Banuiug & \Villi;; arc prnpariog to 
put in nn iron front to their storeroom on 
lllnin street. 
- The i\It. Vernon Athletic Association 
MC ialkiog nbout having another pedes-
trian niatch. 
-Rememb er that the Spring elections 
take pince April 7th-two weeks from 
next :IIonday. 
- Mr. Walter i\!cClelland shipped n car 
of fat sheep to Enst Liberty, Inst Tuesday, 
front Gambier. 
- The Sells Brothers Circus Company 
start out from Columbus April 14th, on 
their summer campaign. 
- We have reports from all parts of the 
county that this has been a bad season for 
maple sugar manufacture. 
- Gen. Joe Geiger told the people o( 
Steubenville the othe r evening what he 
knows about ".Fools nod Follies." 
- There aro too many women walkists 
and too many idle wnsh-tubs. A national 
washing match might rnry the monotony. 
- Mr. Josiah Ilolm es of Gambier ship-
ped a cnr containing ten or eleven fine 
Percberon horses to Pbilndclphi~ Inst 
Mondny. 
- l::ltadler, the One Price Clothier, has 
11 new advertisement lin this week's paper, 
informing the public ofhio removal to the 
Kirk block. 
- A Legislative Committee yisited 
<.Jam bridge last week to see for them selves 
whether Guernsey counnty needed a new 
Court House. 
- Passenger travel on the Paa-liandle 
road Is unu sually heavy for this senaon of 
the year, while freight business is better 
than for years. 
- What's the matter with the Freder-
ic~town F,·ce Press .-a It is has nut ::;aid n 
word in behalf of it. faroritc candidate for 
Governor (Colonel Cooper) for two months 
past. Th is will never do. 
-The Democracy of Mt. Vernon and 
of Clinton township have an excellenL 
ticket in the field, which they ought to be 
able to elect, with the nid of Republic ans 
who are dissatisfied with their own nomi· 
nation!. 
- Newark Advocate: Some few weeks 
Ago, Judge S. M. Hunter dined the petit 
jury at his pleasant home on Buena Vista 
avenue. Last Friday afternoon they re-
turned the compliment by banqueting the 
Judge at the Lansing House. 
- Mrs Emma L. Alling, wife of W. H. 
Alling, died on Snturda.)' Inst from linger-
ing consumption, in the 32d year of her 
nge. The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon. Sbe leaves n husband and lit-
tle daughter to mourn her loss. 
- ,ve are indebted to Dr. D. A. :Horse, 
the efficient Superintendent of the Dayton 
Asylum for the Insane, for the Twenty-
fourth Annual Report of the Trustees and 
Officers of that well managed institution. 
As yet we hnve not found time to _exam-
ine it. 
- Bro. Scott of the Newark Banner has 
turned lecturer, and is telling the people 
what he knows nbotit the Inte Abraham 
Lincoln. Bro. Cl,uk of the Americ a11 has 
nlso mounted the fomm, and is gidng his 
e"perience on the sul,ject of Intemper-
ance. 
- We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of Medsrs. Kershaw, Krauss & :C-ut-
nam, who bnvo opened an exten sive car-
pet store, at No. 19 High street, Columbus, 
two doors North of the Neil House. Our 
read ers will find them pleasant gentlemen 
to deal with. 
- After severa, days of lo,·ely Spring 
weather, a polar wa\'O passed over the 
earth on Friday last, which continued un-
til l\Ionday. On Sunday afternoon and 
evening snow fell to the depth of some 
fh·e or six inch e!:', nnd n few sleighs were 
out on Monday. 
- The Grand Council of the Royal Ar-
canum convenes at Cleveland on the 25th 
inst. Dr. Joel Pomerine of Millersburg 
is Grand Regent, and Dr. S. C. Thoml'son 
of Mt. Vernon, Grund ,vardcn. Mr. ,v . 
F. Bnldwin will represent Mt. Vernon 
Council No. 11. 
- ShcrHfGny took poMession of the 
store and stock of boots and shoes belong-
ing to C. W. VaoAkin, Wednesday nfter· 
noon, on a judgment rendered by the 
Franklin Common Pleas in favor of Ueed, 
Jones<'< Co., of Columbus, agniost Van 
Akin, nmou nting to $1600. 
- We call attention to the advertise-
ment of MOS!!rs. Armstrong & Miller, in 
another column. These gentlemen nre do-
ing a lnrgo business, frr the reason that 
they keep an excellent stock of groceries 
nod sell very low. Remember the place, 
corner Maio and Gambier street.• . 
- The Report of the Infirmary Direc-
tors is published in nearly every county 
in the State, except Knox. Taxpayers 
have a right to know all about the man· 
agemeut of that institution, and to 'chuck' 
the report away in some dnrk pigeon hole 
in the Auditor's office, is not right. 
- That man-elous story about a Lick-
ing county cow giring birth to fifty-six 
calves, one of them fully matured aad the 
others about the size of small kittens, is 
etlll going the rounds of the papers. The 
story must be true, as it w:a, started by 
Doc. Patton, who carries G. WctshinglO'!l's 
little hatchet. 
- The "pr.trou" wl.io pr ,m1h1ed, two 
years ago, to pay for the BASSER "when 
he sold bis wool," must haye a big stock 
on hbnd by this time. - The special ses,ion of Council called 
- For 6! cents you cna send a four- for Monday night to tnke action on tho 
pound package of goods to any part of tho revised ordinances, adjourned without do-
United States aad hare a receipt for the ing any business, not enough members be-
same returned to you. log present to constitute n quorum. An-
- Messr s. Armstrong & Tilton, ns will other attempt will be made this (Thursday) 
be eeen by a local notice this week, m-e evening to get them together again for the 
noiv engaged in rostini;: coffee-a new en- snme purpose. 
terprisc in ::\It. Vernon. - In the 8tatc Rhetorical cont~.st nt 
- i\In. A. W. Soarch, wife of the editor College Chapel, Westen-ille, on Wcdacs-
of the Coshocton Age, died on the night day e,·ening, :\Ir. J. A. Barber, represent-
of the 12th, and her remains were taken to log Oberlin College, took the first position 
Zanesville for interment. in oratory, nnd ~liS3 Ourdncr of Otterbein 
- Mre. Thrnw, ngcd seventy-two yeara, College tho second. In cs.says 1\lisa ::IIc-
residing near liartford, Licking county, Kebrigbt, of Buchtel College, Akron, was 
Wa3 fatally burned Tuesday morning while awarded the honor3. 
kindling a fire with cont oil. - The coal yard of Israel & Baldwin is 
-The Board of Health should see to it now connected with the up-town office, 
that the alleys nnd by-ways about the city (Bald1Vin'• but etore) by n Bell telephone, 
are renovated from their flltby condition which works admirably. The other day 
before the warm weather sete in. Jim Alsdorf opened com•ersatioo through 
- llI rs. C. Peterman & Son ha;ejust it, nod somebody at this end of the line 
completed needed repnirs to the interior snid they could not talk with a person who 
of their storeroom, which makes a decided had been entiog Lim berger chees e. Jim 
improvement in its nppenrance. got disgusted and left. 
- The wheat crop j, reported to be in - Rev. Mr. Thompson, of lhe Episcopal 
excellent condition, which is chiefly credi- Church, on Sunday last nnnounced thnt n 
ted to the deep snows which bnve covered sufficient amount of money had been sub-
the l(round during most of the winter. scribed for the proposed impro,·cment of 
- ,ve areglnd to learn that Mr. Joseph the church to warrant the immediate pro-
G. Taft, who ha.; been c:mfincd to home cedure of the work. ll!r. Geo. ,v. Bunn 
by n severe attack of illnea.3 for several hns secured the contract for doing the' ex-
weeks pnst, is now able to bo out again. tcrior painting nud will commence as soon 
-Leroy G. Huot ha; caused to be erec- ns the ,Teatber permits. 
ted a large stable nt the corner of Gambier - JIIC!Srs. Ringwalt & Jennings have 
street and Blackberry alley for the accJm- removed their immense stock of dry goods 
modation of his omnibus nnd hnck line. to their new room, two doors south of their 
- The State Librarinu, :\Ir. li. V. Kerr old quarters. They now hn,e one of the 
hns entered upon the discharge of his du- most clegnntly fini~hed nnd commodious 
tiee. The lnte Librarian, )Ir. Stimson, storerooms in Central Ohio. They hnve n 
will return to his old home at Marietta. corps of polite and nttentiv e salesmen in 
- We hope tho Dem ocra, ·y in every tho persons of l\Iessrs. R. C. Curtis, Sam. 
to\\'nship in Kuox county will nominate Reynolds nnd Dnvicl Grubb. 
good tickets for the ::ipriug elections, nnd - Two l\It. Vernon ladies went to a 
then worl.: hard to elect them after nomin- farm house 1Vest of town one day lnstweek, 
ated. during the absence of thefamily, nod mnde 
- Charles Brockman, car inspector of themsel;cs nt home by starting n firo, 
the B. & 0 . railroad nt Bellaire hos been "stirring off" some suga r, nnd helping 
arrested for embezzling funds of the Odd- themselves pretty liberally. They are 
Fellows Lodge of wh:ch he WI\!! the Treas- frnown, and we are requested to say unless 
urer. they make good tho dnmage done, and that 
- Roatlmnstcr 1'. W. Jones, of the C. speedily, they will get into trouble. 
Mt. V. & ~- road, during the past week - The farmers of Summit county harn 
hos plnccd new steel "frog~" nt the croM- been swindled with their eyes open by 
ing,i of tho ll. & 0. roacl-111ni11 nnd side some sharpers who eolcl them n certain 
tracks-at thio city. kind of oats nt $10 per bu shel, guarantee-
- i\Ir. S.-unuel Bi,hop wilt slrnrtly open ing that they ,vould yield from 40 to 80 
n flour and feed store in the corner room bushels per ncre. The oats were no better 
of the llooker \,look, on West Gambier than any other oats. Perhaps these swin-
strcet. )Ir . Frnnk ll. Xcwton will hn~c dlers wilt drop down into Knox county 
entire charge of th e concern. one of thCde days. Look out for them. 
- )Ir. A. A . Dnrtlett, agent for the pat- -Timon Lodgo No. 4o, K. of P., still 
ent g,c, mnchin o with whrch the Rowley continue• to increase iL, membership. The 
Ilouse is light ed, h:c, secu reJ a contract new Castle Hall in th e Rnymond builtling 
for placing one of th e machines in the is nbout completed, nnd the work of fur-
Weldon Hou se, nt Welt.Ion, N. C. nishing the same will soou be commenced 
- Mr. Ed. Boyle has purchased the ci-
gar and notion store of J. llI. Roberts, in 
the First National Bank bnilding, which 
he will herea'.ter conduct, and in addition 
thereto will keep a news stand, where all 
the leading daily papers cnn be had, short-
ly aft er th eir arrival. 
- Fredericktown Free Pr ess: Joe Wat-
son, Dave Wood, Doc. Scribner nn,I Will 
Agnew, all of the Jilt. Veru on Advo cate 
clan, received norninntion for office on the 
greenback ticket at the caucus held last 
Saturday at Mt. Vernon, hence the Advo-
cate will remain a National orgau until af-
ter the election. 
-Through inndl'crtaoce, we h:weprint -
ed the name ofT. F. Van Voorhies as Jus· 
tice of the Pence in Clay township, instead 
of Reuben U. Morgan. Mr. Morgan was 
formerly Probate Judge of Muskingum 
county, hut has been an honoYed citizen 
of Clay township for several years past, 
aud is ycry popular in that part of the 
county. 
- A telegrnm was received on last l\Iou-
day week, by Mr. J. :II. Byers, announc-
ing the death of l\Ir. Noah Hill, of Toile, 
Utnh, which occurred on the 7th inst.-
Mr. Hill was a former resideut of this 
city, moving away some 23 years ago. He 
wai a brother of il!ra. M. Huntsberry nnd 
Mrs. J. M. Byera. He leaves a wife and 
two dnughtera to mourn hia loss. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Col. W. C. Cooper was attending 
Court at Ashland, this week. 
- The family of Rev. J. W. Cracraft 
will return to Gambier the first of April 
- Ex-Cc,unty Treasurer H. T. Straw -
bri,lge, of i\Iadisnn county, is cnlled "the 
Frank Hurd of Central Ohio." 
- Gen. J. S. Jones, Congressman from 
our old district, ha., returned from Wash-
ington, nad resumed the practice of the 
la"· · 
- Bishop Bedell is still detained in New 
York by the serious illness of eis wife, and 
wilt not return to Gambier until early in 
June. 
- ReY. Morton D. Adams, of l\Jn.ssil!on, 
wil! J rencb at t ie Christiau Church, Vine 
street, o, nex , unday, morning and ev-
ening. 
- Delaware Herald: Mi"" Aggie Mont-
gomery. of Mt. Vernon is spending the 
week with Mrs. 111. C. Sim, on William 
street. 
- Prof. Strong, of Gambier, has recei v-
ed a call to the parish of N ew Bedford, 
Mass., and has its acceptance under coa-
sidemtiou. 
- Mr. R. B. l\Jontgomery, a former Ken-
yon Collegian, has been admitted to the 
practice of law by the District Court at 
Marysville. Success to him. 
- Ilon. Gibson Atherton. Congressman 
from the Newark district left for Washing-
ton on Saturday. He is the tint Con-
gressman Licking county has had for ma-
ny ycnrs. 
- ~Ir. A. A. Gibson, (son oOir. W. E. 
Gibson, of Frccle.icktowo,) recently clerk 
at the Neil House, Columbus, has sold his 
interest in the Wat son cattle herdinil 
ranche in Color~do, and is now rusticnting 
in California. 
- N cwurk _.ld,•ocatc: It is rumored that 
our worthy young friend, Jerry Allison, 
formerly residing near N cwnrk, but now 
nt i\It. Vern on, Ohio, is sho rtly to wed one 
of the belles of the lat.tor pince. "Nono 
but the brnve," &c. 
- Miss Emma Bridge left ou Saturday 
for Denver and C:olorndo Springs, where she 
will spend the summer, for the benefit of 
her health. She was accompanied by her 
uncle, l\[r. Ilenry L. Curtis, who, after 
spending a few days at Dem·er will proba-
bly :nakc a brief visit to Utah. 
- George and Ed. Taylor, sons of S. L. 
Taylor, Esq ., left this city on Wednesday 
morning, via the C. Mt. V. & C. and Pan 
Handle route, for Canon City, C"lorado, 
where they wilt cast thc:r fortunes. George 
will cngngc in stoc k rancheing and Ed. 
has secure d a po,ition in a bank. 
Death of" iUlss Morla .J. Wicg. 
W c arc pained to be called upon this 
week to chronicle the death of Miss Maria 
J. Wing, only daughter of lllelvio Wing, 
Esq., which occurred ou Sunday night 
last, at her father's rcside~ce, corner of 
High and Gay streets. Miss Wing has 
been in uclicntc health for years, but with 
a fortitude of spirit that was characteristic, 
she would not yield to the fell destroyer 
that ultimately caused her deatb, until 
some five week ago, when all the symp-
toms of consumption were fully developed. 
From that time she was a most intense suf-
ferer, but bore her affliction heroically, un, 
ti! dissolution took pince. llli"8 Wing was 
34 years of age, and had nlwnys resid ed at 
or in the vicinity of Mt. Vernon. Pos-
sessed of a lo1·ing svirit and rare Christian 
virtues, she woo a large circle of friends, 
many of whom were pr esent to sooth ·he r 
dying pillow. Her funeral took place 
from St. Paul's Episcopal Church on Wed· 
ncsday nflernoon, a large concourse of re-
latives and friends following the remains 
to their Inst resting place at the Cemetery 
at the hend of Main street. We unite 
with the balance of the community in ex• 
tending our heart-felt sympathy to the 
aged father and relatives in their affliction. 
Sudden Death 0C\V01. Sti naier, Sr. 
William Stinger, sr., left Mt. V crnon on 
the 10th of ill arch on a visit to his son 
Stephen, at Plymouth, Ohio, arriving 
there in the e;ening. He sat up until af-
ter 12 o'clock that night, con;ersiog 1Vith 
his son's family on various subjects, nerer 
feeling better in his life. The next morn-
ing be ""s found dead in his bed, having 
died without a mono or struggle. A poal 
mortem examination showed thnt all parts 
of the deceased were in n healthy condi-
tion , and the physicians g11¥e it as th eir 
O!'iuion that he died from old age-the 
humau machine haviug literally warn out. 
The deceased wa.s born in Fraal<lin coun-
ry, Penn sylvania, April 4th, 1800-conse-
qncntly he was nearly 70 years of nge. 
Since the death of his wife he bas made 
his home amoug his children. He left 
twel vc children, eigbtsons and four daugh-
ters, sixty-six grand children, and eight 
great grnnd childreu. The remains of the 
deceased were taken to Iowa City, Iowa, 
where they were interred by the side of 
his beloved wife, who preceded him to the 
better land. 
- The R ecorder's office has just been -tho carpets, chairs, desks a11d other fix-
supplied with n patent writing desk, mnn- tures for thnt purpose having nlrcndy been 
ufacturcd at Uata, ·in, Ohio, of which Mr. purchased. The dedication c,f the Hall i'lre in C.lay Township. 
L. B. Curtis, of this city, has the State will probably tnke place on the 18th of On Stlturdny afternoon lust, a frame 
a6en cy. Rec,rJer Kunkel says "it' a good April. the aoni versary of tho institution of dwelling belonging to Reuben Elliott, 
thing." the Order in this city. - E_;q., of Clay township, caught fire sud 
- By dir ection of the :liayor, the fence - i\Iacnllister, the Illusionist, ha.,;;;;,; was wholly consumed. It was occupied at 
boupding tho disputed Worley property been nppenring before lnrge audience; nt the tim e by l\Ir. J esse Craft, a tenant. It 
on Norton st reet, wna taken down by tho Kirk Opcrn House, this wee!., his perform- i, supposed the fire originated from a de-
Street Commissioner Inst week, th e police nnces giving unbounded satisfaction. Tho fcctivc flue ncnr the roof, or from sparks 
force being on hnml to prercnt any inter- feature of mnking presents to hold ers of falling on the roof. i\lr . Crnft and his 
ferenc e. numbered cards affords l(rcat merrim ent family were all in the hous e when the fire 
-The new addition to the Woodward to the nudicnco nnd plerumre to the lucky commenced, but when discovered was be-
block is beiu:; pushed rapidly forward to oacs. Mr. Frnnk B. Newton drew $10 in y0nu control. i\Ir. Elliott's los; is proba-
complction, n full force of rncchnoics br- 1 eilver Tuesday night, and Dnn M. Parke a bly $GOO-no insumnce. i\Ir. Crnft loses 
ing engaged on tho work. The opera\ simila r nmount W ednesdny night. The I $50 or $60, aud :11iS3 Ellen Francis had 
house when finished will sun tone thousand I entertainment will be continued the bal- goods to the amount of 100 etored in the 
per,ons . 1 nncc of the week, with Saturday mntioec, house whi ch were loot. 
"Ceade Mille Failtbe," 
Celebration of S-t. Patricli's Da;r. 
St. Vin cent de Paul's Benevolent Socie-
ty celebrated St. Patrick's Day, on ::llon-
day. in a very appropriate and patriotic 
manner. Early in the day the Society 
met in th eir hall on Maia street, and after 
organization, marched through various 
streets, under direction of their President, 
l\Ir. Jnmea Britt, preceded by n band of 
martini music, and standard-bearers, car-
rying the Stars and Stripes and the Green 
Flag of Erin. After the parade, the mem-
bers assembled in St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church, where th e nsunl mass was ce1e4 
brated by Father Brent. 
At 7 o'clock in the e1·ening the Society 
met at Union Hall in the Kremlin build-
ing, and were called to order by President 
Britt. The hall was crowded to overflow-
ing by ladies and gentlemen. John J. 
Lennon, Rsq., the orntor of the day, deliv-
ered n ,•cry eloquen t address, in which he 
gave an interesting history of Ireland, 
from its earliest settlement by th e Phroni-
ciaos, one thousand yen rs before th e Chris-
tian era, sho"·ing that these settlers, iu -
ste:.\d of being "bnrbnriaos," were n brave, 
civilized, intellig en t and enterprising peo-
ple. The labors of St. Patrich: were w t 
upon ai considerable leng tb, the spenkF 
showing that the entire Iri sh people were 
con,·erted to Christianity, by the mild, per· 
snasive, earnest manner of !he great apos -
tle of truth, without bloodshed or excite-
ment. The speaker was frequently inter-
rupt ed with applause. 
After the oration there was some fine 
vocal and instrum€ntal music by the _choir 
of St. Vincent de j>aul's cburch, 1<•uong 
the patriotic aira being the Star Spangled 
Bann er. 
Then came the Banquet, in all respects 
a sumptuous feast, which was scrnd up in 
the large room adjoining the he.II. I as 
not until after midnight that all the ticket-
holders were ser\'ed. 
By request, l\Ir. Frank Harper recited 
the thrilling Iri,h story of "Shamus O' Bri• 
en,'' which was received with great ap· 
plause. 
Father Brent then delivered " yery 
beautiful e"temporaneous address, which 
occupied about halfaa hour. In the course 
of his remarks he paid a high tribut e to the 
virtue, honesty and faithfulness of the Jr· 
ish girls in America. 
Next in order was the presentation of an 
elegant Irish flag by the ladies of l::lt. Vin-
cent de Paul's church to the Society. The 
flag is made of fine green silk, with the 
Harp of Erin emblazoned in gilt in the 
centre. The presentation speech was made 
by John J. Lennon, Esq., nod the respons e 
by Samuel J. Brent, Esq. Both gentlemen 
acquitted themselves in a highly creditable 
manner. 
At intervals during the e,·eoing there 
wns vocal and instrumental music. The 
proceedings throughout were pleasing and 
orderly, and all retired to their homes late 
at night delighted with the success of the 
celebration. 
--- ------Probate Court iJlatters. 
The following are the minutes of im· 
portance that haye transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since our last publication: 
Appointment of Hirnm and Enos Wolfe 
Executors of John W,,tfe ; probate of will 
and election of widow. 
Deed of assignment-by Wm. l\I, Koons, 
assignee of Silos Young . 
Probate of last will nnd testament of 
Joseph Ebersole. 
Petition to sell real estnte by :lfaurice 
Welsh. A•lmr. of J.C. F. Brillhart. 
Appointment of John llicintire , Admr. 
of Andrew M. Rush-bond 1500. 
Appointment of David F. Ewing, Admr. 
with the will annexed of Wilson S. Vance 
-bond SI 600. 
Appointment of John E. Ebersole, Ex-
ecutor of Joseph Ebersole-bond $15,000. 
Appointment of Wm. H. Rucker, guar-
dian of B. J. Ru cke r, a minor-bond $3,-
200. 
Appointment of H.,nry R. Elliott, guat'· 
dian of Sarah F,, Rucker, insane,-bood 
$3200. 
Probate of the last will and testament of 
Dav id Ro1v. 
Probate of wills of i\Irs. Sarah Rathcll, 
Simeon H arris and Maria Christy. 
Setting aside appraisement and sale in 
the matter of Samuel Weill, Admr. of 
Elias Washington. 
Report of sale oJ personal property and 
real estate by D. C. Montgomery, assignee 
of Enoch Critchlield. 
Probate of lost will and testament of 
Abner Lahmon, and appointment of W. 
W. Walkey, executor, - bond $2500. 
Probate of wills of John Pean nnd Hen-
ry Blystone . 
App•iintmcnt of Eve E. Hayden, guar -
dian of Caroline F. Hayd en, n minor.-
bond $2000. 
---- -- ----
Death or iUrs. Martha .h.irk. 
From the Baraboo (Wis.) Republic, Murch 1~. 
This estimable woman died at her re i-
dence in Baraboo at 4 a. m. on Monday 
the 10th inst ., of pleurisy, after nn illness 
of but a few days and at the adran ced a11e 
of eighty-three. She was born in li'l)On· 
sylvania in 1796. Two years later her 
father removed to eoulh-eastera Ohio, 
where he founded the town of Mt. Pleas -
ant, within a few miles of Wheeling. (Jl!io 
was then a wilderness, nud it was a territo .. 
ry for tea years afterward. Here she grew 
to womanhood, was mar r ied, and was left 
a widow with five children. While at -
tending to her household affairs she edu-
cated these children, and in 1850 came to 
Baraboo with three of them, long well-
known members of this eommunity. One 
of her daughters died in Ohio. The re-
maining children are all present to attend 
the funeral this morning, namely, Ex-
Lieut-Go1 •. Robert C. Kirk, of Ohio; i\Irs. 
D~vid Updegraph, of Kansas City, Mo.; 
::llr. Timothy Kirk, with bis family, from 
Chicago; and i\Ir. Noble Kirk, with whom 
she made her home. 
Mrs. Kirk wru, from an old style Seced-
er family, nnd in early [jfe an attendant 
upon the P resbyte rian worship; but hav-
ing married Mr. Kirk, a Quaker, she dis-
played in her later life many of the estima-
ble traits of cha racter for whi ch the Qua-
kers are celebrated, and whict, in her may 
be traced to this early association. She 
was n woman of noble virtue. Of a retir -
ing djsposition, she mingled little with so-
ciety, but her fri en<ls were bound to her 
by str1Jng ties of affection. H er life wa.s 
blameless of even speaking a harsh word 
of any one, she was at once so tender and 
so tolerant. It was in the dcrnestic circle, 
however, that her character shone fully 
out, the circle that now, including chil-
dren and graodchildrea, so deeply feels its 
loss. She gave all that wn.s best in her 
life bountifully to them, and especially to 
thnt son who has been the immediate, 
present solace of her declining years. 
Mrs. Kirk was also remarkable for the 
prescn·atiou of her faculties nnd sen5c to 
the end of so long a life. She was a skill-
ful hou,ewife oftbe old school, and many 
a young Indy ha., been a.,tonished by the 
needle work which even within a few 
days she performed without artificial 
nuts to her vision. Her anc estors were 
noted for longevity, and she inherited thi, 
physical trait, falling nt la.st by an acute 
disease often fatal to much younger, and 
probably stronger persons. 
Court of" Common Pleas. 
The Knox Common Pleas is still in se.s-
sion-J udgc Adams on the bench. The 
following are the cases of importanc e dis-
posed of since onr lust publication: 
Belle'C. Davis vs. Jacob Walton cl al. 
Sheriff's sale confirmed. 
Sarah McKibben vs. Samuel Smale et 
al. Sheriff's sale confirmed . 
David Lawman's heirs vs. Francis M 
Bradfield. Sheriff ordered to make deed 
of real eatate to heirs. 
Elizabeth Phifer vs. i\Ieldn Phifer. De-
cree for di\·orce on nccount of drunken -
ness nad cruelty. 
Sanderson _& McCreary vs. Robert For-
sythe -ci l'il action. Judgment for Plnin-
tt.tr for :i'133. 
Ohio vs. Wultcr Robort~ -in.:i cted for 
petit larceny. Trial by jury and verdict for 
for defendant. 
Ohio vs. Geo. Shrimplin-indicted for 
defacing building. Plea of guilty, and 
fined $10 and costs. 
James Rogers vs. James Meek er. Sher-
iff's sale confirmed . 
Susan Welsh ,·s. ,vm. Kimm el ct al.-
civil action. J.adgmcnt for plninlifl' for 
$125. 
Isabel Durbin ys: John Du,biu ct al.-
in dower. Decree for plaintiff. 
Joseph Fercnbaugh vs. Johu" Oberholtz-
er ct al.-civil action. Judgment for 
Plaintiff , and sale orderee. 
" Jobu -Henwood'sAdmr. Ys.Amo , Baker 
-civil action. Judgment for plaintiff for 
$520. 
Belle M. Rogers ,·s. Geo . W. Walters -
civil action. Judgment for plaintiff, and 
sale ordered. 
Wm. D, Banning ,·s. D. W. Wood and 
J. W . Singer-civil action. Trial by Jury, 
and verdict for plantiff for $214.14. 
H. M. Young vs. Emanuel Blount ct al. 
-ch·i'. action. Judgment for Plaintiff for 
$402.78. 
John B. Waight I'S. J oseph C. Gordon 
-appeal. Settled at defcn.dant's"cost. 
Catherine Welsh YS. John Welsh ct al. 
-civil action. Judgment for plaintiff for 
$445.73. 
Birdsell ")l'f'g Co. vs. J. Preston and M. 
~f. Davis-cil'il action. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $109. 
• MaTy Thompson ,·s. Wm. Steinhour and 
J. B. :llcKerraa-civil action. Judgment 
for pln1nti(f for $438, and sale ordered. 
Moline Wagon Co. vs. Critchfield & Ral-
ston-civil action. Judgment for plaintiff 
for $123.36. 
James A. Wing YS. Esther L. Wing.-
Dec ree for di1·orce on account of willful 
absence. 
C. W. Critchfield ,·s. J. B. Lybarg er et 
al.-civil action . Judgment for PlaintifI 
for $2000, and sale ordered. 
Jose}lh K. Lepley vs. Elizabeth Tayl or 
et al.--ia partith,n. Deed and distribution 
ordered. 
Frank M. Swift YS. Jane E. Sloau et al. 
-ciYil action. Decree for scvernl mort-
gagees, and sale ordered. 
NJ::W CASES. 
The following new cases ham b'ccn en-
tered upon the docket; 
Mary Jane- Veazie, James H. Veazie 
and D. W. Wood YS. John Wilkins on, 
~fartiu Etlkte, Lewis Critchfield, John 
Conkle snit Dani el ?.IcGugin; suit brought 
to recoYer possession of certain reel estate 
situated in Howard township, amounting 
to 240~ ncr<•s, 
William Elber ,·s. Sophia Ether-suit 
brought for divorce, on account of fraudu -
lent marci.age contract. 
Sarah :lfcKibben nnd Belle McKibben 
,.,,_ the City of lilt. Vernon. Suit brought 
to recover damage.; for personal injury 
sustained by falling off embankment into 
mill race. First plaintiff sues for $20,000, 
and second for $10,000. 
Thornton Ralls \'S. the City of Mt. Ver-
non. Suit brought to recover damag es for 
pel'$onal injury. Amount claimed $2,000. 
Transfers of" Real Estate. 
Tho fellowing are the transfers of Real 
Estat<i in th.is county, as record ed since 
our last publicatian: 
E. C. Shipley ndmr. to y)vcster Baker, 
3;; ncres in Howard, for $1,400 . 
Wm. Ross to r, N. VanVoorhcea, 58 
acres in Butler, for $1,900. 
Benj Ro to Isaac VnnVoorhccs, 75 
arres in Butler, for $1,675, 
I. N. Van Voorh ees to Wm. Ro"', 25 
acres in But er, Wr 1,000. 
Sherjff Gay to J. S. Braddock, parcel in 
Mt. Vern~n, (or $215. 
Jooeph Goraucb to T. B. Gorsuch, 130 
acres in Pleasant, for $5,000. 
SheriffGny to Taylor Henwood m,d 
Amanda Taylor, 45 ncres in 1\lonroc, for 
$2,350. 
Sheriff Gay to Jane Rucker, 145 acres 
in Middlebury, for 7,200. 
J~n e Ru cker to J. W. & F. H. 
our, H -5 acres in Middlebury, for 
L. W. Gates admr. to Elizabeth 




Elizabeth Bur~er, extx. to Thomns V. 
Burger, 31 acres ID Milt er, for $923. 
Eliznbcth Burger, extx. to John Taft, 
60 acres in Mill er, for '2,540. 
Henry Row t1J John C. Burger, lo acres 
in Miller, for $800. 
U. C. & A. J. Workman to J.C. Smith, 
40 acres in :Pike, for $1,850. 
Thomas A. Trimble to Geo. E. Rny-
mond, parcel in Morris, for 1,000. 
Geo. E. Rnymood to Byron Ward, 21 
acres in Morris , for $1,575. 
J. EJctchtI heirs to Henry Fletcher, 36 
acres tn ~.ftmroe, for $1, and other real 
estate. 
SheriffGny to i\Irs. L. J. Silliman, lot 
in Fredricktown, for $1,200. 
Caution to Trn, ·elers. 
Haying the shortest, quickest and best 
equ ipped route to Arkansas, Texas, Kan -
sas, Colorado, Wisconsin, Minnes ota, 
Iowa, Kebraslrn, and California, the agents 
of the direct and popula r Pan-Hnndle 
Route arejuotly indignant over an appar-
ent attempt to deceive tbe trnYeling public 
ou the part ofa competiag road . .An ad,·cr-
tisemeut hnsjust appeared which, in _size, 
colors, style, and composition, corresponds 
with an excursion bill ann oun cing thro' 
car arrangements o,-er the Pan-Handle 
Route, prepared last f.,ll and circulated 
erer since. It is a miserable nttcmpt to 
deceire traveJertz. 
All Pan-Handle express trains arc now 
supplied with safety air-brakes and the 
Janney patent platforms and coupler. The 
track has been reballastcd and laid with 
steel rails. New cars, well ventilated and 
comfortable, hav e been added to the equip-
ment. These features recommend tho 
Pan-Hnndle Route to the East or W eat. 
informalion respecting routes, time, 
rates, and the convenience of travel, will 
cheerfully furnished on npplica1ion to W. 
L. O'BRIEs, General Passenger Agent 
Pun-Handle Route, Columbus, 0. 
A Good HousewiCe. 
The good housewife, when she is giYing 
her house its spring rennovating, ,-l1ould 
bear in mind that the dear inmates of her 
house are more precioms than many houses, 
and that their ~ystems need cleansing by 
purifying tho blood, regulat ing th e stom-
ach and bowels to prevent and cure the 
disea."'es arising from spring malaria and 
mi1111ma, nad she must know that there is 
nothing that 1vill do it so perfectly nnd 
urely ns Hop Bitters, the purest nnd best 
of medicines. See other column. 2; w2 
POLITICAL. 
Walker, Dem,,crat, was elected llluyor, 
of Portland, i\Iain~, last week, by a major-
ity of 46. 
Senator Davis hns selected a new sent on 
the Democratic side nnd the corr esp!lnd -
ents think the action is signific ant. 
The ~ew York Sun says: "It is not to 
be disguised that the Democ rats hrll'egaia-
ed position by the closing acts of the late 
Congress.'' 
General John Beatty, a leading Repub-
lican poiitician in this Slate, says Hayes's 
Administration is "a foolish shiuiag sen-
timentalism." 
If Zach Chandler is to ruu for President 
tlo.e Srinufield R epublican supposes that 
Bill Chandler ought to go on the ticket for 
Vice President. 
Congrcs3man Lutterall, of California, 
says that he is certain that the Democrats 
in that State "will run their own ticket, 
and elect it, too ." 
:Matt Carpenter is confident that the DA-
mocrniic party will be ruinccl within the 
next thi,ty dnys. Ile feel- very bad nbout 
it, ns a matter of course. 
Ex-Go,·ernor Palmer expresses the be-
lief th:itthe Democracy could carry Illi-
noin in 1880 with Lymnu Trumbull as their 
caudidatc for President. 
A canva.'5 of the Arkansas Seuate shows 
that the Democrats arc nbout equally divi-
ded between Thurman, Tilden, Bayard npd 
llendrick s for President in 1880. The Re-
publicau, fa,or Grnnt. 
Ex-Senator Stanley i\Iatthews snys that 
Mr. Hayes ne,er offered him the Germnn 
mi~sion aad thnt he could not have accep t-
ed it. He thinks that Grant will "pos.si-
bly" nn<l Scrman u probnbly" be nomina-
ted for President. 
National ,,i ominatious. 
The :Kationalsof lilt. Vernon bavefmade 
the following nominations for the April 
election, Yiz: 
,lfar,hal--Silaa Cole. 
Btreet Oommi.,,ioner- B. M. Ferguson. 
Jfember, Board of Education- C. C. 
Baugh, Jobn J. Scribne r. 
Trustuof C..meler!I.-Abram Stokes . 
Counci/111<m.-lst ward, Matthew White; 
2d ward, D. D. Wood; 3d ward, Joseph 
Watson; 4th warJ, Patrick Gaynor; lilh 
wan.I, Mark Pelton. 
.d,us.,or.-lst ward, John A. l\Iyers; 2d 
ward, George Errett; 3d ward, Horatio C. 
Miller; 4th ward, W. H. Tiffany; 5th ward, 
Wm. Sererns. 
TOWSSHII_, TICKET. 
Tru,tee,-Joseph '.\Iyers, J.C. Gordon, 
J oho Magill. 
Clerl;-J . Will Agnew. 
Trea,urer-H. C. Ilills. 
Constables-Ed. J. l\IcFeeley, Le;i 
Harsh. 
A,se,.or-C. D. Rinehart. 
Something to Think About. 
The following communication from one 
of the oldest citizens of Clinton townsl1ip, 
is worthy of consideration: 
)IR. H ,lRPEll-As a tax-payer I would 
like to know what work is done by the 
Trustees of Clinton township, to entitle 
then:. to draw $370 out of the Township 
Treasury. By no examination of the 
books of Trensur~r Kindrick, I find that 
during the p'1St year 8amucl DRl·is drew 
$150, John Boyd $120 and Truman Ward 
$100. During the preyious year each of 
tbern drew a like amount; but I cannot 
find auy itemized account of their servi-
ces, nor is there anf memorandum on file 
to show the number of hours or days they 
devoted to the public's business. Why 
should these Township Trustees receive 
such high pay, while the Trustees (or 
Councilmen) of :lit. Vernon, who do ten 
times the work, receive no pay at all? I 
am authorized to say that the Democratic 
candidates for Trustees if elec ted, will do 
the same work nt one-half the cost to the 
people. Sou-n1 SJDE. 
For Sale . 
A first class, good as new, Pinno Box 
Buggy for saie. Information obt a ined at 
thi office. 
RE.lD! RE .-lDI 
Xo :I.lore Poor Coffee. 
Armstrong & Tilton have purchased n 
new Patent Coffee Roaster, with all the 
lat<lst improvem ents und nre prepared to 
furni•h customer, with Fresh Roru!ted Cof-
fee of a bett er quality and nt less prices 
than other brands are sol<l for. Give them 
a call. It will pny you. mch3h-2 
ll',.nted-P artn e r. 
With a few hundred dollars, to take an 
interest in my Impr o,·ed Mill Stene.-
Grinds two kinds of grain on the same 
•tone, at the same time, and not mix 
them. .Also, improved !<'lour boult-
boults the snme. Aho, my improved Elc-
rntcr-no elerntor belt or bucket,,. Tha 
abo;e oceupirs half the room, takes bal( 
the power, and° costs half to manufacture, 
that the old or ordinary machinery does. 
Designed priu cipally for new process 
miits. Enquirr or ndJress 
G. T. liICIIEY, 
South-west corner Vine and ~Iulbe rry Sts. 
or Kokosing !ills , Mt. Vernon, 0. w2* 
HORSE BILLS! 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
Hn s the LARGEST and FINEST assortment 
of llorse Cu~ in Centi:al Ohio. 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
T O SELECT FROU. 
J):!i:r OliR PRICES will be found as 
low as any Printing House in the State. 
~ti.1~111®\1 •• • filij 
We will JJ:I.)' .\g1..•11t:-.1~N11u1 y ot ~>LUO \JL'r mout h 
ant1 e.s11t•r,~1-"', ,,r ol lo\'I' 11 lnr~,· cum_n:1<11110111 lu 11t'll our 
new nuit \\Olllif'1fnl 11Jl'<'Ul1011•. II• nican "'"'' U't' •'""· 
E,.mpl\l free, Adt.lrcas~ui.1ult:. !,:( o. illar~J,:i1 1 \J · 
IL!}20Q profits on 30 dnys invest- $100 qi ment of in ~Iich. Central, 
F ebrua ry 12. Proportioonl ret urns e very 
,,-eek on Stock Options of ':?01 $501 $100, ,,.....>00. 
Official Reports nnil Circulnrsfree. Addr ess, 
T. l'Ol'TER WIGHT & CO, 
Bankers.35 Wull St., N. Y. 
W !HT[o O:VE SALES HAN for each tnt c. SaJary from $75 to SLOO per month and ex.pen. 
ses.= Refcrence required .. LA BELLE UF'O. 
CO., 93 Clark Street, Chicago. -
Xewsp!\_per Advertising Bnreau110 Spruee St., N. T. 
Vurions Causes -
Advancing years, care, sickness, <lissap~ 
pointment, and hereditary predisposition-
all operate to turn the hair gray, and either 
of them inclines it to shed prematurely. 
Ayer'• Hair Vigor will restore faded or 
gray , light and red hair to a rich brown or 
deep black. as mny be deaired. It softens 
and cleanses the scalp, giving itn healthy 
action, and remov esnad c1iresdaoclruffand 
humors. lly its use falling hnir is checked, 
aud a new growth will by produced in all 
cases where the follicles are not destroyed 
or glands decayed. Its elfocl8 are beauti-
fully shown on brnshy, weak, or sickly 
hair, to which a few al'rlicatious will pro-
duce the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Harmless nnd sure in its operation, it is 
incomparable ns a dressing, and is espec -
ially valued for the soft lustre and rich-
ness of tone it imparts. It contains neither 
oil nor dye, and will not •oil or color white 
cambric; yet it last long on the hnir, and 
ke<'ps it fresh and vigorous. For ~ale by 
all Dealers. 2 
J!lt. Vernon Umin Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain Herchaut, ~It. Vernon,Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt . 
Wheat, 98(!!)$1,00; C.'.lrn, 30c; Oats '.!5c; 
Rye, 35c; Clo• er ~eed, $3,50; Flax Seed, 
$1.15 ; Timothv .Seed , :Sl.00. 
LOCAL YOTICES. 
sc~;~~ 
Borders and Decorations nt Arnold's. 
Removal. 
Riugwalt & J enoiugs are now occu-
pying their New Store Room, two doors 
below their old stand . Everything new 
and fresh. Th ey are now opening the 
largest nnd cheapest stock of Dress 
Goods, Domestics, \Voolens, etc., ever 
offe red to the trade. Gi l'e them a call 
at their new Store. mch21 wl 
llfn. Loura H1."M.A.N who i. opening n 
Dry Goods, Notions and Gents' Fur-
nishing Store in the Woodbridge block, 
between Gambier and Vine street, start-
ed on Monday last for the cities of Bal-
~imore, Philadelphia and New Y ork, 
and will :return by nbout the 1st of 
April, ond have a full supply of the 
abo,•e mentioned Goods on hnnd at 
bottom prices . mch21 w 1 
Svoons, Knives and Forks, Dishe and 
Looking Glasses, prices lower than ever 
known, at Arnold's. mch2lw2 
First nrrival of Spring Clothing in :\It. 
Vernon, at the Young America Clothing 
House. ________ feb28tf 
I have to this date receh•ed ninety-three 
rolt.. choicest patterns of Carpels e,·cr seen 
ia Knox county. Call and see them at 
Arnold 's. 
BILL HEADS I All ~i , ttnd at Yery low pri es, at the BAN• NER Printing House. 
The patterns of Wall Pape r this Spring 
far excel any former sen.son. The choice t 
patterns nt Arnold's. 
~ tt H a 
' 
Chen per than ever of-
ferctl in llt. Vernon, ~ ~r ~! ~ I nl th e B.<,;srn Office. 
Rng Oarpet bought at Arnold's. 
If you wantasuitofClothesgo to Jnmes 
Rogers, Vine street. Spring styles just ro-
ceil'ed. 
We arc nKents for the Eaglo Shirl, the 
best fitting and made birt manufactured. 
We will sell them whole ale or retail for 
le...~ money th..:tn ynn pll) ' for n_ common A.r-
ticle. Call and see the Eagle Shirt at the 
Young America Clothing H ouse, Leo-
pold's old •tnnd. 
1879 prices luwer thnn crnr at Arnold'•· 
Store Room for Rent, 
On South Main Street. Good locati on.-
Term s reasonable. Po ession gh·en April 
1st. Enquire at this office. Febl4tf 
You cno buy a Carpel at Arnold"•, tbio 
&pring, for less price than was ever known. 
To tl10 PJ•.Y•ieiaus. 
We are now preparing the finest selec -
tion of Elixirs, Wines and Syrups that hru-
evcr been kept in this city, ull of which we-
guarantee to be just ns represented on the 
lube!. We gh•c sample• of our Elixirs to 
you to try, knowing that if you 011ce u:,1.e 
them thut you will be verfectly satisfied, 
or we will make from n11y desired formula 
qn short notice. ll.urna OROS., 
Sign of tlie llig Hand. 
Yon Ifill save time and money 
specting the Spring tock at the 
America Clothing IIou c. 
by in-
Young 
The be,t fitting Clothes at James Ro,icr , 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
The highest price for wheat, and grind-
ing done on the sho rtest notice at the 
X ortoa Mill s. J A:.!ES Rooi:1u,. 
Don't fail to go and see tho immense 
Spring stock just receh·r.d at the Young 
America Clothing House. 
The best place to 
buy your Groceries 
Vine street. 
sell your produce and 
is at J:un es Rogcni', 
----------
Black Cashmeres formerly sold at 50c., 
75c. nnd $1.00, we offer now at 37 le., G0c. 
and 75c., at ew York tore. feb21 w-1 
COAL! COAL! 
We keep constantly on band lC: iloa 
and other Coals. Also. the pure 131oss-
burg for Olncksmith's uoe, which we sell 
as cheap ns the cheapest. 
June 14-tf AD.UIS & Roocns. 
ConN Husks for Matrasscs, for snle a 
Bogardu s & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardu & Co. sell Hnrd· 
,v.are cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Cnll uud see them. D19tf 
\l'atch es ! 
· A good Elgin \Vntch in coin sill·cr case 
for $10; solid nickel Cnijo for , at 
F. F. WARD & Co'. 
Warranted in e1•ery respect . feb3Jtf 
We olfer Zephyrs at 
sets formerly sold nt 
uow sold nt 40c., 60c. 
York' S tore. 
10c. per oz. Cor-
50c., 75c. and 1, 
and 7Jc. at New 
feb2lw4 
Don't think that becau e tho Hig Ifand 
S-is ontof priut that we are out of town 
-not so. ,v e are still here. Our custom-
ers and others will always find u• at Oltr 
post, where we have anything you want 
in the Drug line. Don't fail to call and 
try 118 once. BA KER Dno s., 
Drug gists, Sign of the Big 
A CA RD. 
To all )•tho ar c suffering from the crron1 and 
diserclious of youth, uen•ous w~akue..,, early 
Jecny, ]ois of manhood, etc. [ will senJ n. re• 
cipc tbot will cure you, FREE UF Cll.\RGE. 
This great remedy w8.8 <li covered by u. mis. 
siou&ry in South .\.merica. euJ. a. self-ad. 
dr~cdtmve~Ol'etotb e R~v. JO~EPII T. I~M .\XJ 
Station D, D1b eUouse, ~- Y. City. Febi -ly 
r I p t t' ' The plaoe to obtain lnfl rin 1ng it is at the 11.\S:<~l\ t W I Office. Our ful'1ht1es 
n.re unsurpass ed. 
1-·or Rent, 
A comfortable and commodious hou c on 
Gambier street . For informntion apply to 
George Sunford, corner- ~Iain and Onm-
bicr streots. 2w 
COME to the DANNER 0UF1CB for first closs JOB PRIN 'l'lNO 




F OR RENT-Store room on ~Jnia •tree! ilO fe~t deep, also 4 room up tain imit:abJo 
for hnng rooms. " -ill reat at lower price 
thou cn.u be had el5ewhere on this l!'treet. 
NO. 239. 
9 9 ..A Il~ in l-lumbolteou11ty, I a., gwt-ly rolhns- prairie, soil good isOOool 
huuse on th e a<ljo1mng isection, ''5 mH' a from 
the to"·n of Rutland where ia the best flou r 
mill in the North-we1t/' one mile from pro-
posed Des :Moines Yalley It. R. )\ 'ill ~tll on 
t im_e or trade for farm or town property in 
Ohio. 
NO. 238 . 
80 ACHES in Woodbury counb•, Io,.1 
roll in" Jlrairie, 2 milet! fr m · th e yi]~ 
Iago of Wolfcfa c. Will excbaug for •toc lt 
of goods or srll at a bargain. 
No . 237. 80 ACRE\. PounwaL(Ot~ic CClUntr, J'"nn-b~, U u11Jc1 from t1t.a.uon on the Knu-
sa.s Ceutnt Railrua.<l-2-5 acre 1'. o. 1 bott.om-
bu.laucc rolling prairie, fenced on th rte sid H 
wat-crcd by an e.xct"llent. t:pri ng Fto.ae qu'flrr/ 
on one corner. \\ 'ill trud e for• land or to,"u 
property ht Ohio, or ~ell on long t iiuc. 
~o. 230. 6 3 1 -.. ~ A~RJ:.:8_, '.; mjJt:,.South-wcot ~ ol .\Jt. \cro on, 10 uc:n:s tim-
ber, bottom lnnd underbru"hcd and well set in 
grn.s ; exccllcutFugnr camp i thrifty J"OUug <·r· 
cbnrJ; ho~1se-fi\"croowsaud cdJar, JH.'\I frume 
b. ru 1 S(>r1ug near houi,.,e, one-fourth lllilc to 
$'oOd br1ck bC"huol boU8e. l 'rice ,. J.j J·~ r uc re 
1u paymenOS to "Uit. i,uichn~n. J..ib1.:nl di.~ 
count for e&h. 
~o. 232. 
4 6 ACilES, 4¼ miles_ &ou th-wcH ,.f .. If. Vernon, good brick hou:::.c, i ruoru8 
a_nd c~llar---orcbard, ci~h!rn, t-prrng, .J O<.:rls 
tunber, bank barn, corn crib, wugon &htd, 
4n1uarieR, &.c. 40 rods b,•dge good JJC'jghlior-
llood. l>ril'e l;i-t,tOO, terws 'to r:,u1t tho1o 11ur. 
cha1<er. .Also. 
17 0 A<'rc-s rolliugprniric land iu Han· 
. C?ck county, fowu-3 mika irom 
radri;u1d litat•on . l:'r1 t! ,.:l5pn ~Ch·, ou terms 
to snit purcha..-.cr-will tr,.u.lc for laud. or d1y 
property in Uliio. 
~o . 233. 
80 .\.CRES 1 10 miles aouth of Dcfiuuce 
• au t~e n .. & q. ,!{-H., -1 mjh tU"-t of 
<..;bar~oc on tu_e - linnn Co.11al-ht-aviJy timl>~r-
ed- t1!J10er will more thu11 t"ice pny for the 
land, 1f\1roperly munagl·_d-;1 may he !-bi)l}l\;d, 
ata sma l c.epeuseJ ~y M1aw1 Caual, to] oltr:do, 
a good 1uark et. I nee ;:.:.lQ pu ncrl", nu time--
will czch auge for !-mall f,1rm in Koor couutr 
nod }l3.Y c~h difference-, or for to,\lJ 1,ropcr ty. 
l\o . 22-t. 
H OL"SE u1u.l two lol , cor1Jcr .I~l<lii;on aml ChC'skr ~trt:t.·11'--hvut-c cuutain roCimli 
and good c ·Ua.r~ood well and ci~tcru"' .. ta.-
bl ""-fr uit . Price Sl,000-"':!00 tlo" n and 
$JOO per year~li~ouut for l"Bbh. 
No. 231. 17 O._. AC.lm farm. in D,·fianrc. county, Ohio, four mtle from H1ckni1Jr 
a !lourbhiug town of 1.500 inhabitan on th: 
Baltimore &. Ohio railroad. .\.. Jrame hou"e 
containing fiy room,, bmall !!table ttc. 20 
acres under cuJtiYntion, o.nd fcll<:cd inio 3 
fiel~-15,; ncrc hea\"ily tim~n<l, \\ hi«:b tim-
ber, Jf }lrQJ)\_or)y mann.t.,"\.>d. will more than 1,oy 
for the farm-th timber i'1 Ultu·k n-.h ~Im 
hi ckory, red onk, bur oa", "hitt• ru-h' tc.~ 
blaek loam ~oi.l-'J. ~z)eci!'1eu of whicb :-n.u be 
seen at my office. will rcJJt the farzn and 
gl\·e contract to ckar up the right mun or wil) 
sc.11 at $30 per acre, iu fh·e c-qunl paym('nU.-
w1ll lrade tor n good for111 i 11 Knox l'Otlllt)· Qr 
good properly in .. tt. Ycrnou. ' 
No . 230. 
160 ACRE farm itt South('. krn ){uu- • 
!-&a, .Hourbon county, n rnilcs 
south of Fort $cott, a city of OH·r t.iOOO po)luln-
tion-:substnntiolly built: a railroad c1 ntn• nud 
ROod mark t-t\lio otht•r railroo,J to,\-n on 
3itf~r~nt roach•, ~dthin 3 mjJ1.:1 of fano- rulHnJ,: 
pra1r1(', Yery rich and prtHh1di\"c-a bmftJl 
frame hou .. e and a tal>lc a niu oi <.'oal uudt•r 
about ..50 acr whkh hn11 1, , n wor1.u1 on h\ ~ 
~Cres of the snrface-o good priH r of ,, ulu·-
l!DllrOVcd farms all around it-~d1ool hou ¼ 
mi e-title U. '. Pat nt "ith wnrroiny <le:ell 
price :$20 p~r acre-,, ill cxchau~e for a gooJ 
farm tU 01110 or good city prop..-rty. 
NO. 229. 
H ot·.:E a.nJ Lot 011 Ouk ·lrc l )1UU1"e built four year -coutuins 7 r oom llu<l good 
dry,..dl,.u, wcll 1ci."1.r111 1 f1uil, .. v,. otal.1lc ·t-O. 
Prjce~OOOJ~ a.ny kind of\>.l}llh:UU to 1;uft th 
purch ru er. c.l1~ount for en .. 1-a Our·•aiu. 
so. 2!21). 
R,4.ILRO.lD 'J'l(;KETS ! 
Mt. \"crn on to ("hkago nuJ r.;turn ....•. $14.0ll 
do 1Jalt1111or• <lo ...... ~o.oo 
do 1'01,cku, h..a.11. J~ ...... 3J.o5 
do \\:t1 ·lnnotun do ...... :.!O. O 
do Lrncolu , N ~U. tlv ..... 3i .7li 
do .Ku.u-.11. Cily <l<.J ...... 3ti.t5 
do Coluwbu ,.Nehdo ...... 3i.;6 
<lo Bnlu1uvrc, one "ay , ... ... 11.UO 
do ,va ...,h111otou do 11.UO 
do ChiCO"U Jo 1,.uo 
Da.ltiwore to Mt. Vcr:on .. .. , ti.VO 
Chic-ago " 1 ' •••••• t>.oo 
Wash111gton " ...... 9.CJO 
Ttckela to otlicr J>oiut, 11t ro<luced rot ·s.-
At•o,, XCU!t;:,lUX T!Ui.J;;T '. 'J l<.hl:.1 • 
UOCGllf aud ·o LD t.o all purnt on t~ • mo t 
fa,•or-J.bJc t ·rw1:1. 
.N' o. 222. 2 4 ACRB\ 3 1u1I · :::iouth--<.•n:,.,t of ~Jount \ 't ru on, in 1-'Jca. uut u,,, u.-.Jdp, ho1.a-..-, 
l w,.nu:ii and celJur, log talJJe,xood"')'t1ugnt·ur 
cbe hoJtiC, or harJ-1Jrice ,. l:i!UO, 'J crm $=it o 
down and ~OU l r year. A Uarg.1in. 
.NO '» 01•1 L AND · f!lr~l•111;d ~;tie· in n<! ..rly \'t:r) 
eounty 1n Kan-.ru, ~ d.1ru-ka und Soulhc ,-a 
Iowa. li you don't ti11J n huL you \\llUl in tlJJI 
\!ulumn, calJ ,u, J . .,_ Uruddol'k' Lund Ofli(•(.• 
o,·er l'o:-;tOfficc, ~u<l you cw.n b • ac:comrnucJa! 
ted. 
~0 - 221. 
AND rwo LOTS, OU Prm,J1<;ct 
trcet, f)Jll! "'qu.lrQ lrow l>th \\ 11rd 
hool l.Jou,.,~. llou"e cootuiu b 
roow1 an<l l)()tl .,.,-,lllcd up l'elJnr . 
Govd wi:U, fruit, ct<'. Pri \'(', 700. Tnrn -
100 down, anJ. ~100 J:>er )" 1ar, hut. little more 
thnn rent. JJiseou11i for catsh. 
l\'o. :u,;. 80 A llES, 6 mil\'. w1:1-,t of l•'H'muut 
. Dod~ecounty, .Ndn· .. t ks, u,·ur 'lim .. 
bernlle--cro .. .-.c:d hy cho L.nion 11.tcific Hoil• 
roa,.l-public trfl\lelc1l wngon rnnd alvlll{ «,11e 
end-thickly i-cttlcd m 1ghborhot•<l- 11n1r to 
sobool-bou .. ·-o. ..,m1,1I ~rn·am nf WBh:r \"ro"""" ·•
it-will mak I\ j>k1J11id gra lug farm. l )rj 
15 per :l('f..! • n ii ei:chau~e for goud town' 
pr 0Jlt1·ty, or 1nuAll farm in Ohio. 
No.217. 200 A RF' in Dodgt' f't1Ulltj ~~c• l.m.wka Einitl tu be rich, ln;l nn cJ 
mootb land, 1! utile a.~t nf Fremont tho 
couuty seat, n. city of 3/5<.W.) inha'l,itn11t on' tho 
Union Pacific lttulroac, <itJ nu){- wc-.t Jr 0111n-
ha, nt the junction tJf the Sioux Cit)· & Poem c 
a.ncJ the l:"'rewont, Elkhorn & ~l i~uuri Uni) .. 
r?n.dM, thus making it & rnHroa<l l'l'nh-r, on uc--
tn·c busluc.-.s place and oue of 01u hcMt '"nli u 
market to b • founJ in lhe We ·t. Pri e f16 
per acre. ,viH t!xch11nge fur a good far;u in 
Knox county nnJ pay ~h ilitrcr •uee. 
NO. :ll:i. 
210 .\_ U.ES in Lib •rty tu\\ u~hip, 0 
n11lt! w&tof Mouut Veroon-1,:,0 
acres clea red and uucJc.r u. high LU.Le of l'Ulti• 
va()on-60 acres good tiwb ·r-" ell wntc1cd by 
sprrngs-large orcbarJ grafted fruit-hou,~ 1 o 
room and g:uod cellar-Jorge frumc boru a.11 d
otl.u•r oulbmlding~may lJe dh·id1.:U iuto tw 
farm . Pric e $GO per acrc~3,ooo do,\ 11, bal .. 
auce iu .6.,1e equal a.nnut\J payment.I. 
No. 2ll. 160 AClU;s in llotl;,te<."01111ty, :i,; ·Urnb• ka 1 four mileii fruu1 .Nonh Ucu<l a 
thrifty _town ol_ nbout_four hundrc<l JH:.opJc, ~., 
th e Lmon Pacific lta1lroad, Laud Jic 11curly 
level-130 lo BO acre ot iL i tillable. Sui! i1 
a deep saady loam of iuexhau:-.til>_lc fulility-
lhlckly eulc,l-3J bou,c in 1ght-,chool-
buu~e 80 roJ. frow th~ land, ,111J l>uil<liug t-:1to 
o.t the crmi •ruads. PCJol of "at~r t'O\" •r iug 
about:?0 acre!, ,\liicll i:1 it. forrn11c if ,\11111\.:d 
for a stock farm autl maJ hcllr,lin1 1d ut u . .,mnlJ 
CXl)Cll c if '"nnlc<l for a ~rain farm. Prh .o 
$2,000 ou time, with Ji t:nuuL-fur •a..,:h, or" ill 
exchange for n tu.rm or good to,\ n pro11erty in 
Ohio. 
NO. l~l. A 01!3.Utiful Building Lot on lft,ger lrc t 11e;1r o~u11bicr Avenue. Prit-c $-100 in 
payrucut of ONE DOLl,AR l'I::ll Wl:.EK'. 
No . 1152. GOOD build in; L<)t on tlrtiu,trcct n ar to G:tJ"' St.-a corner lot. Prke $4('10 in pay .. 
m en ts of $.'; \' •:- mouth or any oth r term1 to 
euit the pur~ 1a ... r. He.re i 1\ har~~nin nud an 
excellent<'hnnce (or -.m:111,•apiln). 
NO. :l2 
lo 000 \Cll_E. (~J,' 1:,.\}'I) WAR 
, ll.\:ST. \\ \. ILD. 
I •. VOU W.lN'I' TO UU'l' A LOT [F YOU W.\N'l' TO SELL A LOT 1F 
\1nu \\",\~TTO Ul"\"A 1101'!:-h,IP" \'Ol' WA~; TO 
sell a hoU"'(", if y,,u _wnnt to huy u. fnrm, if you 
wsnt tot-ell o. furm, 1f yon ,,:ant to l(1nn monpy 
if you wnnt to horrow money, in hurt, if you 
WR.flt t.-0 IAKR M~~HY, rnll on ... s. Rrnd-
docJ,, Over I ost Ofllet" , It. Vernon o 
' . 
Uorae nml buggy kept; no tr ow.bl, or 
~pn.1t lo ,how lt"'arm1.. J v.l,- 6, t8'P 
l!utes' motto-dumb vivimus virnmus. 
llow to get up an excitement-Knock 
some one do1rn. 
Dancing is forbidden during Lent, but 
11,sh balls are allownble. 
Ilest thing to do when yon go shopping 
with Indies-take notes. 
Dou't get iu debt to a shoemake r, if you 
would call your sole your own. 
How to lose flesh-Start a meat market 
and trust e\"ery one thnt comes nlong. 
FliC3 must ha,e good eyosi?ht or they 
wouldn't be le:iyiog their specs wherever 
they go . 
Tl.int wns n fiue met &·Yorick dieplny 
when "Hamlet" discovered the skull of 
the dend jester. 
Thentres need ne,·er be cold, there ore 
generally enough sticks 011 tho stage to 
kindle n fire with. 
An nccountant who visited Ilunker Hill 
;\fonument last summer snys it is the long-
eat column he e,·er footed up. 
'!'here rue hvo comforts in owning a saw· 
horse. You can either borrow your neigh-
bor'::; snw or loan him the horee. 
The divorced wife of a UoJton bowling· 
•uloon keeper is suing to get some alley-
mon ey from her former hu3band." 
A Sunda,• School boy, on being Mked 
what made the Tower of Pisa lean, replied, 
''Because of the famine i11 th e land." 
Once they stnrtcd a girls' seminary in 
Utah. It flouri,hed well; but just in t he 
height of its prosperity, tho priocipnl elo-
ped with the whole school. 
llest Sheep for }'nrmers. 
Tl1c l,e,t ,heep for n farmer to keep arc 
tho,o that yield the hcadest fleeces nnd 
the greate.,t number of pound, of ment.-
The scrub sheep will yield from three to 
six pounds of wool per head, while l\leri-
nocs will range bctweeu ten nnd twenty 
pounds, nod thoroughbred Cots wolds more. 
Why is it that the farmers do not rnise the 
sheep which will gi>·e these heavy fleeces? 
Then ns to the meat, the fine sheep produ-
ces an enormous amount of flesh, and does 
not eat any mor<> than n scrub. But be· 
sides these facts, the line sheep do not 
only yield fleeces per head, but the wool 
is of a superior quality. The snmc is tr ue 
of the sheep in compa rison with scrubo. 
Southclowns, for iuslnnce, nro the finest 
mutton in the wor1<l, always commnnding 
an extrn price-a flesh which princes de-
sire-while the fleece is medium. The 
·hropshi re stnud next in quality, nnd nre 
next to Cotswolds in fleeces, The p rofits 
of these breeds are very great in timee of 
ordinary prosperity, nud under nil circum-
-tnncea it is best for the farmer to breed 
them becnusc they pay better-the grand 
result which is the supreme object of the 
farmer-the highest posoible remun eration 
for its capital and labor. 
And nil concerning •beep is true of fine 
I-reeds of cnttlc, horses, hogs and poultry. 
Iu the face of these indisputable facw, the 
lllllSS of the people should not handle 
scrub ~tock, and cntertnin an ignorant 
opposiLion to fine breeds.-Li ·e Stoel.: Rec· 
ore/. 
Salt SnTlng. 
The New York Tribune makes the fol· 
lowing pertinent remnrks: ''Snit is health-
ful and necessary for nnimnls when r un· 
niog to gm"\~, bu~ in winter we do not give 
them salt. They will eat it, it is true, but 
it crente,i thirot nnd then they are apt to 
drink too much cold wate r and bring ou 
chills and fever, nnd perhaps inflammntiou 
of the stomach or bowels. In sum mer salt 
acts"" 11 corrective to the laxity and flatu · 
Jenee which the succulent i;ra.ases mny pro· 
duce. A tight box under the cow shed 
111 whic.h lLu :mli. mny be put, ts tbe mosl 
economica l way to feed it. A siwing may 
be made by pouring nil the old beef nnd 
ham brine into this box; the cows will 
take a lick or two eve ry day, and this is 
better than giving them a heap on ihe 
g round twice n week, as the common prac-
tice is, which is n waste of salt and besides 
makes a bare spot. Farmers st udy lit tl e 
economies the least of nny class of business 
men. No me rcha nt would think of throw-
ing ,:rway n half barrel of brine, and then 
turn around and pay his money for a lot 
of salt to use in its pince . Ho would use 
the salt and congratulate himself, as Dr. 
l~rnnklin did, that 'a penny saved is as 
good as n penny earned.'" 
Ho mo Ma<lo S11porpl1osphnte. 
I place ide by siuo two old flower bar -
rels, in one of which I put wlrnte,·e r bones 
come to hand. In the othe r I pnt a buck-
etful of wood nshes from the house stoves, 
moisten them well and scatter a few bones 
on top. The process is repeated ns the 
bones nnd ashes a rc produced, nnd at tho 
end of the year some five o r six ba rr els nre 
the result. The mixtu re should be, kept 
wel,l moistened without being wet enough 
to allow any drninngebnnd in ab out eight-
een months tho small ones will ha,·e dis· 
appeared altogether, and the large ones 
will have become sort enough to bo easily 
crushed with the shovel while mixing the 
compo t. The result is a manure which 
is far too powerful to use without mixing 
it with at least ten times i~ bulk of muck, 
or some fertilizing earth, and which can 
then be applied with excellent effect, es-
pecially with turnip land. I am of the 
op inion that it is nlmost, if not quite. as 
Ya!uable as many of the pu rchMed supe r-
phosphates nnd the plan iij worth adopt-
rni; if it is only to get rid or clnngerous 
asnes ancl unsightly bones. 
Curin g Sh eep -Wori·ylng Dogs, 
T,aml w,d Water gives a plan for curing 
ehecp·\lorrying clogs, which we think may 
be more effectual witl1 young dogs than 
old ones. It ""Y": "Wrap a narrow st rip 
of sheepskin tbnt ho.s much wool on it 
round tlw clog's lower jaw, the wool out· 
ward, and fas lcn it so that he cannot ge t 
rid of it. Put this on him for a few timeo 
dnily, :rnd there is n chance that he will 
become as th oroughly disgusted o.s eyer 
you could wish, with every nuimnl of the 
ra ce whose cont furnis[ies such odious 
mouthful!;,; but prevention beiug better 
than cure, pay greater ntteotion to your 
dog's morals during tho lambing senson. 
Dog, not led nway by evil companionship 
rarely commence their depredations upon 
sober full-grown sheep, In ninety•nine 
casPd out of n hundred they ha,·e prcvi· 
ously yielded to tho !(rc~t te mptation of 
running down some fn~kmg lnmb, whose 
nnimnted gnmbolo eccu1ed to court pur-
suit." 
1lnl chlng, 
~lulching i• n good thing in 111! depart-
ment• of plant growth, -Newly plnntecl 
tre es nlway•, and oftcntime• for succe3Sive 
yearJ. H~--1pbcrri~, l,lnckberries 1 currants, 
etc., do much better when mulched, and 
it is rnry co.sy to pu II up the few weeds 
that force themselves through the mulch. 
8tmwbcrric:, need plenty of wate r at fruit-
irw time, nnd a mulch io as good ns n spell 
or°wct wea ther. It nlso keeps the frui t 
clean aw l the weeds down. Tomatoes 
wh en allowed to lie ou tl1c ground nre 
hclpe,1 by n mulch. 
- -----B edding nml Ve11ti1atlo11. 
:Erery fnrn1cr should ,ee that hi, cattle, 
•hc<ep, hor,.es and !Jog• nre well bedded, ns 
well as well fed and watered ; nl•o, that 
hi, bnrn or barns, where his stock is kept 
and fed is or nre well vcntilnted, Domes· 
ticntcd ~11ii.n:ilM n~ we11 as mno himself, 
ne ed frC>lh air, nnd when compelled to 
breathe a tainted and therefore nu irrespi-
rnbl c otn""'!'herc, it is at tho expense or 
risk or lie,, th and the highest purposes 
which 011c h:1, in •tock breeding nnd keep· 
ing. Any ou,crl'ing former can tell ou 
opening his bnrn in the morning whether 
hi~ ,eutilntion therefore is nm pie, 
"O H , M yrid:: ~~ t i,~ai~ 
I cured by HUNT 'S RE)H;DY. The 
BACK!" 
Great Kiduey and 
LiYer lledicine. It 
is not n uew com· 
ponnd, ha,·ing been 
used by all classes 
for 30 yea.rs, and snrnd from lingering disease 
nod clenth, hundreds who have been given up 
by Physicians. HUNT'S HE.llEDY cures all 
Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, Blaclderb and 
Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Grave], Dta etes, 
and Incontinence n.ncl Retention of Urine -
HUNT'S REMEDY cures Bright's Disease of 
the Kidneys, General Debility, } ... cma.h ""\Veak· 
ness, Nervous Diseases, Intemperance and E .. 'C 
cesses . HUNT'S REMEDY cures Billious 
Headache, Sour Stomach,Costiyeness, Dys pep· 
sia Strengthens the Bowels and Stomach and 
makes the Bloou perfectly pure. HUNT'S 
REMEDY! is prepared expressly for these dis · 
cases, and has ne\·er been known to foil. One 
trial wi ll convince you. IIUNT'S REMEDY 
is purely Yegetnb1e, is used by Family Phy -
sicianst,.,~ncl the utmost reliance may be placed 
in it. 11U"'1T'S REllEDY encourages sleep, 
b~~~~~s ~~ ~h~e~~:: HUNT'S tcm and renewecl 
health is the result. 
Send for Pamphlet 
~V)!. E. CLAUKE, REMEDY PR0YIDENCE, 
Rhode Island. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878·1)" 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED BY 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Theo.P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 
th't:~~ti(i~!:,:c~~~:~ /IJ f:;:ts:!::!~'8 
fiADIOALCVU: J'Olt CATAJtaa , I &mlo.dueed to d r op 
yon a Hne to uy that a.ltbOugb I h&'l'e bee.a ace~ 
Ucal or all ihe nostrums advcrtiled os '' rMtlcal 
cures." I haTe never found anyth omlses 
1uch reller and ultimate curo as th oJtD's. 
1 ban been amlcted with this dlsesao 
~6~fil0l0b!\~';iJ~:ct)~·~r::n,c wtth any :~flrI 
r eact the Jetter or Mr. DURT W::&.u,1. and can 
tr11~hru111 ur that arter nslnic ftve or alx botilea I 
am thoroughly couvlnced or It.a curative proper -
ties. Hoping thnt others alrnllar ly afflicted lit.a 
my11elr wlll be Induced to make the trial. I amt/! n-




Alfortls the most J;'ffltetul relle! ln Rhen• 
matism, , Yeak Spine , Local Pa.Ins, Ner -
vous A.Jrcctlons, Local Rheumatism, Tlo 
DonlouNux, Nervous Palo, AJfeeUona of 
the Khlncya, Finctu.red Ribs, A.ft"ectlona 
or the Chest, Colds and Coughs, InJudoa 
oC the llack, St.raJus and llru.lses, Weak 
~ack, Nervous Falu of the Bowels, Cramp 
In the Sloma.th nnd Ll.mb8, Heart Aff'cc-
tlou~, E nl arged Splee n . BruJses and Fune,. 
tuTes, Jtheumn.Usm of the ,vrl&ta and 
A.rnu~, Asthma, Gout, Local and Dee.p,-
s ·nte .tl ra.1ns'" Pa.in Ju the Chett, St.ltcl\. tn 
th.t, Uack, rain In U1e llJp, Var icose 01 
J::ilarg-cd , ·e1ns, Crick in the Back and 
~ec:,, Pu.In n:ad " ""cakness in Slde and 
Cack, Iloa.rscncss, Sore Throat, Lum.bago, 
,v hootllng Cough, Sharp PalD.8 in tho 
Breast, lleart Disease, Qulnay. Dlabete1, 
ar.d for Lameness 1 n any part oC the Body, 
Pri ce, 2~ Cents. 
A•k for COLLlNS' VOLTAlC PLASTER, 
Sold by att Wbolesalo and Retail Drug glstl 
throughout tbo Uolted Statf:I GDd CanMlu, and bJ 
'WEE.AS • l'OTTEl~ l'roorlctori. Boston.. lla&L 
REMOVAL 
THE GREAT E~GLISll ltCillEDY ! 
GRAY'S SPECJl 'lU JIE Dl C:INE, 
TRADE MARK.Is especia.llr rc•TRA OE MARK. 
comrueneu a, anR. nnf..:iling cure 
for 'eminal :8" 
\l 'cakuess,Spc r- _,---:; , 
matorrhea, Im-
. potency 1 antl all 
diseases thnt fol -
l! , T.olnn~lowasa sequence ,,,_ · m.i., _ eiore ~ onSclfA.buscjaal!..l.Le r lwuug. 
Lossof::U emory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
tfle Back, Dimness of Vi sion, Premature Old 
Age, and many ot?cr diseases that lead ~o In· 
sanity, Consumption and a Premature Grave, 
all of which as u. rule are first caused by devi-
ating from the path of nature and over ·indul-
gence . '!'he Specific :Medicine is the result of 
a. life _study and m~ny y_ears of experience in 
treating these special d1seaH3 . 
Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we 
desire to sencl free by mail.to every one. 
The Specific Medicine is sold b\· a.ll Drug-
gists at $1 per package, or six packages for $5, 
or will be sent by mail on receipL of the mon-
ey by addressing 
THE GRAY MED[Cl~E CO., 
No.10 llechauics 1 Block, Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in llt. Vernon by Israel Green, 11nd by 
all Druggists CYerywherc. Strong, Cobb & 
Co., "\VholesnleAgents, Cleveland, 0. ap26y 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Also, a. full line of 
Watch1,s, ()locks , Jewelry, 
nnd Silver-narc, 
AT JIOTTOM l'JU:CES l 
p:iiJ'- Goods warranted ns represented. Spe 
ciul nttentien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
~.IILNOR HALL, 
'lh e a,..,,,.,,u,· Sc/wot of KenyM College,) 
GAs;llBIER, 01110. 
J, P, NELSO.S, C, E. nnd M, E., Principal. 
T HE ne.d session of thi~ ~chool begins Sept. 5th, 1878. The scholars live with the 
Principal, and a.re under the resW-aints of a. 
well ordered home . Grounds nnd buildings 
separate from those of the College. Scholars 
fitte<lfor College or for nn enrJyentrance upon 
f\ business life. For terms an<l information 
apply to the Principal. 
NOTE.-The.re is a summer session de::,igned, 
for srholars who have conditions to make up 
in order to enter the College classes in the 
Fall. Pa.rents desiring tosend their sons away 
fr om citie~ during the summer will find this 
1chool adapted to the.ir wants. ma.ylOtf 
··EI>. -vv-. ··::PYLE, 
AGE!liT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF NEW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
O:P NEWARK, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASULA.:SD, 0. 
"Inman Linc/ ' Steam Ship Co. 1 and l""'orcign 
Exchange. 
;pir Rclinble Insurance at low rates: Cabin 
and Steerage Tickets by theabovepopularline 
Sight drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Parh1 
and othe r cities . Cheapest way to send money 
to the old country. 
llt. Vernon, 0., Nov. I, 1§;8. 
SHERIFF'S SA LE. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
--,----·-Cleveland Mt.Vernon & Columbns R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 






Gambier .. . 
Howard .... . 
DanYille .. . 
Ganu •.. ..... 
Millersb 'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Hud son .... . 
Cleveland. 
~,40A-'I .. ....... .. , .......... . 
1'.1,4.JPM 4,50PM ........... 6,()()AM. 
1,48 " 6,06 " ·· ·••••••·· 8,25 u 
1 ,57 " 6,18 " ..• ........ 6,43 " 
2,17 11 6,41 " 7 OOAMI 9,18 u 
23 9 " G59" 17 30" 946" 2'.ii. . , 1·.10 .. I ;.;48 .. 
1
10:02 .. 
2,50 " 7,21 " 8,09 " 10,19" 
3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 "110,37 " 
3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 u 12, 16Plt 
4,4~ :: o,a2 " 2,15f'N 2,a~ :: 
5,4.> ... ..... . .. 4,11 4,2 .:, 
6,21 II • •••••••• • 6,10 Cl ••••••••••• 
7,30" ........ .. \ ..................... . 
GOING WEST. 
ST.,noxs. (EXPRESS(Acco'x.jL. FRT.jT. FRT 
Cleveland.. 8,20Al£ ..•••. . .•.••.....•..•.• •..••.• ••••• 
Hudson... .. 9,40 " .•..••.•• .. . 8,55.AM ... ... .... . 
A.kron ...... 10,12 " .......... .. 10145" 10,35AM 
Orrville.... 11,17 " 4,50 '' 2,30PM l ,03PM 
Mil1ersb'rg 12,l-lPM 5,50" 4,30" 2,30" 
Gano ...... .. , 1,10 "I 6,52AM 6,25" 4,17 " 
Danville... 1,22" 7,06 .u 7,21 " 4,43 11 
Howard.. .. l.,31 u 7,18 " 7,37 " 5,00 H 
Gnmbier ... 1,40 " 7,30 " 7,57 " 5,17 11 
Mt.Vernon 1.53 " 7,-4:5 " 8,20 " 5 140 11 
Mt.Liberty 2,13 11 8,09 u 1........  6,50 " 
Cent-erbu'g 2,24 " 8,23 " ... .... ... . 17,15" 
Columbus. 3,30 " 9,45 " ...... .. ... 9,15 " 
Cincinnnti 8,00 u 3,00PMI ............. .. ...... . 
)lay ZJ), I 78. G. A. JONE§, Sup't. 
BnltJmore and Ohio RaJJroad. 
TDIE CARD-IN EFFECT, :KOY. 10 , 1678 
EASTWARD . 
STA.TIOKS . \ Exr's. ! ExP's. I Acc'M 
Leave Chicago . ...... .. 18,50A.Mj 9.401'MI ........ .. . 
" Garrett........ .. 3,15 M 3,55.AM 4:40A.."\I 
" Defiance ...... ... , 4,45 "15,27 "18:50 " 
" Deshler ... ... .... 5,-12 ' 6,23 " 1212PM 
" Fostoria......... ti,40 11 7,25 " 2:32 ' ' 
u Tiffin ............. 7,09" 7,54 11 3:4.2 ° 
" Sandusky ...... .• 7,10" 7,45" 1045AM 
" Monroeville.... . 8,00 " 8,30 " 1215P.M 
Chicago June ... 8,40 " 9,30 " 1:45 " 
Arrh·eShelby June... 9,15 " 10,06 " 3:05 " 
" Mansfield........ 9,43 " 10,34 " 4:25PM 
Mount Vernon ll,13P.!'4 12,05P.!'ll 7:18 11 
Newark ... ......• l2,15A.MI 1,10 9: 10 11 
Columbus . .... .. 5,50 " 3,10 41 .. ........ . 
Zanesville....... 1,40 11 2,57 " 7:31 11 
\Vheeling ..... ... 5,25 " 6,55 " 11:30 " 
Baltimore ......•. 9,10 11 8,40" ..•........ 
" W asbington ...... i800PM\F ,30.,>1 .......... . 
Phifadelpltia .. . t320AM •H5PM ......... .. 
Ne,v York...... 6,45 11 4,45° .... ...... . 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS . jEXPR'S.jRxr&'s.jAccoM 
Lefn-eNewYork ...... 1'9,5.5P:\l) 8,15AX .......... . 
" Philadelphia. ... 11,30 H ll,45AM .. ... .... •. 
" Baltimore ...... ~7,10A~ 6,15PJI ..•...••. •. 
" \Vashillgton ... , 8,35 " 7,ao " ......... . 
" \Vheeliug .... .. . 11,15P.M 8 105AM -:l:05PM 
" ZanesviJlle ..... . :i,10AM 12120PM 8:17." 
Newark ......... 2,10 " 4,25A.AI. 5:00PM 
Columbu.-. .... .. U,00 " 12,25PMt ......... .. 
Mount Vernon 3,05 " 5;24 " 7:18" 
Mansfield.. ..... 4,2;; " 6,50 11 I 11:00" 
Shelby June ... 4,53 " 7,18 11 1 •••••• ••••• 
ArriveChicago Juno .. 5,25" 7,55" 
" Monroeville .... 6,08 " 0,10 " 
Sandusky ....... 7,00 11 10,00 u 
Leave Chicago June .. 6,00 " 8,15 " 5:20A)I 
" Tiffin............. 7,09 " 9,12 11 8:20 " 
" Fostoria .......... 7,40 " 9,35 " 9:35 " 
Deshler ........ .. ! 8,-15" 10,32 11 11:24PM 
" Defiance ....... .. 19,49 " 111,32 " 14:45 " 
" Garrett .......... 11,40 u 1,26PM 6:30 r1 
&."'rive Chicago.. .. ..... 5,40.,n.1 7,0.5 " ... .... ... . 
'I'.~·. 1Jarrv, L • .:~. (Jal~, c. H. Hudaan 
Wr&t. Pa1 . .Ag't~ Ticket Agent, Gen'lManager 
OINOLYNAT I. BALTIMORE. NEWARK 
Ule1 •eland. Columbus, Clueinnatl 
and IndianapoHs RaUwa7. 
S.IIELBY TIME T .ABLE . 
Trains going South and TVut..-4:-it) A. 
6:20 A.M.·; 12:25 P. M. j 6.50 P. )I. 
M.; 
Trai111 going 1.Yorth aml Ea,t-9;30 A. M . 
5:00 P.l[.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. M. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
NOY. 10, 1878. 
THAINS GOING WEST. 
John llarris, } STATIOXs\1,'AST Ex.( lliIL. !PAC. EX.jNT. Ex 
V!S. Kuox Common Pleas . Pittsburg. l1 145PM 6,00AM ::1,00.AM 1,50.FM 
Robert For:-!yth e. Rochester 12,53AM 7,45 " 10,12 " 2,55 " 
B y Yirtueofan onlcr of sale issued out of .Alliance.. 3,10 u 11,00 11 12,50Pll 5,35 " th£' Court of Comm~n Pleas of Knox Orn·ille ... 4,50 u 12,55P)I 2,26 " 7,13 " 
Connty,Ohio,and to me directciJ,~ ,rill offer llansnetd 7,00 .. 3,11" 4-10-4-1--9,ZO" 
for sale nt the door of the Court House, in said Crestline .. o.)7,30 " 3,50 11 5;15 " 9,45 u 
Knox Connty, on CTrestline .. ld)7,50 "1.......... 5,40PM 9,55PM 
11Ionday, ~llarch l ilh, 187!>. Forest..... 9,25 " ..... ...... 7 35 " 11 15 14 
between the boars of lZ ~[ and 4 P. ". , of <--aiU Lima··.···· l0,40 " ........... 9:00 " 12;2SAM 
.u ° Ft'" 11 20P" 11,c::: " 2,40 " dn.y the following described lauds and tene- · 1 0.) ne , .- ........... Vt.I 
mc1{ts, to·wit: Lot number four hundred and Pl~mou th 3,50 :: 1 ··· ········ 2,46\'*!- 4,.55 11 
twenty.two in Trimble's addition to the City Chioogo... 7,00 ........... 6,00 7 58 " 
oD!t. Vernon, ancl lot number seycn in Rus· TR.\INS IJOlNG EAS'r, 
sell's n<ldition to the said City ofllt. Yernon. 
Appraised at-Lot No. 4'.:'2at $333; lot Ko. 7 
.t $800. 
rrerms of Sale-Cush. 
JOHNF.GAY. 
Sheriff of K~ox County . 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for Pl'ft'. 
Febl4w5$6. 
S'r ATross• NT. Ex.(FAST Ex.IP AC. Ex. I :UA 1 L 
Chicsgo... 0,l0PlI) 8,30AM 5,15PM 
Plymouth ~,46AM 11,48PM 8,5S 11 
Ft."\Vayn e 6155 " 2,25 " 11,:W " 
Limo.. .... .. 8,55 " 4,20 " 130AM 
Forest ...... 10, lO " 5,27 " 2 33 u 
Cr-estline .. 11,4.5 '" f 6,55 11 4:05 ° 
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7,10 11 4 15 ,. 
Me.nsfiel<l 12,:t-5PM 7,45 " 4;55" S ALE BILL S Orrville ... 2,26 " 9,38 11 7,00 11 Alliance.. 4,00 " 11, 15 " 9,00 " 






t 30 " The undersigned having re- A !RE rou 601xu to HAH A A Pitt.btug . 7,30 11 2,30" - 12,15 " 
IRmOoNved tAhNeDir enwtiroeosotowckOoRfK L PUBLIC SALE? L daMi:~~~~Ilfid!::;D:tttit!~; .·,:~D 
To the room forme rly occupied by A. 
Weaver 11nd recently by C . A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous pat rons 
that in addition to their lnrge stock of 
E If so, get your Sil.}1 BILLS E 
Print ed nt tlt c Pittsburih, Cincinnati & St.Louis Ra'y 
BANNER OFFICE. B 
OCH. PlaCES A~u; YEUY LOW. 
A FREE NOTl(JE? I 
IRON nncl lVOODlVORK, L Will be giYCn in the B.\XXER L 
lug;;·;::;in~::~1~t;otL,::1er, ~ t~~oo; f~~:~~ 
B 
I 
Auel iu fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep BU[[Y Beus, Gearin[s and
all kinds ofBu[[Y Wheels. 
We lrny e al;;o put in n geucral line 0 1 
llnrd wnrc, N nils, Coll C,1inlns, Rope 
Wire of nil si zes, nn1l crerythlng 
in th e Unrdwnr c Linc. 
WE ARE AOESTS FOR TllE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 nnd 80. 
AJ .o for SHUNK'S 'teel 1111d Combi -
nation PLOUGH; TllE INDIAN A 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK nnd STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SIIOVEL. We shnll be 
happy to sec 1111 our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will ca ll on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DAJIS & UOGF.RS. 
llt. Ver non, )Jay 3. tf;78. 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
1;; lo ,1.0 pe,• . A.c,•e. 
ITRONO 801 ~S I SURE CROPS! 
Railroad. through Centre or Lauds. 
H!ALTHY CLIMAT! 1 6CH00LS AND CHURCHUI 
lNTILLI0INT POPULATION I 
Thl'!le lands are a long <11 tanoo EAS T or the 
Mlsstmlppl Ulver. Largo nmount. .e11Ved ln 
h·a.vel and tran11portatlon or crope. • 
DMCllpti ve pamphlet In EngUsh 11,nd Oerma.n. 
Ad <lnllll, W. O. lltrGUA.BT , Com,ntuion,r , 
GB.AND l\AI'ID", llUClt 
Jnn 3l-eow13w 
Exccntors' Notice. 
THE undcr:-1ignc<l ha.vc been duly appointed and qnaii!lcd I,y the Probate Cottrt of 
Knox <'ounty, u., .K,cecutol'-i of the .Estate or 
D.\YlD HOW, . 
lo.le of Knox county,O.,<lcccaee<l, All person 
ind el.itrd to sahl E:,tat~ nrc rcqueetcd to make 
tmmcllinte payment, and tho!5c haviug claims 
a.gnin~t said Bstate, will pre~cnt them duh 
provecl to the uudcr.;lgned fut allowance, ana 






lIISS ELLA lUORRIS, 
F ORMERLY in ""\Vnrd's Block, has removed to )!iss.llaggiJ, Walter' s :Uillinery Store. 
Remember the Hnir is rooted, uncl made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. 
Ladies, call and e.r:amine 
el,eu:here. 
No.-. 8, 1878·3m 
~,for•: going 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
.For Pro8pectu~ or admlss1on apply. to 
S. N. SANFORD, President, 
july~6 Clevelandj Ohio. 
Teachers' Examini..tions. 
MEETIKGS for the examination ofTcach · t:rs wiJI be helt.l in Mt. Vernon on the 
last Saturday of every month in the year 187it, 
and on I.he second Saturday of .March, April 
11ny, S .. ptember, October nnd Novcmber.-
Uulei:c of the Board; No private examinations 
granted. Only two examinations nHowed 
within !iiX months. Ko certificate n.ntc ·<luted 
beyond the la st regular meeting. Solicitation 
of friends or School Directors wHl be of no 
avail. Grat.ling will be entirely from qualifica-
tion. Examinations bef!in promptly at 10 
A.M. J . N. IIJ,ADINOTON, 
Ma.-.:h 22. '78. Clerk . 
New 01nnibus Line. 
H AVING bo1wht the Omnibuses lately 
. owned by :ur Dennett and Mr. Sanc~er 
son, I am ready to amrwer nil ~nils for tak1!1g 
p::issengers to nnd from the R::ulroads; and will 
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in t~e 
country. Orders left ~t the Bergin llou se w1! 
be promptly n,tl.ended to . 
Aug9y M, J. SEALTS , 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND ·AFTER NOY. IO, 1s;s, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST JIOVND TB.AINS. 
Sl'ATIO:SS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Columbus.' 12:35 PM td:50 A>I •I:00 A>! .... ..... .. 
Newark... 1:33 11 10:10 " 2:00 11 .......... . 
Dresden J. 2:26 " 11:06 u 2:5 l u .......... . 
Coshocton. 2:55 " 11:36 " 3:17 H . . ....... . 
Dennison .. 4:0.5 " 1:15 P.ll 4:30 " .......... . 
Cadiz,Ju~c 5:0.5 " ······:··;;··1······.:. .. ,·;·· .......... . 
Steub nn e 5:40 " 3:lo 6:0.:> ... ... .. .. . 
Pittsburg... 7:35 1 ' G:00 " 7:50 " .. . . .•. .•.. 
Altoona. ...... 12:05AM .. ........ .. 12:20 PM ...... .. .. . 
Harrisburg 4 :00 " ... ...... . .• 3:55 " ... ....... . 
Baltimore.. 7:40 " ........ .. .. 7:35 " ...... .... . 
Wasbi 'gt' nl 0:02 " , ............ , 9:07 " \ ......... . 
Philad'lp'a 7:40 11 •••••••••••• 7:20 " .......... . 
New York. 10:95 11 ............ 10:15 '' ......... . 
Boston.... .. 8:30P'1 ............ 8:0,J AM ...... ... .. 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars 
ATTACllED TO ALL TllROUGJJ TRAINS , 
WEST JIOVND TB.AIMS• 
STATIOXS I Ko. 3Z. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 4. 
~;!~~:!~ '.'..'~.~~ .~'.~~:~~ ~.~'.~.~~~1 .~?.'.~~.~ 
Dayton..... ... .... .. .. . .. ... .... .. ....... ... .. 1:00PM 
Clucinnati 6,30 " 11:15 11 8;00 11 3:00 •• 
Wuisville .......... ......... .. ... .. ... .. ...... .. .. .... .. . 
Urbana.... ..... .... ... 8:07 " 6:20PM ..... ... ... . 
Piqua........ ....... .. ... 8:58 " 6:12 " , . ..... .. .. . 
Richmoud ............ 10:33 " 7 :55 " 2:5-.t " 
lndiaunp' s ........ .... 12:55PM 11:00 •1 5:55 " 
St. Louis .... .. ................................. , .. , ........ . 
Chicago.... .. ... ..... .. 8:30 ° 7:30.A:Y ..... ...... . 
•Druly . tDatly euept Sunday . 
'frains do not stop where time is omitted. 
PULLllA~ PAL.~CE SLEEPING CAI\9 
through without cha.n,;e, from Columbus to 
Piltsburgh, Phili.\de]phiaand Xew York. 
Pnrlor and Sleeping Cn rs from Pittsburgh 
to BJ.ltimore, nnd ,v ashington, wjthout 
chnnge. 
SLEEPISO C.'t..RS through from Colum bus to 
Cincinnati, Louisrille, Indianapolis, St. Louis, 
and Chicago \\"ithout. change, ma.kin_g close 
coanections at these poi nts for the South, "\Vest 
and North. West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pas~. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDW~~LL, General Manages, 
GENERALOFPICES,COLU :MBUS, OHIO 
Xov.22, 1 78. 
HIGHEST AWARD 
-AT-
INTERNATIQNAL DAIRY FAIR,. 
The $250 Higgins 
su-eepstakt!s prize for 
be:;t Butter made in 
the U nit ed States was 
awarded H. Srhith, 
S h e boy g an :Falls, 
\Vi s. 'fh e Pirst Pre-
mrnm for best Dairy 
Butter made in New 
Y o rk State was 
nwnrded John S. 
Murray, Delhj, New 1 ork. The Ashton sweep· 
!-ltnkes of$125 for best butt er mnde in U. S.o r 
CtuHicln! w~~ rL\varded Geo. Sidney Cu1up1 Os-
we~o, ~- 'Y, 
.ll LL .,.,a,,., COOL.El• CRE.11.JIIER 
Scud sta mp for Circular lo 
Vermont Farm Machine Oo., 






B Q SE B ft Y~ 
--0-
The Great Closing Out Sale of the 
NEW YORK CITY STORE I 
1.879 1.879. 
J. W.F. SINGER . 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A!\D DEALRR I~ 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
llas tbe La1·gcst nnd Best Stock of 
Goods for Gentlemen's \Vear 
in C'entrnl Ohio. 
All garme11I, made irl the be.,t style of work, 
manship and u·arranfed to fit alwaya. 
One l'rlce aud Square Dealing 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill 's Building, cor . l\Iain and 
Gambier streeL•, l\It. \ Te.rnon, 0. 
CL.I.HK IRVll\'E, 
.A:tt; c:,r:n.ey at •La"'IDV 
l!T. YEllNOX, ouro. 
OF Fil J; ·O1·er )!cad's Grocery Store. 
Au;;.30·)". 
GEORGE 11'. :UOUG AN, 
.A.t;tc:,r:n.ey at La"-'V 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l ' Ullf,IC" SQ ARE, 
oc,. 1-iy • )IT. VEUNON, OliIO. 
1\T. {! . COO PER, 
.A.ttc:>r:n.ey a't La"-'V 
109 MAIN STREET, 
JHOUNT VERNON , O. 
Jun 1~. 1$74.y 
WILLLUI )1. 1".00Nl-5, 
A TTORNE.¥ AT LA Vv, 
wr. VEllXOX, Oli fO. 
,$[!J'- Offit·c on•r Kno, t'•n111ty F:tiYing,dJnn k 
D c. 22~y 
A. R. M'IXTU!E. U. D.JOJtJt 
Ucl~Tllt~ & Ji IUH. 
Attoruer s fill{\ ('01ousrllors nt Lnw, 
ApriJ 2J 1~:-.;. 
llOU.K'l' VEHNON, O. 
T. W. lll'.1'-~ELL, 31. J) . J. W. :\I.CM.ILLEN, M . D . Will con1n1ence this day until further notic e. 
WE OFFER ALL OUU GOODS AT ACTUAi, COST. 
It ·will be to 
March 101 1876-y 
Medical 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Notice! svaGEoNs&raYsxcxAxa. 
eYerybodys adYantage to call 
and conYince then1selYes and secure barga1·ns DIL .E . . L F.UtQ IIAl\ ,ofl'utnam,)lu · 
• , C C C • . ku1gu111 ~ouuty_, Oh1?, has by the requc~t This stock l1·as to be closed out b A ··11 t ofh1s many friend, rn uu, cou111y, consented £ Y pll S . tospe11doneQrtw<1daysofen.rhmonth nt 
MOUNT VERSOX, Omo, Feb. 21. 187!l. 
WAR! W-AR! W-AR! 
ON IC PRICES! 
-- - oto---
JI:wing secu red the Eerviccs of 
JY[R. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
.Jlnd will guara,ntee Bette !' Fits and Bette,· 1Vork-
1nanship tha,n a,ny House in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. V ernou, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1879. Viue Street. 
ART STijRE RE~WVAL I 
Having removed ruy stock of ~\.RT 
GOODS from the 
Peterman Block, to my Gnl· 
lery, in lVartl 's.Buildi11g, 
l would aijk a call from a11 wi,hini 
anything in my line. 
~'. S. c :ItOl\ 'ELJ, . 
(.'IUto:uos, 1•.\ NJ,L l'LOW • 
EUS. i,;'l'ATUARY, 
.\.nd a. General Yariety of ART GOODS. 
A.lso, a. large as::;ortment of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
-.\.T-
CRO \VEl, L •S G.lcLLERY, 
11'.lRD'S BLOCK. 
:tW:T. VE::El.N"C>N", 
,vh erc all who are sick with Aeuli?or Chronic 
Diseases, will ha,·e an opporluuily offcrL><i 
them. of arn.iliug thl•msd\'cS of his ,;iki1I in cu r-
ing d L'-'ea~es. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, Aprll 10 and 11. 
.\ml will remain T\rO D.\Y8 1only; where he 
would IJe plca.sc<l to 111eet all h1 former friends 
aud patients, RS well a .. , nil ucw one'(, who may 
wish to le,L the -.!ffcct,;; of his remedies, an<l 
loug experience i11 treating e,·ery form of dis-
eMc. 
~ Dr. l·\uq_uh1\r Im~ be<'n locate4l iu Put-
n.am for the la-.t thirly ren~, nnJ during tli:~t 
time has treated more thnn Fl \.E 11\').'l)RED 
TliOL't"-\X U l'ATIEXT' withunpnrallcJ sue. 
ces~. 
D LSE.\.~EK of the Throat :uul J .. uu:;s lreal-cd hr a new process, whit'h isdoin.i; more 
for the class or di~ca:-<"S, thau ht•retoforc <lis· 
co,·ercd. CHHOXH. .: DISE.\SES, or di.,<.•as~~ of long i:;t!ludiu.~, antl ofevrry variety nncl kind, 
will <'lnim espcc13l attention. 
SU HGIC.\L OPElUTlO~"i such,._, .\0111t1· tntion~, Operations for ) are Lip, C ul.) 
Foot, Crol-s Eres, the r11..•moval of Jeformitie~, 
am] Tumon, Jone either at home or aOroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In nil cases. Charges moderate in all case!l, 
nnt.l sn lbfaction guara.utecd . 
DR . J; . . \. . l<'ARClUH ,Ut & SOX . 
aug30w 1 
SCRIBNER'S 
OF.Fl CE- \\-r(''-1 ~jde uf )Jaiu street 4. doo n 
North of the Puh1ic ~quan•. ' 
ltE1-'-HlEXCE-Ur 1:uo;;i-ell, Eai,l Gambie r St. 
Dr. )1e:.\li1Jen, ,voo•lhritl~I! properly. oug_!~ 
DR. R, J, ROBIN SON, 
1•11y ·lciau and Sun:-t,on. 
OFFJCI-: ·"n Hl:~IDJ;W I, 011 Gambier 
st.rect, a r~,r door-; Ea.,t <1f )Jain. 
Cun he found ut 11J'- oflin• at a11 hour1' whcu 
not prof't,;,~ionally <n~nµ-nL nus; 13-y 
W. M.'CLELL.\NH. W. <.:. CCl.llK R TS().K. 
McCLl:LL .\Xl) & (.:l"l,BEJl1'tlON, 
.\tt ornry: 111111 l'oru1scllors nt Lnw, 
Ol-'FICJ;-0~1e dour \\ <:A uf Court House. 
junlO·'i~-y 
PEl:YSICIAN" . 
OFl'll't aml l:J, 'll)hXCE,- eorn r Muin 
:uul Chc,-tnut islr1.:d 11nr1il of 1Jr. l{u1,,-ell 'ti or-
fice, ,\·here ~he. r:rn aiw,n·i- h(• fuunc.J unlt' 1'1ipro· 
fes~ionn1ly e11_J!0~4 ,J_. __ • _ autr!!5·1Y 
AUIU, IIA.U'.1', 
,l-t.to1 •ue, nnd Counse llor 11t Lu.w., 
MT. YEHNON, ()llJ O. 
O.FJ•'ICE· ln \d;nn \Vca,·f'r' 1Juildi11J?, Jnin 
strc t, Ab(ne .Ern lt Bro's. i-:ton•. oug20~ 
DUJHJ U l & 1Hl0'\t'N 1 
Attorneys at Law, 
~IT. \'El1XON. O!Jll). 
3 cfo<,r!', No1th Firi-.t Nat!ounl Bnnk. 
ap:?7-Jy 
JOHN IIt'D O'\l'ELI .... , 
CA.LL 
Drug ad Prmri~tion S m ~~~.~-!?t!~!.~ 
.A.T 
CROW[ll'S GAlllRYI THERE IS NO BRANCH COFFINS AND CASKETS 
SXD SEE THE XE\\" 
OF Tlt.\UE Wl!Eltt-: ~0 ll"Cil 
h required n.~ in the conducting a,1J ::,up~du-
tendlng of a 
Ahrny on banU or ,nu.<le lo ord er. 
~fa'I' JQ. Jv 
Wholesale Dealors in WINTER ~LENE~! 
SKATING, SLEIGHING, &r.. 
Drug anti PA'csct·i1,tiou Store, BOOTS & SHOES, 
Havin[ Recantly Purchased 
Fro11, S.t::.11·E1; of .Y,,r Jorl-. 
SeTeral N e,v De sJgns in Buel<• 
grounds and ..-1.eccsso-ries .. 
I can offer my patrons a. numb er of 
Entirel7 ~iew !!ilyles of 
PHOTOGRAP HS. 
F. S. CROWELL . 
OA!B~N T&ANSFARENC!ES, 
Ctn·bon Enamels, in ~ickcl 
Plate Rims, 
Prou1c1uulc, Cu.biue•, 
doir nnd IU11,eri11I 
Dou• 
PHOTOGRA.PHS, 
Besides all the ordinary styles, at 
(JltO\VELL'S. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
"WHOL ESALE 
In the prepap,tion of lhe 
:MEDIOIN"ES 
~\.nt.l in the liuying, 80 3.$ lo have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
.1 h;n~ Wl'II c:11gni;ed in this l,n"lillC8i for more 
than h-11 yci.1ni, nnd again I renew my requ\:i-t 
for a i-.har~ of th e Drug Patrona~c of this city 
aut.1 co1111t~·, 1irmly <lcdaring that 
" QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I" 
My Speciulh• in the Prnrtice of )f<'dicine is 
CllRONW Ul 'E.u;ES . 1 also 1111rnufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
St:Cll AS 
Scribner'& 2'unic RiUt1·3. 
Neuralgic, Cure. 
Cllcrt·y Bal.a<cm .. 
Pile Oin.t11uut. 
lJtooa Prr,rription. 
.,:d)"- J hrwe in '-lock n full line of P .. \.TBNT 
UBDlCli\1·:~, Pill~, F arney Good~, \V ines, 
Brandy, \\"hi,k~~ nut.I r;:11, atrh:tly uudpod-
tlt'tl!/ for Medical wte <nd!J. 
Office nn,1 Store on the \\"c"t i<le of pper 
lCnia Street. lte:i-peC"lfully, 
Dec. 22·1v. JOHN J. CRIBNEII. 
BOURBON alliRYE WHISKIES J.M.BJ~rn & C~. 
J (.Sww,,,ir, lo .!. IT •. lf.-I-'ur/,rn,l <!; Son,) ERANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, (Ill(/ /,rt, ~l lJym <!; IJird' 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
& Lillard, and Walker's Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ~ Sole Agent for Bond 
Kentucky Bourhons. 
DE.\LERS 1N 
77 Main Street, Opposite 
N ov. 29·6m 
R,owley House, HARDWARE 
iUOUNT VEUNON , OHIO. 
HDlmfmn COAL! COAL! :~~':'s =~~~
PAD ISRAEL & BALDWIN, -.,,.:_ ' 
And Its Auxiliarie s l)F \Lfll ii-
THE MEDICINAL ,. . . 
Body and Foot Plasters and Ab- I MASSILLON OlTY, 
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
They Ctire by .Ab.torptlon rath er than COSHOCTON, 
druuotnu the 81J•lem. t 
The fo' Jowlngare some of tbcmnnytli :;ca.e:i these I SHAWNEE VALLEY, 
r cmcdle• will cure :-
Fe~cr and Agu~, B;!iou s Di sordc~, I0;vcr Com. And CAMBRIDGE COAL pJamt, Intermittent Fever , P cnod1cal Head. 
aches, Dy sp epsia 1 Ague Ca ke, Chill s and Fever 
Catarrh, Neuralgia, Kidne y Troubles, Rheuma: 
tism, All kinds of Female Wea kness, 
All lhese ba.n their ori.'rln, dirertlv or indirerth·, In 
i~lr~L~~~~~iJ:~:er. 11 you doubt it bend tor Dr 
TESTIMONIALS in great numbers of ffl0: 
bigbe .,t character can be sent when de:iired. 
The Holman Pad cured me or DJJ8Pepsla. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. st, Cincinnati. 
The Holman Pad cured my daughter ot Conatl1mtion 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Clnclllnall, 
The Holman Pad cured me of BUious Fer:e,·. 
W. H. BLAIR, 280 W. 6th st., Clnclnnall 
The Holman Pad cured me of Di abetes . • 
.)'Sr .\.ll onlers promptly filled at lowest 
market rutC'. Leave orders at Bakhrin's !Jut 
Store or .:1t the Oil .i\Iill. janl7m2 
PATENTS. 
SOL!CITOTIS AXD A'fTOil.\'E"l:S 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS T, C, JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. 
The Holman Pad cured my mother of Sf..c1;; .ITend a A~ D PATENT L.\ \V C.\.SES, 
Tho H~~:~n Pad cured m'e :.0i1,,\fsE;,,!::ti~:,~?' u u RIC.IDt.. E .. ~ co., 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound sl., Cincinnati. S · · , · The Holman Pad cured me of FetJer anct .Ayue 1:?7 upcnor • t.J.. opposite .nmenca n 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohi°o. CLtVELAJ\D, 0. 
The Holman Pad cured me or .11-,..euM..l(lia. of tl,d I ".ilh Associated Offices iu ,rashingt on 81h1 
Stom.ach, M.BRITTON, Lenoxburo,Ky., forei"'D count ri es . i1d 1!.8·7:·y The :i~mA1!!rd8~r~1:':: ;~~ s~':!~:!~1,.30 years . __ " _________ _ 
MRS. L. TEMPLI", Blancheste r, 0. Exccu,rix No,tec. 
Price ot rad, $2.00; cnts; FMt1 N OT I CE is hereby ~ireu thnt the undu-60 cenG n pa r j Foot n packa."c •1 • ] I , . · · Jl:i.ckages Jor $1.2S. wHI be scllt 'by Slj,'l1e< Hts ueen A.ppointcd and qunhfietf 
mail free o.t cbara:e excep which are t-cn: Execut rix oft be Estate of 
iitt:~~~e On:;~~~~ney Add~~is.r ~k by rcgi::1tercd I S[MGON HARRIS, 
. HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co. bt.o of Kno.:rnrnutr, clJoco..,uJ, by the Probate 
Johnston Bailding Cincinnati o Courtofsnrd ocunly. 
, , • :UARY A. IlARlUS 
nov 8·w12 I mob14w3• ExC<>ulrlx. 
ELI ...L. D S, 
'l'i11°wa1" 0 aucl House J<'ur-
11 ishi11g Goods, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
\\· e have hlleh• o.dcle<l to our IJuc:iuess n. 
manufacturing d~pnrtincnt, o.ud h.re now fully 
prt:pu1eJ to <lo alJ kint.ls of 
JC>B 
UOOFING , SI"OUTING, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. JU. 01.'ERS &. CO. 
A"!l· 23·1y 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 anti 135 lVate1· Street, 
CLEVt~LAND, 01110. 
Moy 28, 1873·y 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHJ:O. 
- TllB O~LY-
One Price Caslt 
BOOT !HD SHU[ HOUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Save :fron1 
to 20 Pe1.• Cent. 
10 
Io lnn·in::t th, ir ~ood of u . Our 1,AHOE 
S.\.Llo!:) 1111im·e tl1t• 1-Hlopti,) n flJ th<' l\\Sll SY -
'l'E)l (July 1 t ) c.lcmon..,frntc lhnl the trn.dcn.p· 
pn.•1•iate the n,lrnnto,:<.• \\C offc..•r them. \Ve 
!,:Q)i(•it 1111 iH'-pn :tin n nf ur :4nt.·k ond Jlrkee.-
In our 
\Vcsteru Itubber A •ency, 
\Ve h,l\"e a co111plett Nlock of 




~f.\.DC DY THE 
Boston ~11~ Woonw ekc t ltnbbrr Coti. 
,v e nl-.io na,·~ full lin<'-.; of othc:-r make s, 
~·hi<"h we offt.'r from 1.1 to :?0 p(!r cent. chenper. 
,v c will he- pl1•a<.1•d to furn1..,h prier list1' Wit k 
term~, 011 opplinttion. 
( '1111,DS. C,;ICOl"t' de CO, 
FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH 
WIJ ,\ilJ in'-'<'rl a l'·H:n·liiw ti,hcrtist·mcnt one 
week ill a li~t ti f 2(;:1 \H•ekly ,1rwspu prrt'J or 
four lint.'~ in a diffcr<.'llt (j .. t of :J:li pnpc,~, or 
ten }jnc..., two ~c-c•lt., iu n ehoh-c of either of 
four 6<'paralc an,1 fli-.tiHd )i,j,. t·onhlining from 
70 to 100 p:1prr:,,, (·;wh, or four lineN 011c week 
in nll four of th<' t-Hiall lhts:, or one line one 
,Hek in nil i-li x li,;t" i·nm hiu1:1l1 hcini.t more 1,-
000 papt'r..i. \\"1.,nJ.,o J11n<' Ji,to.: of pupt.r11 by 
Stak~ 1hro11~hont th,· l nnih-11 ~tt,tc"I nud A.n-
ndn. Hl·n1I rn ('1•111--for (1ttr JO.I png-tJ pnrnphltt. 
A,hln•,1111 (;. P. l~OW Et.L &. CC)., 1\cW!JJR)l<!r 
Ad,·<'rli~in g Bureau, Ko. JO Fpruc • St., Ne w 
York . 
P. S.-Jfvou will "l'111l u-.; 1lu• 11n111t1-1 of a 
hltlfd o1.c11llh:h-prit·(•1l p1t\H'r"I in ,\J1ich .''OIi 
\\Otlld udnr1i,r .Jt'~T ~O\\ \ ifa. t-~lti,,.fa ·torr 
in<lur<'nwnt i!-i m:1,l1•, W<' wlll 1-,:uhmit u propo111-
tion, hy rC'turu mail, ,\hid1 ,n thiuk ,..-ill 
plef\!-<' you. )Jone-, '-tlY('d i" 111011t.'Y rurned.-
Sencl copy oft he arln•l'lii-<'mt•nt yon \\ ill UH 
and st.nte iii nhat. puper you s:1" this. 
FOR SALE! 
.11 Lakr Jlo,M, rc,idcnrc of ('. J)clcmo, 
T llOUOL'Glt·DRED un,l Grude Jcro<y•, of both H'\t>'-, i1111..l ,,f 1litferrut ng<'l'I, with 
lx.·st. pedis;rrt.•f',. .\1,0 1 thorouuh-brcd Ro@c of 
Rhnrou Shr>rt Horn -=, :11111 pun • Berkshhe ouU 
Poloud China pj~~ , n.·r~· rboice. A11y or oll 
at rra.so11al1h• 11rit·l ~- Ht!N to J•'Jll::J ). ·oLJ-~, 
on thl' furm. ~areh i-m6. 
\,lm inlstr, trix !liotice . 
THE unch•r,i~twcl hai;; lwca Julv uppoint tl unrl (JUtlli1it."<I hy thp Prohll.U' Conrt of 
Knox county, u:-. :\1lmi11i'"'trntrix of the r~tnh .• 
of 
.\]) ,\)! l'E.\f\TEH, 
lnt.(t ofKno. <.•ounty, 0., tl('t'Nl"'l''l. A 11 pt.•n:un~ 
indl•hfrd to mitl J•:-.tat~· nr~· rr11u(·~t..,•d to mu.kc 
imnw1lil\tr paymC'ut, and th o.,,• hu,·in,r clnim~ 
:IJ{:.lin~t i-aicl J:-.t:ttt.• will prt ',en t tlwlll duly 
pro\·c<l to lhe 11n1h•r~ig-1H.>d for nllownnre nnd 
paym,,nt. LOl ' I ::\A FE .\8TEll, 
mC'l1!W:i \1lmini~tratrh:. 
OTE HEAD I 
L:1.ra.tl' ~lork, jut,it re· 
<.·1•ivt•1l, ill tlw J1,\N~t-:M: 
1 Office. Pri<'l' v<'ry low, 
